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The Middle Rouge Interceptor

WHO PAYS, HOW MUCH? ,•crLYMOUT AILWho's paying how much for this Middle Rouge inter-
ceptor sewer and what earthly good is it going to do me?

That is the $379,000 question being asked by property Thursday, October 29. 1953. Plymouth. Michigan , Vol. 66, No. 10 28 Pages. 4 Secik
In Advanci In Plymouth. 33.00 Els,wheri

owners in Plymouth and Plymouth township as work on the
big sewer project gets underway. Groundbreaking cere-

monies were reported by The Mail several weeks ago and
since then there have been some important questions raised.

First of all, the county drain commissioner, Christopner' Outlook GoodMulle, has informed the township that its share of the proj-
ect cost will be $205,000. Plymouth gets off somewhat easier
with a cost of $174,000. Of these amounts, the city and town-
ship-at-large will pay 55 per cent ant property owners will
pay the remaining 45 per cent by special assessment. For New Hig h

Then there is the matter of interest. The county drain
commission is prepared to sell the bonds at six per cent
interest. This is considered as very high interest, so city and
township officials are looking for a cheaper way out. Law InFund Driue
provides that the local governments can issue general obli-
gation bonds of their own to finance the project. These would

Early returns indicate that the 1953-54 Community Fundbe sold at three per cent interest. The city commission has
campaign will go well over the amount collected in the 1952been advised to follow this plan, issuing the bonds for
drive, announced Harry Roberts, general chairman of theeither 10 or 15 years. A three per cent bond for 10 years .
local collections. Campaign wheels started to roll October 20.on $174,000 would cost the city $26,175 in interest.
and the hope expressed earlier for "donations at least as gen-Neither the city commission nor the township board have
erous as last year" seqm about to be realized, he said.decided what method of financing they will follow. In

The big increase is chalked up to the fact that indus-Plymouth, the average homeowner would pay about $4.06
trial and commercial donations are considerably larger thana year in additional tax for the 15 year bonds or about $5.45

before, stated George Witkowski,additional tax per year for the 10 year bonds. chairman of commercial solicita-

A definite tax formula for the township has not yet been
addition of the Red Cross to the

a report that the cost would be as high as $35 per acre. agreed this year . to abandon ita

tions. He attributes this to the

worked out, according to Supervisor Roy Lindsay. He denied
Fund's agencies. The Red CrossHospita-
separate solicitation of industryAs for reasons for the sewer, Plymouth's city manager
in favor of becoming part of the
Community Fund.Al Glassford and the township supervisor had many. The

city has little choice in the matter, Glassford reports. Plym- On the home front, Mrs. Russell
outh is now disposing of its sewage through an insufficient

Fund Total Roe, heading up the house-to-
house and mailing solicitations,county sewer. Since the county is allowing Plymouth to use
al® looks forward to a successful

its sewer, the city is in no position to veto any plan for a conclusion to the drive. She

new system.
been mailed out to local residenta,The city could build its own sewage disposal plant, Glass -
but returns have not yet beenAt $83,360 stated that all the letters had

ford points out, but the cost would be much higher. Then tabulated.

With a goal of 419,000 tothere would also be the cost of maintaining a disposal plant ". . . AND A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM" (Isaiah and especially so because his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Ful- The St. Mary Hospital Build-
achieve this year, the Communityand hiring three to six workers. "This Middle Rouge sewer 11:6). Rightiousness and faithfulness as expr,ssed in this passage ion of 246 Division, promised thal he could attend the Halloween ing Fund Campaign Committee Fund drive will run until No-of thi Bible wer, exemplified ihis week by four small friends of , parly al Starkweather on Wednesday. It wai Richard's first trip announces a total of $83,360 sub-
vember 12. Tom Kent, Presidentis the cheapest way out for the city." Glassford maintains. Richard Fullon. nine-year-old muscular dystrophy victim. In to visit his old schoolmates this year. Shown above playing with scribed as of Tuesday, October of the Plymouth Community"Township homeowners won't see any immediate benefit four days this quarte: conducted a door-to-door solicitation cam- Richard are his benefactors (1. to r.): Karin and Lon Dickerson, 27. in the first general report of Fund said that all of his chair-paign to raise funds 20 buy a portable whegl chair so thai Rich- children of Mr. and Mrs. Lon Dickerson of 239 Elizabeth: Donna the Memorial Gifts Phase of th,- men are now optimistic that

from the project," Supervisor Lindsay states. Since the town- ard might move about unaided. They collected $80 throughout
Hinkle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hinkli of 42303 School- Campa;gn. . --35- the goal will be satisfactortlyship has no sewer system now, it would be another big proj- Plymouth'. north end residential area. An un-named contributor

promised to donate thi balance to make poisible the purchase of craft and Mary Zander. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zander Three committees are func- reached.ect to install a lateral sewer system. Benefits from the inter- thi *139 chair. As you can 1- above. Richard is happy as can be of 801 Starkweather tioning at present under the The $19.000 will all be appliedceptor sewer, Lindsay says. will come in the form of attract- - - - --- - I Memorial plan. They are tne Pro- to the Fund's 10 agencies operat-ing new industry and subdivisions. This new building will fessional Committee under chair- ing locally. Kent pointed out thatraise the value of land in the area and thus give benefit to Plymouth Concert Season New Home Appraisal f Hunting Close man W. W. Hammond, Jr., M.D.. the agencies are not necessarily
the Commerce and Industry social welfare societies, but actu-the present property owner who must help pay for the sewer. Finished in Towqship To Home Areas"We feel that the sewer will not only be for the good of Opens to Capacity Crowd An indication of the volume Gift Committee under cheirman contributors.
Committee under chairman Pat- ally are such that they return
1 it·k McGuire and the Memorial with benefits to almost all localthe township at.large, but will benefit each property Owner

because of this increase in property valuation," he stated. BY Gerald J. Fiscber cert with the Overture to "Euiv- 'of Plbnouth township building Mrs. Walter K. Sumner. Work-Some day there will be aqother sewer coming into the The Plymouth Symphony Or. anthe" by Carl Maria Von Weber. during the past year has been re- May Ban Sport These agencies are: Red Cros:,
ers from these committees are Boy Scouts, Girl Scout*.Salvationchestra opened itg eighth season Next. they performed G seldefrt- -, Lyqiting e rospecti in the com- , Army,·Vt•AUng Nurse 88.0910+1,0,omBials veho Nai,n thea vev-' - ijoi**iKiRi' has to be lonel munity.· o}fering them •he opt Recreation commission, Veoranswuthern part of the township. It will parallel Joy road and last Sunday before an enthusias. heard suite by Gabriel Faure ited nearly 100 homes which will about these hunters," Township | Portunity to designate an 'tem or Memorial foundation, Well-Babygo as far as Sheldon road. Some other day, it may reach to tic audience which filled the high from the stage music to a comedy

Beck road as mor subdivisions seem evident, Lindsay added, school auditorium to capacity. ' in verse entitled "Shylock" by , esCi!he t ,icte for the Supervisor Roy Lindsay declared  a place in the hospital in nemory Clinic- Plvmni,t}, npnt,1 Fi in,1
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Wayne Dunlap, director of the
Plymouth Symphony orchestra,
has announced that he will devote

full time to his work with the

orchestra and his new music ap-
preciation course. Dunlap is ten-
tatively making plans to move his
family from Ann Arbor to Plym-
outh.

The orchestra concerts got un-
derway with the first perform-
ance being held last Sunday. The
class in music appreciation is
still in its formative stages. with,
the first meeting slated for Tues-
day evening, November 3, in the

high school auditorium. The

Adult Education depatment is
sponsoring the course under its
fatl program.

The class is the first of its kind

to be offered in this area. Dunlap
said. Because of Plymouth's fine
orchestra, he added, the course

can be organized to follow the
concert program in order that
there might be a direct applies-
tion of the class work.

Assisting Dunlap with the
course will be guest speakers

chester, New York and served on
the faculty of the University 01
Michigan for seven years. He was
affiliated there with the Unt-

versity Symphony orchestra until
this year, when he·decided to de-
vote full time to the Plymouth
organization. This is his third
season with the local orchestra.

He is instituting the music ap-
preciation course with a view to-
ward developing an understand -
ing of how to listen to and under-
stand good music. Registration fee.
is $5.00 for the ten-week period
with meetings held each Tuesday
evening at 7 p.m. Those wish-:
ing to enroll should register at
the Adult Education office in
the high school.

Music lovers of Plymouth were Haraucourt. In this work. Mt
treated to another of the interest. Kendall assisted the orchestra in

the Chanson and Madrigal.

The climax of the performance
came in the powerful Symphony
No. 5 by Tschaikowsky. Here the
enlarged string sections enabled

ed by the appearance of Fred the orchestra to come into its
Kendall, popular local tenor, and own with greater strength and
the playing of the ever-popular finer balance than we have been
Tschaikowsky Fifth Symphony privileged to hear before. The
Mr. Kendall appeared with the brasses and woodwinds were par-
orchestra in a delightful series of ticularly effective in the second
old American songs with musical movement, with the lovely theme
settings by Aaron Copland. popularized as the "Moon Love."

The songs varied from a "Boat. and the gay waltz of the third

man's Dance" to "I Bought Me a, movement. The entire perform-
Cat," a game song after the ance was enthuslastically receiv-
fashion of "Old MacDonald Had a

Farm." Mr. Kendall also pleased ed by a responsive audience.

the audience with one of the Atl in all, the spiendid perform-
best-known of all tenor arias. ance and popular response evi-
La Donna E' Moblie from Verdi's denced at this first concert indi-
Rigotetto. His performance was 

, cates we can anticipate a most
marked throughout with a vital- i

ity and expressiveness greatly ap- succesful and rewarding seastin

preciated by his audience. for our Plymouth Symphony or-
The orchestra opened the con- chestra.

Dunlap to Devote Full Time they have learned to expect from
„ ing and varied programs which

Wayne Dunlap, the orchestra's

To Musical Actvities Here genial and capable conductor.
541]nrinv'q concert u·,4 highlight.
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Township Supervisol Roy Lind-
say and Sylvester Shearer of the
county bureau of Taxhtion, have
completed the job of  appraising
new homes in the township area.
An appraising team must tour the
township each year to appraise

new buildings. * 1

local Officials Begin
Public Works Course

An "ln-service' eourse on

"Municipal Public Works Admin-
istration" is being conducted for
city managers and public works
supervisors for five communities,

including Plymouth, it was an-
nounced this week by City Man-

ager Albert Glassford.
The educational course is be-

ing conducted for the officials of
Farminglon, Garden City. Wayne,
Ypsila ntt and Plymouth to study
various phases of public works.
The 15-week course is the fourth

such course offered for public of-
ficials in which Plymouth city
hall personnel have participated.

The Ladies Aid ot; the Salem

Congregational church will meet
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Wil-
son on Seven Mile road on Fri-

day, November 13 for a potluck
dinner at noon.

this week as complaints about
hunting close to homes continued
to come in from homeowners.

"Someone's sho<,ting right
around our house," is the common
complaint being i·reeived at the
township hall since the opening
of the hunting season. A result of
these complaints, the supervisor
claims, may be the elimination of
hunting in the township alto-
gether.

Lindsay states that the town-
ship board may decide to put the
issue of no hunting in the town-
ship on the ballot in 1955. "There
is getting to be too many homes
in the township area," he pointed
out. Other heavily populated
townships have had to pads "no
hunting" laws.

The sheriff's department has
been called to investigate sev-
eral complaints, Lindsay states,
but the hunters are usually gone
by the time they arrive. Hunting
laws have definite restrictions
about hunting close to homes and
highways.

As an illustration of the hunt-

ing which is going on In populat-
ed areas, (,ne of the latest com-
plaints came this week from the
Plymouth Stamping company,
across the road neal+ the town-

ship hall. There are many homes
and businesses in this area, the
supervisor points out.

of a loved one. living or deceased. and the United Foundation set v-
The Friends and Ber ,·factors ices.

Committee held its first meet-
The Community Fund corn-

ing last Thursday. This group mittee has announced that com-
will begin its solicitai,on of ' mercial donations exceeding $to
foundations, as well as civic and will be published as they crime in.fraternal Organizations, about Because of lack of spare Emaller
the middle of November. Ralph contributions cannot appear. Do-
G. Lorenz is chairman of this nations made thus far. by local
committee here m Plymcuth. concerns are: Paul J. Wiedman.

The general phase of trle cam- Inc., $234.86: Beitner · Jeweli:v,
paign will begin in tho latter $15: Community Pharmoey, $35,
part o[ November, as an army of Dodge Drugs, $10: D. & C. $60:
volunteer worke,·s wi;! visit Gould & Moss, Architects, $25:
every home in the community. and · S. S. Kresge company,
Mrs. Austin Stecker, chairman of $577.30.
the Plymouth Communty Ap- *
peal Committee stated tr:It her
group will meet very she:·tly for
two training meetings before the Presbytery Head
active solicitation period.

The Speakers Committee un-
der Oscar P. Rogbolt, M .D has Is Rolary Speaker
been fulfilling engagements be-
fore local c i v i c a nd f 1 uter n a l The Reverend William Mulbern

groups. carrying the story of St. of St. John's Presbyterian chui·c·h
Mary Hospital and the Building of Detroit was the guest speaker
Fund Campaign 'o these various 82 last Friday'l Rotary meeting.
organizations. ypon request, this arought to the club by the Rev-

erend Henry Walch, the Reverendcommittee will furnish a speaker
Mulbern is one of America's out-for any group.

* standing colored members of the
ministerial field and is at pres-

School Wins Cups of Detroit which is the fourth
ent moderator of the Presbytely

For Safely Work The speaker chose as his sub-

largest in the world.

ject "Strategy For Times tofrom the University of Michigan - -
Safety patrols and teachers at Change" and used this theme toand the Detroit Symphony or-

Bird Elementary school in Plym- weave an inspirational addresschestra. Dunlap stated that the Nab Boys With Air Rifles outh and St ,Michael school in around United Nations week. Heclass will be conducted in an in-
formal manner with extensive Livonia will be honored at a stated that the American public
use of demonstrations and illus- After ' Shooting Up Town' vember 4 when the school re. they think are going to happen

scho€)1 assembly Wednesday, No. is too concerned with those things
trations. The use of recordings is

ceives the Automobile Club of and not enough with the thingsyet another feature of the course.
The material itself will be de- Three Livon ia teJn-age boys Michigan's Traveling Safety Cup that are really happening every

Will appear before juvenile au- award. day.signed for both young people and
St. Michael and Bird Elemen- He pointed out that inventions

thorities after a western-styleadults who elect to enter the ten-
"shootin' up the town" escapade tary schools are among 85 have transformed the world intoweek course. Registration will be '

schools selected for this honor rnuch smaller stature ana he saidlast Monday night. The trio, saidopen until the first meeting of
to come from well-to-do fami- from over 2.000 Michigan ele- destructive power of nations hasthe class. he said. Response to the
lies. were apprehended after us- mentary schools in the program. grown so that there is no longernew course will be indicative of
ing therr B-B guns on a boy on a The cups are awarded for super- complete safety in any comer ofthe profit of ingtituting a wider
bicycle, a dog, six plate glass, ior school safety education pro- the globe.cultural program for the corn-

munity, he added. Windows in downtown business g, ams during the .1952-53 school ,
establishments and a storm win- year. The awards were begun 22 . 'The people of the world areDunlap studied music at the
dow. years ago to give recognition to in search for something today."Eastman School of Music in Ro-

Charges of destruction of prop- teachers for outstanding contri- 1 lethargy has developed." "People
erty have been filed against the butions to child safety. have accepted the freedom to

Index three youths-two of them broth- "Michigan's elementary school become indifferent and hava

ers, ages 16 and 14, while their safely education program is out. adopted the, do as I please atti-
Building --_-... P. 3, Sect. 4 companion was also 16. standing in the nation. This is due tude. Laxness and the don't care

feeling have developed the at-Church. . P.. 2. Sid. 3 . Norman Terry, 13, son of Com- to the enthusiasm of teachers inCl-illidl ' missioner and Mrs. Marvin Terry, making safety interesting to stud- titude of making deals rather
PLY-MAIL PHOTO

4 4. 6 6.7. Sect. 1 1095 Roosevelt, was riding his bi- ents," Auto Club Safety Director than being affirmative as we
YOUNG PAINTERS AT WORK along th e city'• curbing will be a common scene in cycle home on South Main street Ernest P. Davis said. were many years ago. Today Jun-Editorial:

Auto Club's Safety Patrol Su- ior goes to the movie if he eats"Chipi" __. Pg. 6. Sic:. 4 Plymouth during th• noxi month u the •xth grade students at Starkweather Elemen- after attending a Boy Scout meet-
ing when the three Livonia boys pervisor Martin Blied will pre- his lettuce, etc." he said.Bition --- Pg. 1. 84,1 4 tary Ichool con:Inu• their project of paint ing house numbers on curbings. The 25 drove up Disi(ie him and started By 9:40 p.m. Plymouth police sent St. Michael's cup at 10:30 He cioled his remarks by say.Mich. Mirror PS. 6. Skt. 4

c-ts per number f- goes into a fund to • ind the pupil, on a trip to Niagara Falls. firing at him with their two air had obtained an accurate de- a.m. and Bird Elementary's cup at ing we need a more adequate un-Mom»miker ...Pg. L Sect. 4
Pictured in the foreground ar, Arthur Holm. 435 Starkweather avenue. who last rifles. One of the B-B shots struck scription of the ear and its license 1 p.m. derstanding and the peoples ofResidenco Begi- Pg. 4. Sect. 4

Norman on the side of the head number. The youths were appre-.· * the world need to understandkhool .-.- Pg. 2. Sic:. 2 ...k .old cit commi,Ii,ioners on the idia: Eula Mcintosh. 41830 Five Mile road: and but a fur-lined cap protected him. hended and taken to the police The Women's Circle ef the each other better. And primarily itFloyd Wool•Y. 920 North Mill str-1. In the background are William Foater. their Norman rode as fast as he could station where they were released Reorganized Church of Jemls civilization is to survive we mustThoajers - _ Pe. S. S«1 4 teacher. pad Yvonne Millinglon. 14900 Bick road. Thoy are shown painting their first
timated that they Ared at least until their appear.tnce before meet Thursday, November 5, at jectives u ve face our daily liv-trying to escape the shots. He es- to the custody of ¢.heir parents Christ of Latter Day Saints will have greater and Jtronger ob-

number e the home of Reverend Edgar Hoeneck•. 261 Spring street. 10 times. Finally, after traveling juvenile authorities. 8 p.m. at the Packer home. in#.

a block. he rode across a lawn
to his home where he reported
the incident to his parents.

At the W. J. Lent home, 594
Edison, Mrs. Lent was froning in
front of a window when she heard

pellets strike the window. One
of the B-B shots pierced the storm
window but did not come through
the regular window. They were
also reported to have shot a
neighbor's dog.

The youths also shot a hole in
a six by seven-foot window in
the Paul J. Wiedman garage on
South Main street. Hit hardest by
the shooting performance was
the Michigan Liquor Control
Commission store where five of

the 9 by 12-foot windows had
one or more holes caused by B-B
pellets.
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When Slippery, Icy Roads Make
Driving Dangerous . . BE SAFE

Equip your car or truck with

GOODWEAR
MUD and SNOW

...a

TIRES,

9XiGiLE NEW or as RECAP
DO IT NOW !

For Super Traction and Extra Safety .Mi,Ir

V»ICS TIRE SERVICE
"Plymouth's Tire Headquarters"

384 Starkweather, just off N. Main Phone 1423

EVERYONE'S INVITED TO OUR BIG,
.-

THURSDAY, OCT. 29, Sta rting at 6 P. M.
FREE Refreshments Will Be

SURPRISES .r - I

Served To All Visitors..
FOR THE So Come On In And

KIDDIES! Let's Get Acquainted.

t
1 1 1 1

4

. D

*0**T- 0,4 11' .@2'*r C 'I, 1, Xy)¢
-

SEE OUR BIG SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS

TOYS ... AND AVOID THE RUSH OF LAST-MINUTE

SHOPPING -USE OUR EASY CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY !

35

..ss Drum St..1 W•,•n Aluskil T., + Pistol Set

98' & 89' sl.98 & sl.88 98' & 88' st.98 & st.79
Comes in four diffirinl Strong metal, wilh .figh,ly d.•ign.d 2 rod.0 cop pi,tot.
color.. Hai 2-shiny coud inom,1 finith. m•/01 ,op, whi.Il.s, wi¢h w..Per,1 holli*n
cymbal, Poddid #ick. lubulor handl.0. ,pint Mung*r fyp•. 8 01 cowhide Simvial•d
11' diometor. 514'high. Doubl• disc wh/.14 high. A fo•oritil pearl hondle•.

YOUR KIDS WILL LOVE 1 -'k//A

THESE CLEVER 4
35-244

79' & 67 R 98' & 88'
DIR.. grovity. Walk.
vp woll on any no#

El«•kinbrightchrorn.

porus uNfoce. A real
.loied Ani.h. Bok.1,1.
hondl. 5 'A long. UL

thrillorl 6 14' k.4 .pprovid. Scia

..

1

0074
- I.i -4 ..11 j

k

plan

1.-a.

53412

Yogi Bird

with
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Die ! riendly Store
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1, Fog Lifts Without --SOCIAL NOTESAX Auto Accidenk Ready to go ....
Plymouth and the surrounding , For Cold or Snow

area escaped Monday morning's
Mr, ar,d Mrs, Charles Ryder I Mrs. Rosa Rheiner is confined heavy fog without a single traffic

of Maple avenue have I to Harper hospital m Detroit Illishap, according t€) a clec]C At MINERVA'S!just returned from a three < where she underwent Eurgery.weeks vacation in Florida ... made of police and sheriff's de-
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Bearden partment records. It was the

Carroll Lee in Sarasota, former  of Detroit were Sundsy guests of third such heavy fog in the past I
plymouth residents. They also IMr, and Mrs. Albert Pint of two weeks.

spent some time with William  Schooleraft road. It was 10:30 a.m. before theLomas in Miami. ...
sun finally pierced the shroud Large selection of... Miss Jean Tetzlaff was guest and arrived in Plymouth. Work-Wendell Lent of Davis and  of honor at a lovely witchen ers traveling to their jobs by car GIRL'S COATS with

Lent and Bob Loesser of Capital I shower last Friday evening in found it necessary to use their
Shirts attended the 1954 spring  the home of Mrs. >Toward headlights but even then the 6 without Ieggings.and summer merchardis- show- 1 Houghton on Joy road. Co- lights were not visible further
inK of men's wear held at the J hostesses with Mrs. Houghton £han 50 feet. Cars without lights
Hotels Statler and Cheraton  were Mrs. Fred VanDyke and were listed as dangerous traffic All sizes and fabrics.Cudillac in Detroit last Sunday. I Mrs. Robert Gr,eve. Twenty- hazards by fellow motorists.... I three neighbors and friends of !

Although the fog in the city 6
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Aur,*in and Jean attended the lovely party. was bad enough, it was much

daughters, Shirley and Llis and Jean is a bride-elect of Novem-
worse outside the town. Plym- From s1 7.95Mrs. Ernest Brown visited rela. ber 7. .

... outh police were certain that the
tives in Onsted and Sylvania morning fog would produce atMrs. Frederick Waara will be

least one accident, but no reportsOhio last Sunday.
hostess today, Thursday at a were receivqd. The sheriffs office...

luncheon in her home cn Hol-'
at Wayne which covers this area -I......*

Mrs. Laura Lickfeld, wife of brook avenue. Guests will be also received no reports of Bcci- .,Dr. W. E. Lickfeidt, has entered Mrs. C. B. Jackson of Rosedale dents in Plymouth township.
-PSt. Joseph's hospital, Ann Arbor Gardens. her mother, Mrs. Boone They did have reports of numer- uwhere she will undergo surgery. Tillett, whose home is at Notre; ous mishaps in other sections of -... Dame college in Indiana where the county including a collisionMi·. and Mrs. Frederick Waara her husband is a professor,· and. fatal to three persons near New . -of Holbrook avenue were hosts at Mrs. Robert Beyer of Pl, mouth. Boston, five nules southeast of „1dinner Sunday to Dr. a„d Mrs. :rs . 5

Belleville.
Harold Falls und family of Ann Barbara Johnson, daughter of -

9Boy's, wind resistant waterArbor. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Johi.son of·
... Oakview avenue, entertlined Palrolman Added repellent SCHUSTER r,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dent of group of girls at a pajam, party FROST-FLEECE jacket

1==B]unk street spent last week in On Saturday evening. 1 11 with Lana-Paca lining and... -= To Police Forre Beavertex colar.Windsor, Ontario, where they are -
called by the death of Mr Dent's -Mrs. Forest Smith entertained
brother, Joe. the members of her Liberty Frank T. Cooke of Dearborn, All Sizes sl 4.95 1#wy, r.... . rvyl UStreet Bridge club last Wednes-, 2.-year-old veteran of the Ma- i

Mrs. Ara Fehlie who has been day afternoon at her home on rine Corps, became the Ilth Other Jackets from $7.95 .. r. ..j...confined to the hospital is con- Liberty street.
-p-- member of the Plymouth police i...

valescing in her home on Penni- force this week when he was ../1/ 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. Jervis Wendland sworn in by Chief Carl Greenlee. ; i 'llpman avenue.

. and daughter, Wendy were

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rollin. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Beer Cooke was hired after the city , 11,7,j
commission last week authorized '

-1  formerly of Plymouth, left by d famiy in Birmingham Sun- the chief of police to add another One piece snow suit for all 'plane on Wednesday to spend the : man to his force. Addition of a
around protection in water re-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith of
pellent Twillanese, interecl lined

winter in Palmetto, Florida. ... new patrolman means that a pa-
... trolman will be able to be as-Bakersfield, California

ht signed to check parking metersThe Allen Extension group held
visitors last Thursday in for added warmth.

their monthly meeting on Oe- all during the day.
tober 22 in the home of Mrs. John Ernest Vea]ey home on Adams

The new policeman will begin For Boys & Girls-All colors.street.
Amrhein on Ann Arbor trail. his work Monday. He had pre-
Mrs. Harold Barnes gave the ... viously been employed as a po- 92.95Mrs. Emma Foster is ill at the

liceman with the New York Cen-lesson on "Basement Planning"
home of her daughter, Mrs.

tral Railroad and by the Michi- Others from $10.95and Mrs. Morris Ferguson show-
Harold Underwood on Sheridan

gan Steel Construction company.ed various basement plans. Re-
avenue. , Large selection of Boy's and Girl's 3-piecefreshments were served follow-

I.*

ing the meeting. Mrs, Alice Greenman (•f Eas Scouts Annual Snowsuits in all colors and fabrics. including...

Ann Arbor spent the pact week Nylon.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schroeder
at the home of her daughter.u ere hosts last Sunday at a birth- Mrs. R. S. Farrant of Clemons

day dinner honoring their aunt, drive, Meeting is SetMiss Harriet Schroeder of Grand "Save While You 
. The Sunset district of the BoyI Rapids. A beautifully deeorated Linford Barnesdale of Tampa. Scouts will hold its annual dinner . Spend - W'e Givebjrthday cake graced the renter  Florida, was a houseguest this .of the table and Harriet received

week of his cousin, MI'F. Edna meeting Monday, November 9 at

Lmany lovely gifts. the Ford Motor Car company z S&H Green Stamps"O'Conner of Palmer avenue .... plant on Plymouth and Middle
...'Mrs. Arthur Hanehett was Mrs. Albert Pint of Scholeraft.

ning will be Senior Inspector I
Belt roads. Speaker for the eve-

 pleasantly surprised on her 80th I road attended a luncheon last Sanford Shouls of the Detroit .birthday, Friday, October 18.| Thursday in the home of Mrs- police department.when her children, grandchildren, 1 Roy Cahill in Detroit MINERVA'S
The Sunset District committee,relatives and friends came with I

 well filled baskets of food for a | Mrs, Fred dall;n *and Mrs. Otto Atchforlic:7012:Aps' ha:: i Opposite Post Office Phone 451 6 0'clock supper Present were I Beyer were guests of Mr. and
here at the Davis and Lent store , .... - LMr. and Mrs. Clarence Mix, Mr. | Mrs. T. L. Sullivan of White lake

and Mrs. Gerald Hix, Mr. and | frorh Thursday until Sunday.
Sidney Strong. At the meeting -·.0.--- . . -..     -
or they may be obtained from . *-=-'-*'-'-'---'=="---

Mrs. William Clark and ctildren,
... recognition will be given Scout-1 Terry and Carol Ann, Gene Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schultz. ers who have earned awards and Plymouth Mail Want Ads get ResultsSchifle, Barbara 'Cummins and Mrs. Stewart Dodge and Mr. and

the annual election will be held.  . - i --*i- - --Mrs. Otto Kaiser, all of Plym- Mts. Edgar Meyer motored to
louth; Mr. and Mrs. George Hix Hillsdale on Sunday, October 18. '
] and Mr. and Mrs. Dot'sav Cock. They were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

rum of Wayne and Mr, and Mis. Elmer Ross and family And en-
Arnold Hix of Northville route to Hillsdale they stopped

*.*

at the Oslo Inn for a smorgasbord
Mrs. Otto Beyer left Monday dinner.to spend a week with her rousin, at Dunning's

1|Mrs. John Clohset in Bay City. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Clark of
0 0 0

Traverse City were hon,0-red on
Friday evening dinner guests their golden wedding anniver-

of Mr. and Ma Jack Gage of sary at a reception given by Mrs. "GET ACQUAINTED WITH BERKSHIRE" WEEK1 Clemons drive were Dr .and Mrs. Joseph Lada of Traverge City
 J. Harold Todd. and Mrs. Jesse Hines of Plym-

... outh. The lovely partv was held NEWEST STYLES 0 NEWEST SHADES • DON'T MISS ITI
Several friends of Mrs. Helen in the Christian church in Tra-

Jones surprised her at her home verse City on Sunday, October
on Butternut street last Thurs- 25 with 325 guests attending. Mr. pretty promise for legs: END GARTER RUNS FOREVER
day evening with a party in and Mrs. Joseph Tremain of
honor of her birthday. She re- Plymouth also were am,ng the .- .P... 4.-- - ... 4

ceived many lovely gifts and this guests. PRETTY PROOF OF THE PROMISE: The way this lacy, fragile-looking N,lace Top takee
was the first party Mrs. Jones -

the most strenuous wear. Pull it. Poke it. Even pierce a hole through it. Still, no runshad ever been given in her honor. Published every Thurldly St m S.
Main Itreet, Plymouth. Mlehilan ln can ever start from the top of your precious Berkshire Stockings! It'§ the very newestPresent were Mr. and Mrs, Eu-
Michigan'I lir:est weekly m/1/10-

gene Schaening, Mrs. Norman Paper plant , advance in stockings...to be found now only, only in famous Berkshires. All, in pro·Alband, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lay-
cork, Mr. and Mrs. Orby Vander- 1 ne PLYMOUTH MAIL portioned leg lengths, and the newest shades. .''t'.

huef, Mrs, Joan Sacket Mrs, i Telephones - Plymouth
1000 - 1801 - 1002Margaret Nolan, Mr. and Mrs. '1 #,453Earl Spaulding Sr. and Mr. and : En*Wid u lecond Cl- lilt- Rn

Mrs. Charles Spaulding, ' the U. S. Post Office st Plinhouth,
... Mlchigan, under the Act ot March

3.1810.

Mrs. Hamilton Searfoss spent
last Wednesday visiting in
Lapeer. Subs*tio. Rates

....

$2.00 per year in Plymouth
Mrs. Edythe Hadley of Dodge 03.® elsewhere

street spent the weekend visiting
in Midland. /rERLING ZATON. Publill,0  -

-- fabulous
i new

1-Jl NYLACE TO
f . i ladll 80- ...'

51 gauge 15 denter , -0

UA- 1 dark or plain Beam
$1.35

51-30 Nylace top 'L **: 3:. ->:.1.22::*f

in 3 lengths $1.35 43 42<me *9;
...'::

•6·-·>.7 ' :  --

51-30 Collon toe & .4.j:.... C.Distinctive Clothes and Accessories Sole. $1.35 122:·i
t·

80-15 Nylace top

' All Nylace $1.50 & $1.65 +

$1.50

4

PP

620 Starkweather Ph. Ply. 757

Deadline ·on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

Main at Penniman

,

-

Telephone 414 Your Friendly Store

DUNNING'S 500 For-t Phone 17



Collision Bruises

Youth on Bicycle
Seven-year-old Francis Guld-

brandven, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Guldbrandsen, 324 Irvin,
received bruises when his bicycle
collided with a pickup truck on
Penniman avenue last Thursday.

The mishap occurred near Gar-
field avenue as Frank R. Geister,
Jr., Detroit. was driving a Speed-
way Petrolrum company truck on
Penniman. He told police that the
boy drove his bicycle into the
side of the truck.

Fra ncis was taken to Sesssions
hospital in Northville where he
was examined and released after
an examination showed that he
suffered only bruises.

Gambles Hardware '

' Holds Open House
' Manager Stanley St. Charles of
Gambles Hardware has ertended

an invitation to all loc:,1 res'dents

to come to the open how e event
 today, Oetuber 29, :tart r.{ at 6
p.m. This is the rirst ·,per, house
sinee the store opened eartier

 thiq year.St. Charles said the event had

been planned to intl'odure the
new Christmas lay-away plan at

I Gambles. Refreshments will be
served.

Napoleon said that an Army
travels on its stomach. But to-

day we have an Army of fellows
travelling around on their gail,

SEE and HEAR INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS

ROBERT J. KEES
Preacher - Musician - Youth Leader

OCT. 25 through NOV. 8
WEEK DAYS 7:45 P.M. SUNDAYS 11 AM. & '7 30 P.M

You'll like his forceful preaching and enjoy singing under his
enthusiastic leadership.

BE SURE TO COME - INVITE OTHERS TOO!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
N. Mill at Spring Street

Hymn Sing Sunday night 9:30 p.m.

1 American Legion
* Commanders
Attend Servires 

Plymouth was represented at
the Memorial funeral services

for Sergeant Harold Cross, last
allied soldier killed on the battle-
fields of Korea. Commander

Robert F, Wilson of the Passage-
Gayde Post No. 391 and 17th dis-
trict commander Willi im H.

I.angmaid attended the :ervices.
Many veteran's organizations

from Greater Detroit End sur-

rounding commtnities partici-
pated. Interment was n ide ir
Red Arrow Memorial cemetery
on Plymouth road, Redford town-
ship.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Hospital Group Holds Fall Maet
program will begin with registra-
tion at 9 a,m. followed by a tour
of the hospital atici a sho: 1 busi-
ness meeting. The rest of .he day
will be devoted to the presenta-
don 07 scientific papers. Included
in the program will be a dis-
eussion of the psvehiatri,· aspects
of dental practice in a state hos-

. pital by Dr. Abraham Gudwin,

1-2!!02

The asseciation of ozsistant

superintendents and hospital
physicians is holding its fall
meeting at the Northville State
hospital on October 30.

Dr. Robert R. Yoder, assistant
tuperintendent of Not'thville
State Hospital and program
chairman for the association, has
arranged an all-day instittite. The

1 physicians is a state-wide medi-
cal group composed of .oil staff
physicians working in chte in-

i stitutions and hospitals.

l;

for

Thursday, October 29,1953 3
-

At Northville
director of dental service at the

Northville State hospital.
The ase{,ciation of a•sistant

superintendents and hospital

active 12-!211'eet!

L-:I.I.-I-
4 '-

PL¥-MAIL PHOTO

THEY'RE BAKING FIRE HOSES nowadays al the
Plymouth township fire department. but don'i worry...
they're not fo¥ consumption. The oven pictured above

 was recently purchased by the township to dry fire hose.
Previously. it took up to three weeks to dry hoses prop-
erly by use of a rack near the ceiling of the fire depart-

. ment. The hose dryer does the job in nine to 12 hours.
Costing over $600. the dryer can handle 10 coils of hose at
a time. Shown checking the hose are Fireman Delbert
Slater (left). 9073 Ball. and Supervisor Roy Lindsay.

A joint meeting of I he Auxi· I.
Mary and Post was }r·kl Thurs-
day, October 22. in th., Veterans'

 Memorial home. Jameq Galli-Inure, associate chairman of the
St. Mary's hospital committee.
gave a 'fine talk on the new com-
munity hospital. The Post is be-
hind the project 100 oer fent.

Commander Wilson was a dole-
gate from the Plymouth Post at i
ihe annual fall conference held at
Lansing, National Commander

i Arthur J. Connell gave an add-
ress on "The American Legion

 and the service it can be to the
community."

The next meeting of the Pass-
age Gayde Post No. 291 will be
Armistice Day, November 11, at
8.30 p.m, Americanism 'vii! be
the theme.

Post service and welfare offi- 1
rer Vern Miller states that there 1
are two hospital bed€ :mel two
wheel chairs available t<,r any-

' one in the community needing
them .Phone P]vmouth 715-W
for any information.

AND SO SMART LOOKING, TOO !

Black Suede
Black Leather or

with Lealher
Black Suede.

- 0=- Leather Sole

- Of City

ONLY

$4.50
PER WEEK'

after small

down payment

PUTS THIS NEW

G-E ALL- GLECTRIC
AU-DEWXglAUrOMKrIC

LAUNPRY IN Yby R WON
.

4 FREE INSTALLAT16* 1
 On Washer And Dryer Both ! l

1.51" 2 &-111"U.lull

Improvements Co!
Street resurfacing, sidewalk,

Fewer, curb and gutlf'· construe-
tic,n and water <46?n intprove-
ment project:-over I135.000

worth-are being completed dur-
ing the next few weeks in Plym-
outh as the warm days of qutumn
gradually turn into coldness.

The 1953 citv improvement
projects have mostly bern com-
pleted. City Manager Albert

Giassford reports 'The sidewalk
project has been our major ac-
complishment," the city mana-
ger statet although the year's
work has seen the pavement of
W blocks of streets, completion
of six sewer projects and the
big increase h the city water
Supply.

Glassford claims that the city's
effort 1,1 sidewalk the en tj re

city was almost completed this
year. The city has paid $20,600
for sidewalk improvempnt this
summer to two contractors, Mitch

 sidewalk has been built not in-
cluded in this figure, the pay-
ment beine made divertly bv the
homeowner to the contractor,

The pavt·ment and sewer pre-
jects thi,4 year are ectinuted by
Glassfura to have , 014' :thi,ut

 $100.000. Pavement inchilild two
blocks rach un Auburr Ever-

green, Irvin and Jenpr, a block
I on 11:11·Ming and , block on Hi,1-
i brook. Stort,1 sewer.: have been
mstplied on Jener. for two blocks,

 the 'full length 01 Edison two
blocks of Hamilton ani West Ann
Arbi,r trail for three 91: ks.

In addition, the cltv has had
a sanitary st· wer instal el on
Chen'y street. A water main is
yet to be installed ort Fimpst,n
and u roadbed construeled un
Hardenburg for tactc,ry l.,-p.

In the cilv wats'r field. new col-
lecting galleries have teen in-
stalled thig year costing $15,000.

 Although construction virtual-
ly halts during the cold weather,
the citr may use the season ta

. . I

Brown Leath,

M r : e... Brown Leather Cushion Cr

Neolite Sole J Sole

1

f

AD •

P U

) DELUXE AUTOMATIC WASHER
/ DELUXE AUTOMATIC DRYER

clean sewers, Bids are b.·ng ad-  9
 verUsed for a sewer cleaning unit, J
which may cost aroand $2,800.
Clogged sewers hav,1 caused

numerous complaints from home £ t

owners in several section. of the I 8
city. 11

i Some of the city-owned pin'k- e
' ing lots also received i,nprove- -
nornts thin year. The central .
parking Jot was complet•d two L
weeks ago after curb and putters it
were installed at the west en- s
trance and t)!ackl,pping ras up- 1
plied r

The parking area besirle and $
behind the r·ily hall also got alr

& lacelifting last week when the r
I entire area was blacktopred. The r
 pal king 24rea behind t:le M aswic v
Temple recrived some improve-

I ments too. Curb and gutter was

 eunst,·ticted at the ent rance and t
blacktopping will be Iici this 1

 year just at the entrance.

MOMS Club News

Everybody was vary 1. leased
with the card party Monday
night The results were fine Our
thanks to a fine ch:E. man. Mi's.
Mathias. The hard Wurk U worth
the Knod results.

The next regular ,neeting will
be November 9 at 8 p.m. Don't
forget girls, we are to pac'* boxes
for the boys in service, 4 nd we
also will hear the conventinn re-
ports from the cfel€,g:ilf-4. Mill the
girls that still have bove in ser-
vice pleave bring the addresses to
this meeting" It will *ave a lot
of teleph„ning for the chairman
of this project.

We also say thanh to the
bazaar chairinan, and or course
all those that worked with the 
chairman. Our thanks to every
one.

U

Youth Grouns
Make Collections
For Milk Fund
The three youth fellowihips at I

he First Presbyterian church
vilt be out on the street,= Thurs-
lay evening observing the Hal-
Dween event in the old fashion- 1
id way .In an effort t., really
help the poor" th- 7.c young
ieople will collect money for the
Jnited Nations milk fund. This
s the second year the fellow-
hips have staged this dlive.
The money collected will buy

ni] k for stricken arbas. For each ,
1 collected the rounti ics will Savings-Priced at ONLY s5.95 & s6.95
natch it with a dollar's worth of

 pei;241]2 lootl':  WALK -OVERveek. * WILLOUGHBY BROS. "SHOE STORE
Lose something? Find it

hrough a Mail classified. Call 322 S. Main Ply mouth Phone 429
600. Deadline 1, Tuesday noon. ,

PERFECTION CLEANERS

A 1011[IV

Brown or Ginger,
Brown & Black Crepe

Leather . A- Sole

-     Neolite Sole

Red with

Neolite Sole

1

/47/

. 7 .

25 th
Styled to go together 0 1 .

1 ,

4 wonderful combination th•t ends *11 wash-
lay work and washday worry.

IT /re irn,4 10The whitest, brightest wash ever-plus bet-
er than sunshine drying. .wne you with ,mr lew G-E Delux* Automatic WASHER I'%.i/i#,4 1,f'%41

ives you Activator® Washing Action-Flex- 2--Dle Controls-Amazing Spin Drying Come
1 and see! ,nul °'7=1-•

low G.E Deluxe Automatic DRYERives you controlled drying for every fabric 1 1/)\I-Two-way installation for either 230 or 115
olt circuits-plus controlled safety. /4 L I

5*ikxiihi

1-%1 f/,1,:rrn, I 1101

d

t

V

1 1\Cliristmas , ard

./al.jilli//1 1

.EF?EE ·==7 11
BETTER HOME

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
Open Thurs. & Friday until 9 p.m.

450 Forest Ave Phone 160

L

.

---

1

h
PERFECTION CLEANERS wish to take
this opportunity to publicly express deep

appreciation and 'thanks' to our many friends,
whose consistant patronage over these past

This year - why not avoid 25 years has made the continued success of our
the last-minute rush by business possible. It is hoped that we may beselecting your favorite
Hallmark Christmas card

able to serve you satisfactorily for another  5 years.early? Irs such an easy, ,pleasant thing to do - and
you'll find the 1953

Compared Prices & Costs of Operation - With 25 Years Ago..•ras are even1-.3 li more beautiful and dislinc-
aE=v (f tive than ever before,

863 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest
1
..

1929 1953
Suits, Dresses & Coats ......... -....„ $1.50 Suits. Dresses & Coats ... ........... $1.50
Shirts .-.-.... ......... 18c Shirts .25c

* COMPARATIVE COSTS * (Only 28% higher)

Labor 300% Higher. Power 38% Higher. ¥Vater 100% Higher. Fuel 427% Higher.
Cleaning Fluid 112% Higher. Other Supplies 150% Higher. Taxes 2.300% Higher and
Advertising 75% Higher.

COFTN-SEEN AND GET YOUR CAR COAT HANGER - FREE !
875 Wing Street Phone 403

.
-7 -                     -

.
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CLASSIFIED
8 -IVERTISING
CLA:,2517:ED RATES                                         -
1,lm cesh 20 words Nc Real Estate For Sale 1 Real Estate For Sale 1

,ach additional -ord. .--------- 1-------1 . ......- . I.. I --I.

ti.num charge 25 words _IOa YOUR SEARCH IS OVER ENGUSH Type Home, with

,ach additional word- UNDER $15,000-Four bed- vestibule entrance into center
ipp:eciation & Memorium room. modern Bungalow, hall, large living room. fireplace.
hnimum 25 words $1.00

ideal location near school den, spacious dining rocm. de-
,1 '1£,gponsibility Notice 81. and Shooping. Phone 2.141-J. luxe kitchen with breakfast nook,

E Pirmoutn Mall will not be Smith -Booth & Co 1-ltc 14 baths, four bedrooirs (two
extra large), in one of ine best1et:.:ble I"r currectness of NEW Brick, 2 bedroom. plastic locations in Plymouth, $32,000.

int.·In,7#4 pit„ned in but

make every cUort to have tile bath. Basement. 011 fur- Call 2358. Stark Realty, 293 S.
71 ,·01':e·, c it a 1,1,r nurn ber is nace, Auto. gas water hIr. 60 ft. Main, plymouth 2358. 1-llp

reel ad:1 20 cents per week to
front. Meri iman-Warren Sertion. VACANT Lots: Joy & Newburg

:04, charged. Deadline for 1 /3 down. $11.950. Plymouth Real 100 x 250 wooded $830 each.

iving Chs#ined Aclvertising i, Esk_Exth. 432 & 1,36. 1-19 200 x 250 wooded cor. $1500. 82
tav noon Aris received NOTICE to builders-Large lots, x 528 Newburg Rd. $13511 100 x

r thlti hour will be inserted with water. also half a.·re par- 200 Rucker Rd. $1650. lou x 320
ne ft,iN,wine issut cels, water and gas. Livoria 2053. Ann Arbor Rd. $1550. Plymouth

1-ltc Real Est. Exch. 432& 1736 1-ltc

11 Estate For Sale 1 COZY bungalow among the liffii CHOICE lot 100*200 ft in A-1
•-,----•--·-••4'.*- set your easy chair next to the location, $ 1,500.: Brad,ier Rd.

11·PROX.-4 ACRES fireplace in the spacious living 72 ft. lot. $1,200.: Ravine Drive.
'17 1-1.,1, PRICE 3,23101) room, 2 large bedrooms, den, ex- lot 100*180 it. $1,200. Ridgewo(xi

r · c·.;,vqi Cente•· an LV:,1·ron (client kitchen. small dining near Territorial, 2 acres with 164
1 , ene,cl r Irh level lanct. Close room. good basement. oil urnace. ft. frontage. high on the hill,
'j • 0 .,itih, ai·,·or; the road electric water heater, almost $2,800. Choice 50 ft. lot near High
11 Urt b ul. 17'1#> 14·,1 rl. Small acre, shade trees. feneed yard, 2 School, $1,600. Stark Really. 293
1 1: t' I . ,ire,i 4:rtling for $1,000 car garage, $14,000. Stark Realty, S. Main, Plymouth 2358. 1-ltp
·,·r,· '1'•': nis *1250 driwn $25. 293 S. Main, Plymouth 2358. SPECIAfoLThe Week-$17,500

N,< p bidid:m: site. _ _ 1-ltp for 4 bedroom brick. 2 com-

c.,,:•· i,i·„ir,·i,v u·tih John H. 2 BEDROOM frame. New paint plete baths. Large rooms. 3 fire-
Prn W Ann A. bor Tr. job, Corner lot fenced. Base- places. Oil heat. Just the place

1-lte ment. Stoker furnace auto. gas for growing children. 1 tlock to
f ;N I.1. penr Five Mile Rd., water htr. $7500.00-$2500 down. school bus. 14 acre. Act now.

1,wiltic. with po- Plymouth Real Est. Exch. 432 & Plymouth Real Est. Exch. 432 &
p 14, d un .,mul,·t n '-i,·hen 1736. 1-lte 1736. 1-lte

l,all I. 2, 1 0-11,)1). E .1 I rr„.•i•·•et NEAR Riverside Park. two bed- CHARM-personality- comfort are
a St:it k Re,iny. 253 S. Main, room email home, wonderful in this well located three bed-

MAL 2358 1-14> neighborhood, lot 50 x 154 ft„ low ' room home, excellent rec"eation
,

I '{,M 11*, re on half arte, fruit Plymouth Twp. taxes. $7,500. room in knotty pine, res'ful liv-
e. :in, 1 6, il'ics, Mode ·n. Will Stark Really, 293 S. Main. Plym- ing room, fireplace. beauttful
h r h,w ch,wn p,vment. Ann outh 2358. 1-ltp green landscaped 64 ft. lot,

I c 2 .103(lft 1-ltp bESIGNED for Gracious Living, $16,500. Stark Realty. 293 S.
-- -- - - seven roorn colonial. 2 tile Maln, Plymouth 2358__ 1-ltp

baths, gas furnace, 2 car garage, ROSEDALE Gardens. 9925 Mel-
or The Best Deal of £17.500. Stark Reaity, 293 S rose, 2 bedroom brick colonial

Main, Plymouth 2358. 1-tp home, new 1 4 cal- :al'age, gas
11               -Come In and See 4 ROOM house rompletelv fur- heat, awnings, newly dix:orated
PAUL J. WIEDMAN nished, refrigerator and gas In and out, Immediate posession.

range included, near school, Owner transferred, f 16,800, by
t,: , Nc .Ii-c..t Fard Dealer" ' ready to move in. Phone Wayne owner. 1-lte

....., 4327-M. 1-lte INCOME-2 Story frame, uoper &
-- - lower. Each 2 Dedrooms. bath

Living room, kit. Separate en-
Iranee. Basement, Garage Large

For " RIGHT - NOW" Action Lot. Exterior newly painted.
Central Al lue. $10.850 Terms.
Plymouth Real Est. Exch. 432 &
1736. 1-itc

LADIES CHOTCE

PLYMOUTH Colony Secrets
home is the talk uf the

town. Modern styling with
large rooms, all fo'mica
counters, Built-in high oven,
a joy to use, 2 batE oak

f floors. Open daily 1 '90 to
INSURANCE 6:30. Smith-Booth anti Co.

Phone 2341-J. 1-lte

NEAT one bedroom home, 5

147 Plmouth Road  .. years old, living room with
picture window, modern bath and

1402 Phones kitchen, automatic heat and hot

Plymouth S. Main, Plymouth 2358.
water, $7,000. Stark Realty. 293

1-lt£Aa you enlar Plymouth on Pin:=114 Ro•4 3 BEDROOM home in Ptymouth
, by owner. Phone 1335-R for in-

formation. 1-10-2lp

MOVE right in. two bedroom

GILES REAL ESTATE location, house built by Dan Mills
near Smth School, nice quiet

in 1948,oil furnace. gas water
861 Fralick Avenue heater. needs some decorating,

$10,000. yith reasonabie down
HAVE A HOME IN McINTYRE MANOR SUBDIVISION :hat payment. Stark Realty ,293 S.

n 1 · seld with a $650. down peyment and on good terms to a Main, Plymouth 2358. 1-ltp
end buy•·r for S4150.00. Let us show you this one. NORTHVILLE,New' brick home,

4 POOM FRAME HOME FOR $7500. which includes the furni- 3 bedrooms, tile features. full

pi re. r in-t,e end furniture both are in good condition. Can show basement, automatic oil heat, lot

One rturnA Lcl us show you. 80 x 132. 825 Horton. Ocon Sun-

days 1-5 p.m. Phone Northville
NA Vt: A VERY NICE CINDER BLOCK wish brick front home 299 or 1123-J. 1-lic

--7 berb»orns down and room for a big one up-oak flooring- 21/2 ACRES, 9129 Newhurg rd.
r:ci•,re windows-big modern kitchen-fine decorations- 2-9-2tp
eneD.in blinds--drapes and ro<Is remain--carpeted-basement CAPECod -frame house, stone
wah small apl. which rents for $15.00 wkly. separate entrance

front, early American fireplace71-0 . is i wry f,ne home-clean and fine condition-*13.500.
3 bedrooms, 14. bath knotty pinelerms :o a good buYer.
recreation room, oil heat, full

S ROOM FACE BRICK-fairly new home-hot air heal with basement excellent neighbor-
t.to»r-double garage-stm. wdws. screens-new gas hot wa- hootreasonable. Phone 688.1-lte
ter h-ater-eJec. stove remains--414.000. with $6000. down. FOR SALE - 14 x 16 furnished

- cabin, electricity, uil heat, on 1S ROOM HOME WITH DINETTE-carpeted-tile bath-mod- acre of wooded land in Manistee
ern kitchen-basement-hot air with stoker-dark room-elic.
h.w. he *ter-shady yard-$13.500. terms. county. Ideal for hunting and

fishing. $650. Phone 1294-M

A TOVELY 6 ROOM BRICK in a fine location-lavatorY down after 5 p.m. 1-8-tfc
-b.,1 h ,12-3 bedroom-fireplace-sun parlor-vinetian blinds L

ov:r *11-hot water heat with stoker-double brick garagi-
brick porch stemps walks-64*120 lot-big shade :re--A very
re.,scr..1 1,ly priced home al $20.000. th• owners of the better GLENN'S
1,0,„r, are the one who really take the licking.

-- SKOP:,11 Ann Atbor 8
MAVE A VERY NICE 8 ROOM CORNER BRICK horne in WELDING SERVICE
Northville in a fine location-big rooms-hardwood floors--
tavu-nont-gas for hot air heal-bath up-lavatory down-big
porch-Lot 60x 160--double garage-$14.500. with $3000. down. Portable Welding

2.120:fI52%:gictures of most of thes, homes that show and Repairs!

GILES REAL ESTATE PHONE 1002

Plymouth 532 Next to Far'• Pure Oil Station

1

»ALESTATE
&

....

Heal Estate For Sale 1 Automobiles For Sale 2

THREE bedroom franne home NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

with garage and fenced yard on NMICE 18 hereby given that the
paved street in Northwest See- undersigned will sell at public
tion, lovely kitchen with lots of sale to the highest bidder, for
dining space. gas furnace and cash, on the 9th day of Novem-
water heater, fine recreation ber, 1953 at 12 o'clock noon at
room, priced right it $12.600. Petz Bros., 200 Plymout i Ave.,
Stark Realty. 293 S. Main, Plym- Northville, Mich. one used 1948
outh 2358. 1-ltp Studebaker Convertibla now

CHARMING one story home, 2 stored and available for inspee-
car garage, automatic oil heat Non at the above address, Nation-attractive interior. 127 S. Mill St' 11 Bank of Detroit, Penniman Of-

Plymouth, Mich. 1-3tft tice, Plymouth, Mich, by F. A,
- Kehrl. Vice President. 2-10-llc

2 BEDROOM HOME for sale M
owner. This well-located Plym. 1951 CHEVROLET, Belaire,

outh home has carpeting, ga: black top and cream bottom,

heat, fenced-in back yard and radio and hester, tires almost
garage. Also awnings, storms & new,very clean inside and out.
screens. Need $4000 down. Full Phone Logan 38674. 2-ltc

price $11,500. Phone 2348-J. Dodgi Coronet

1-45-Up & DOOR, two tone green, seat
ALMOST new-2 bedroom frame covers, radio and heater, 10,000

Combinationstorms and ictual miles, one owner, $399.

screens. Full tiled basement. town, bank rates. Beglinger Olds-

automatic oil heat, Nice neigh- mobile 705 S. Main street.
borhood, 61 x 104 lot. Cash to 2-lte

4% mortgage. Low monthly pay- 1951 OLDS. take over payments.
ments. Full price $10,900. Phone 36410 Warren road. 2-lte
1625-J. 1-9tic 1952 Pontiac Catalina
FINE brick home on 62 ft. lot. RADIO and heater, hydramatic,

large living room. dinini L, ex- outside visor, white wall tires,
cellent kitchen and bath, two nice low mileage, $499. down, bank
bedrooms plus expar.sic':1 attic, rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile, 705
large basement recreation area, S. Main street. 2-llc

gas furnace, the olace you will 4-.....r... ... . I

be proud to call home. $14.900. Farm Items For Sale 3
Stark Realty, 293 S. Main, Plym- .:-r=y--.„--„----_„„-.-.=:....===„.
Euth 2358. 1-14' DRESSED poultry. Fryers,
7 UNIT brick apartment house, roosters, hens and farm fresh

garages. good condition and to- eggs. 36715 East Ann Arb c Trail
cation, Food income. Phone Phone Plymouth 860-W3. 3-42-ttc
Northville 1308. 1-lte APPLES
LAND for sale-Acre plots or more JONATHANS, Macintosh,

or less. 25650 Taft rd. Phone Grimes golden. Steel's red,
Northville 987-Rll. Burton Mun- spitzender, Winter bananas.
ro. 1-8tfc Snows, Tallman Swed. 'Red and
HOUSE for sate, 4 rooms and Golden Delicious. Also pears,

bath, full basement, stoker heat quinces, clear sweet cider. Open
and business lots near Michigan daily, 9 to 6. Hope Farm 39580
and Lincoln Mercury. Phone Ann Arbor Tr., Plymouth. 3-lic
Wayne 2765-Wl. 1-itc FARM fresh eggs delivered in

Plymouth. Thursday's, large
Automobiles For Sale 2 white 800, medium 70e plus tax.

- ... H. Conant 5683 Napier road,

ArrENTION au:o buyer: IN us Phone 1363-P412. _ 3-9-3tp

first line selection of pri-war NORTHERN spies. Steel - reds,
automobiles. Stop in. laki Tow Rhode Island greens, Jonathans
pick. Delicious. Sweet cider, week

L. Colbert & Sons ends Mellow Orchard, Haggerty
4025I Schooicraft al_ SC;, wicraft. 3-9-2tp

Plymouth 2377 CUS'lOM corn picking. Donald 
2-2'Z#5 Brink. Phone 404-JP. 3-llc

1951 Buick. Riviera hardtop, - _
dynaflow, radio and heater,

two toned green, one owner, very MAGIC CHEF
clean. Only $399.00 down bank and

rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile, 705 DUO-THERM
S. Main St. 2-ltc OIL HEATERS
DISMANTLING 47 Kaiser, many

parts for sale: including re- $59.95 and up
built motor, radio and heater. Coal and Wood Cooking
Reasonable. 45285 Grand River. RANGES & HEATERS

2-ltc -

1951 CADILLAC oonverlible ROY SANCH
coupe. excellent condition, very 7886 Belleville Rd.

low mileage, radio and heater, 1 block south of M17 on M56
white side wall tires, hydr,matic, Phone Belleville 7-1771

turn signals. Only $674 down. Open daily: 9 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Bank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile Sunday 2:00 - 5:00 p.m.
705 S. Main St. 2-ltc L._ --

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE -"'-=-,-=n-=
NOTICE is hereby given tnat the

undersigned wii sell at public
sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, on the 9th day uf Novem- AUCTIO
tier, 1953 at 12 0'clock noon at
Stadnik & Shekell car 101 203 S.

Main St.. Plymouth, Mich. One
1949 Kaiser four door motor num-
ber M-373139 now stored and Wednesday, No
available for inspection at the
above address. National Bank of

LOCATION-5 miles east of Pl:Detroit, Penniman Office, Plym-
outh, Mich., by F. A. Kehrl, Vice 5 Mile Rd., on place known as

5 Mile Rd.
President. 2-10-2lc

-

1953 OLDSMOBILE demonstra- Having leased one of the Ed Pu
tors. Save $700. Beglinger Olds, entire herd of dairy cattle (20

705 S. Main St. 2-ltc electric heater, tubs, corn, hay,
- -- -- : good Droducers, several are fres
1939 CHEVROLET, fair condi- nnonths.

tion, 6857 Napier Rd Phone
Plymouth 2141-Mll. 2-llc Sate will be held inside in cas
1951 OLDS 88. 4 door. original
blue finish. One owner, radio and TERMS-6 or 9 MONTHS TIM
heater. Hydramatic. 90 day guar-
antee. $349 down. Bank rates.
Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705 S JERRY SALIMain. 2-lto

1951 FORDOMATIC, fordor.
radio and heater. 20.000 miles. FLOYD KE

See to appreciate. 745 Adams St.
Phone 8 19-W. 2-ltc

GUY F. THOM]
1950 OLDS 88 club coupi. radio

and heater, sea t covers, $299 Auctioneer

down, 90 day guarantee ,bank
rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile, 705
S. Main St . 2-ltc

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE is hereby given that
the undersigned will sell at Will Trade TI

public sale to the highest bidder,
for cash, on the 2nd day of Nov-
ember, 1953 at 12 0'clock noon at House For HouStadnik & Shekell's used cat

lot 103 S. Main St., Plymouth.
Mich. 1 used 1949 Kaiser Travel-
er motor KAI-M-41166 now stor-

ed and available for inspectation
at the above address. National
Bank of Detroit, Penniman Of-

fice, Plymouth. Mich, by F. A.
Kehrl, Vice President. 2-10-2ti

1950 OLDS 98. 4 door. radio and
heater, hydramatic, seat covers,

excellent condition. tires like
new. $374. down ,bank rates.
Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705 S
Main. 2-ltc

1939 PLYMOUTH, good eondi-
lion, almost new tires and new

battery. Phone 1904-W ·'r 9275
Corrine St. 2-ltc

i*Ko OLDS 98. tudor. radio, and
heater, seat covers, origina

:reen color, almost new tires, one
owner, low mileage, $369. down
bank ra tes. Beglinger Oldsmobilr
705 S. Main. 2-lt(

Farm Items For Sale
-

MINNEAPOLIS MOLINF fa rm

machinery, see the new model
Z B 3 plow tractor now on dis-
play. Dixboro Auto Sal, s, 5151
Plymouth road, phone Ann

Arbor 2-8953. 3-10-tfc

TURKEYS
Brand Breasted bronzes

DRESSED- poultry, Fryers roast-
eis, hens and farm frei,h eggs.

36715 East Ann Arbor Trail.
Phone Plymouth 860-W3

3-10-tfc

TWELVE fat yearling hrns and
twelve springers, New Hamm

shire reds. Phone Plymouth 1319.
MIL 3-ltp

CHICKENS ,fryers or roasters,
either dressed or alive Luke

MeGeorge. Phone 831-J l. 48929
N. Territorial rd. 3-ltc

24 HEAD of young Heteford
cows, bred. 9655 N. Te. ritorial

rd. Phone 1894-J3. 3-Itc

ALLIS Chalmers Model B Trac-
tor with Hydraulir 16" Plow

and Cultivator $595.00 Fc,-d Fer-
guson traetoi with full Hydraulic
system starter and lighte and 5
ft; mower $575,00. Earl S. Mas-
tick Co. 705 Ann Arbor Rd.,

Plymouth_21?one 10473. 3-ltp
(Continued on page 5)

- NOY -·

LIN05AY
REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE

1259 W, Ann Arbor Road i

_ corner Oakview - Phone 131 _ 
Auction Sale

November 7,10 A. M.
Location 26 miles south of
Plymouth or 4 mile east of
Canton Center road, corner of
Warren and Sheldon roads. at
our farm 44441 Warren Rd.

This is one of the outstanding
sales of personal property as ,
we are discontinuing farming.
Our entire herd of 58 Guern-

, sey cattle. Most of all of which
are registered. A full line of
farm machinery, dairy equip-
ment, corn, and hay will be
sold, all dairy equipment.
Corn, oats, hay and sitage.
Lunch will be served by the
Plymouth Group of the Wayne
County Farm and Bureau
Women.

Terms 6 or 9 months time.

William Bakhaus & Son

Proprietors
Guy F. Thompson, auctiozteer,
404 Ferris St., Ypsilanti. PH¥nc
Ypsilanti 2519.
Floyd Kehrl, clerk & cashier

-         - *i

N SALE
! 1

v. 4,1:00 P. M.
/mouth, corner of Newburg and
the Fred Melow farm at 37525

Lman milk routes, I will sell nix
head), milker, cans, feed cart,
and straw. All cows are young,
h. A well bred Holstein bull, 18

e of inclement weather.

E.

D W,PROPRIETOR
HRL. Clerk

404 Ferris St.

?SON. Ypsilanti - Ph. 2319 

TRACTOR ---

lis Ann Arbor

se In Plymouth

BUYOFTHEWEEK-

SPECIAL SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Of Reliable Business Firms

Authorized 
ALLIS CHALMERS

Sales NEW IDEA Machinery
Farm

and

Service SIMPLICITY Tractors '
Garden

AIR COOLED ENGINE REPAIR -
Authorized j BRIGGS & STRATTONSales

and CLINTON
Service LAUSON

Complete Lawnmower Sharpening Service

Hoffman & Holdsworth Implement Co.
(Formerly Mastiek Impleinent Co,)

201 ANN ARBOR RD. (U.S. 12) AT LILLEY RD
OPEN SUN. 10-4 PH. PLY. 2222 1

F/NE FOOD

HILLSIDE INN
"Home of Finer Food."

Stenk. Fish & Fowl
Cocktail Bar

Phone

41661 Plymouth Road 9144

BUILDING

MICHAEL J. VARY
Contractor & Builder

New Homes & Garages Built to Suit you.
Prices Reasonable - Licensed Builder

45261 N. Territorial Phone 751-1

Eage- A Typewriter & Boxed Papers
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

A COMPLETE LINE NOW AVAILABLE
Bonds - Onjon Skin - Manifold Mimeograph

Manuscript Covers
EACH ITEM SEPARATELY BOXED

271 S. Main Phone 1600

I.-'--

DRY CLEANING

HERALD CLEANERS
Let Us BERLOU MOTHPROOF Your Furs and

Woolen Garments While in Storage
628 S. Main SL PHONE 110 Plymouth

CUT STONE

DOBSON CUT STONE CO.
Residential and Commercial Building Stone

Fireplaces • Bar B-Q

41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1619

East of Lilley Rd., Plymouth Night calls 1381-R

Meats, Groceries, Frozen Foods
Drive-In Beer. Wine. & Pop Service

McALLISTER BROS. MARKET
Open 10 am. - 10 p.m. Daily including Sundays & Holiday
14720 Northville Rd. , Phone Pty. 1313

LAUNDRY

FOREST SELF SERVE LAUNDRY
20 Westinghouse Automatic Washers

3 large Dryers - We assist youl

Expert Phone
Dry Cleaning 319
Service Next to Krogit•

.

 AWNINGS

l
ON ANN STREET IN PLYMOUTH. An older home Ihat needs '

decorating - but it has all large rooms. living room with fire-
place. sun room. dining room. kitchen with eating space. full
basement. hot air heat. 3 large bedrooms up plus storage room
and floored attic. full bath. nice trees and shrubs. 2 car garage,
paved street. all utilities in. Immediate possession.

3-year-old Ranch style with 3 bedrooms. Corner

IN NORTHVILLE lot on 4 acre. Garage. breezeway. ienced-in

back yard. Unfinished attic. 2 blocks from school7 Room Home
& 8 minutes from University.11/2 Acres

DAHL AWNING SERVICE
*Canvas *Aluminum *Fibreglass

FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

7440 Salem Rd. Phone

Route 2 Northville 658

 Flowing stream, 24*22 barn,  0 Gas Heat 0 Dishwasher

§ suitable for work shop. Trees,. shrubs. some fruit. Living room I 0 Dryer 0 60-Gal. Hot Water Heater

one bedroorn and I | FUEL OILI Aluminum Storms & Screens
ing an older home normal re-

ILATTUREREALESTATEI terms.
Prompt Phone

decorating and painting need- 1 ECKLES Coal & Supply Co
ed so priced accordingly for I
immediate sale at $15,000 on If interested in purchase or ECK-OIL ... the period fuel oill

trade for this home, write i Delivery1 NORTHVILLE REALTY  10600 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE PLYMOUTH 2320 1 Realtors Box 2128, Plymouth Mail  Two Block, East of Railroad Station on Holbrook
= -- 138 E. Main St.-Phone 129 |

--
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SPECIAL SEE

D!RECT
of Reliable Busin

-

.

CUSTOM

SHEET METAL

To

YOUR

* SPECIALTY ORI

Call Us Today for Spe,

Keys Made Wh

HUMPHRIES R
EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES

1028 Starkweather

 PLUMBh JG & HEAl

Plymouth Plumbing
This Week':

3 piece. Colored Bathroom Sets

149 W. Liberty

STORM SASH & D

BEDWELL'S (
Aluminum & Wood Combinatic

Custom

181 W. Liberty
--

ELECTRICAL SERVL

HUBBS 8
Complete line of domestic

: FREE EST]
11021 McClumphia Rd.

 SERVICE STATION

BURLEY'S SERVI(
Sinclair Products

Hunting and Fishing I
Complete line of ammunition 4

606 S. Main

Awnings & Storm Windo
LIVONIA CUSTOM Al

• Canvas

• Metal

• Fiber-Glass

MI -0jjii =
12420 Stark Rd.

 Home Decorating ServiceEGER-JACKSOI
FREE COUNSELING AND

On your Home Decoratins

852 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymc

Roo/ing Barns-Our Spec

ORYI
es,Firm-3___j

WORK

:El A
Acenses

k fishing tackle

-

1

:ialty

HARRY W. TAYLOR

ORDER !
)ERS INVITED *

ady Reliable Servicel

ille You Wait !

EPAIR SHOP
- Expert Locksmith

Phone 188

'ING SUPPUES

& Heating Supply
1 Speciall

with Chrome lit:ings *101.SO

Phone 1640

OORS

:abinet Shop
in Storm Windows & Doon
Work

Phone 1987

CE

 GILLIS
and commercial wiring

[MATES

Phone 711 or 786·W

€11(1
L451:/Al

Phone 9130

WS

INING CO.
• Reynolds

Aluminum

Storm Windows

- Phone Livonia 5418

1, INC.
ESTIMATES
Problems

lutb Phone 1552

TRE PLYMOUTH MAIL
-

Mincellaneous For Sali 5
..

CHILD'S Jr., scooter, small sled,
peddle fire engine with ladder,

rug and pad, 8 x 10, storm door
and screen, 277 Fair St. Phone
173-J. 5-ltc

TYPEWRITER, L. C. Smith.
Phone Livonia 2009. 5-ltc

GLADIOLI BULBS. le each,
named varieties, you dig them.

Holmes Glad Gardens 41290 Joy
rd. 5-Itc

LADIES brown fur coat. good
condition, newly lined. $50. Li-

vonia 5261. 5-ltc

BRAND new wrist watches,
ladies and gentlemen good

selection, nationally advertised,
fully guaranteed. at Creatly re-
duced prices. Box 2126, c/o Plym-
outh Mail. 5-3tc

2 WINDOWS 27 x 47 ct,molete,
good condition. $10 each. Phone

1355-W. 5-ltc

REAL Persian coat, size 38, in
good condition. $100. Phone

1355-W, 5-lte

ONE Kodak 35 with rangefinder.
field case, series VI, adapter,

sunshade and five filters. Reason
for sale, changing to another size.
Call 79-W. 5-ltp
STORM windows and qcreens,

reasonable. Livonia 20f9.
5.ltc

Apartments For Rent 6
3 ROOMS and bath, furnished

apartment, private entrance.
working couple, 120 Junction
Ave., call after 5 p.m. 6-ltE
ALL modern four room apart-

ment and bath. Heat md hot
water furnished, No children or
Dets. Call at 364 Sunset. 6--ltc

BASEMENT agartment. Unfur-
nished. 650 Auburn 6-ltp

FURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms
and bath to working couple,

$60.00 month, you furni:;h utili-
ties. Reference required, avail-
able about November 8. 359
North Rogers St. Northville. 6-ltp

I .

WANTEO

Fountain Help

Girls for day work. full

short hours and good

Pay.

1 PETERSON DRUG
840 W. Ann Arbor Trail

00*'44
1.tutte,4438....f

Here's your opportunity
used car from a new c

are sure to interest you
teed-

1953 CHEVR
4 door-two-Zone-with radio.

covers. A beauty wiih only 6.Ol

... and ---

1953 PLYMOU
4 door-dark blue. radio. heale

only 12.000 miles. This one ca,

payment and

1952 PONTI,

Hydro
2 door, two tone blue with rad

signals. etc. - A good buy for

$345 and

1952 MERCUR
2 door with Merc-0-Matic drivi

in--only has 14.000 miles-a n,

Roofing - Siding - Eaves:roughl

Phone Pty. 863-Wl

9717 Horton St.
Livonia. Michigan

CLA
ADV
Si;DiiIi;Z----2 1

(Continued from page 4 )

DEER rifle Winchester 30-30.

Also would like h buy used
electric train and doll carriage.
Phone 1651-M. 3A-ltc

100 PER CENT wool red plaid
deer hunting jacket. New last

season. Size 42. $10. Phone 1818-J.
9114 Brookline. 3A-Itc

I .

Household For Sale 4

GOOD used television sets, at]
tube sizes. $30. up. Easyway

Appliance Company. 34224 Plym-
outh road. Livonda 2505.

4-30-tfc

USED coal furnaces, good shape,
heat 4 to 6 rooms, one used gas

furnace and blower, will heat 6
rooms, 2 used stokers, install
yourself and save. See them at
Otwell Heating, 265 W. Ann Ar-
bor Road. - 4-2tfc

See Frisbie
43039 Grand River Avenue

Novi, Michigan
NEW and used oil space heaters,
all guaranteed heating supplies.

4-8-tfc

DINING room table. six cliirs.
buffet, good condition, also col-

lapsible baby carriage, like new.
Phone Plymouth 1862-W. 4-ltp
FOR SALE: Mrs. Hugh Schoof,

185 S. Harvey (corner Fralick)
offers at private sale for one
week, beginning Thursday.
1 unpainted kitchen table with

nice drawers, sets 8 people.
1-double bed spring, extra heavy
1-writing desk
1-set new pyrex cooking utensit
1-set new aluminum cooking

utensils

Variety of dishes
1-hose reel

2-prs. drapes
3-mens and boys coats
Many other articles too numer-
ous to mention. 4-ltc

STUDIO couch makes into bed,
needs repairing. Free to anvone

naying for this ad. 248 Union
Street. 4-ltc

TV swivel top table, walnut.
$10.00. Phone 1818-J, 9114

Brookline. 4-lte

BEARDSLEE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
15819 Benson

Phone Ply. 208-W2
I .

WANTED

Female accountants, bookkeeping
machine operators, clerical typ-

ists, comptorneter operators.

Male manager trainees, 20 to 30
years old.

,

COSMETICS

SALESGIRL

6 hour shift on full time

basis. Steady position.

good salary.

PETERSON DRUG

840 W. Ann Arbor Trail

.

WAA
* Experienced

1 •Tool Makers

Long Program -

Weber AAach

L-1- 1- . - - I.I..'-I-.I'*I--'.-9."41"'-

ASSIF
PERTI 1
Household For Sale 4

MAHOGANY bedroom suite,
double bed, large chest with

cedar drawer and vani'v. One
pair coil bedsprings. 12 x 12,
brown Olson rug, reversible. Ph.
2031-W2. 4-ltc

-

SENTINEL TV set mahoganv
cabinet console model 12 inch

screen, excellent workine rondi-
tion $75.00. Phone Northville
965-Rl 1. 4-ltc

LOUNGE chair $10.00, washer
$22.50 and one washri that

needs wringer repair $10.00, baby
scales $3.00, table lamp $6.50.
Phone 598-J. 4- Itp

USED Hotpoint washer and set
of double laur.dry ttibs. in-

cluding trap and 2-way faucet.
Phone Livonia 4924.

4-ltc

ELECTROCHEF range, table top,
very reasonable, 167 Caster St.

ketween Mill and Holbrook, 4-1 te
SOLID maple lazy susa,1 coffee

table, turns, cost $65, sell for
$35 cash. Evenings 45285 Grand
River, rear apartment. 4-ltc

HANb LOOMED RUGS woven
from your rags $1.00 yard, fill-

ed rugs $2.75. 31436 Brown St.
Garden City. Mich. 4-10-4tc

-

MAPLE bed, box sprin,4. and
mattress, toy engine. also fire

engine teasonably priced. Phone
393-M. 4-ltc

RELVINATOR electric range

four burner, large oven, large
storage compartment and full
size drawer. White poreelain, in
very good condition, PI ice $63
Call Plymouth 1611-W or apply
after 6:30 p.m. at 168 Amelia St.

4-ltp

12 x 15 All-Over floral Battern
Axminister rug. Less than two

years old. Like new, w 11 sell
for $100.00. 4-ltc

COLDSPOT refrigerativ oil
heater, 42405 Hamill St Phone

584-W after 6 p.m. 4-ltc

FACTORY - rebuilt Hoover,
$14.95. While they last! 7 uthor-

ized Hoover sales and :ervice.
Conner Hardware. Phont Plyin-
outh 92. 4-10-tfc

TAXYER-baby buggy.good con-
dition. $25,00. Phone 2210.

4-ltc

ELECTROMASTER rantze Ex-

cellent condition. Phone Livo-
nia 2023. 4-Itc

EVANS oil burner. 8880 Oak-
view. $35.00. 4-ltp

3 PIECE blue Frieze scrtional.
very good condition $80 Easy

soindrier washer, $35. Wayne
2056-M. 4-ltc

SEARS pipeless furnace, 22, cast
#ren fire pot. 4 years {Ad $35,00.

Phone 2036-W or 42530 Hamill
St., Plymouth. 4-ltc

FURNITURE-moving into small-
er quarters, must sell at once.

blonde chest of drawers $18.50,
red metal step stool $4.50, 2 sets
of legs for Hollywood bed $4.00,
9 pc. dining room suite 520.00,
boys' 26" Schwinn bievele $18.50.
rotary mower $60.00, gray can-
vas dress bag $5.00, also i-eason-
able portable kerosene heaten
lawn mower, garden hoxe. hand
cultivator, Cory coffee makers
and stove, double size ledstead,
dishes. glassware and hric-a-brac.
Phone Plymouth 1381-J. 4-Itc

USED ABC washer, 183 Amelia
St. 4-11P

DINING room suite, 8 pieces,
davenport; washing machine,

bed and dresser all reasonably
pr, ced. and in good cobdition.
Phone 460-M. 4-ltp
8 PIECE dining room sui:e, very

reasonable. Phone 1092. 4-ltc

MAGIC Chef gas stove $35, 9 x
12 Wilton rug and pad $20,

single bed complete $10, ironer
$15, full size innerspring niattress
$5, 1936 Ford, runs good, F80. 296
Blanche street. 4-ltp

Lose something? Find it

through a Mail classified. Call
1600. Deadline is Tuesday noon.

-

ITED
Arc Weldon

,1e Die Makerg

· 58 Hour Week

F
ine Tool Co. . i

l

'IED
5'NG
Pets for Sale diA

VISIT - THE LITTLE BIRD
HOUSE for your Parakeets-

cages-Health Seed Petamine &
Gravel. Birds boarded. Also have'
handmade gifts. Novelties, cards
& wrappings for all occasions.
Open seven days a week 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. Mrs. F. J. Reiman, 14467
Garland, Plymouth. Phone 1488.

4A-2-tfc

BOXER pups, fawn and white
beauties, very reasonable. See

these before buying. Wayne
6034-J. 4A-ltc
GERMAN shepherd puppies,

registered 4 months. champion
stock, reasonable. 11981 Newburg
Rd., Livonia. 4A-Itc

Miscellaneous For Sale 5

"ALL" the complete detergent.
We will deliver a 100 pound

drum of "ALL" for only $19.00.
This saves you 6c per pound over
the 10 pound box price. Ritchie
Brothers Laundromat, 144 North
Center, Northville. Phone 811.

5-44ttc

FOR road graveC mason sand,
cement grave], top soil and sep-

Uc tank stone. Call Rodger Smith,
Plymouth 1483-W. 5-49-tfc
TRENCHING service. 6 to 20 in-

ches wide, up to 6 ft. deep. Don
& Don, Logan 3-2433 or Wayne
0694-J. 5-49-tfc

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES

Oil Space Heaters
Heats 4 rooms $41.50
Heats 5 rooms $57.50
Copper baseboard radiators,
10 ft. lengths $32.50
5' steel bath tubs $60.00
5' cast iron bath tubs $75.00
Tub and shower fittings $14.75
Tub fillers, chrome $10.00
Trip tub waste $7.75
Basement showers $ 7.25

Close coupled closets, less seat
$27.50

White closet seats $ 4.95

17" x 19" Ledge lavatory with
mixer faucet $23.75
30" x 30" shower stalls $44.50
32" x 32" shower stalls $49.50
Built in medicine cabinets $12.95
Electric water pumps $99.50

Well points $ 6.00

Electric sump pumps $39.95
Well drivers

rentals per day $ 1.50

3 way 50-80 gal. glass lined
electric water heater, $159.50

52 gal. electric water heater. 10
ylear warranty $119.50

30 gal. auto. gas water heaters
$60.00

54" sink and cabinet $99.50
Combination sink faucet $ 7.95

22" x 21"- 2 comp't steel sink
$28.00

32" x 21" Cast Iron 2 comp't
sink $36.50
2 comportment laundry tubs

$19.75
1 compartment laundry tubs

$14.75
275 gal. fuel oil tank $38.50
220 gal. fuel oil tank $35.50
1&" gal. pipe, per foot $ .14

31" gal, pipe, per foot $ .18

3" soil pipe, per 5' len. $ 3.75
4" soil pipe, per 5' len. $ 4.25

Pipe cut to nieasure ]96" copner
tubing $ .27

V Copper Luuing $ .08

Easy payments. No down pay-
ment required. Open Friday eve.
iiI 8 p.m.
Plymouth Plbg. & Htg. Supply

Warehouse at 149 W. Liberty
Phone Plymouth 1640

5-30-ltc

WINKLER Wall furnace. gu or
gil completely automatic.

$216.50 includes thermostat. In-

stall it yourself and save. G•: free
folder today. Oiwell Heating, 263
W. Ann Arbor Road . 5-1-tic

WOOD. 16" for - furnAce, 2' for
fire place or kindling wood.

Phone Northville 987-Rl 1. 5-4tfc

ITS cider time again, come and
visit the old mill and get your

free sample of the best cider
made .established 1873. Parmen-

ten Cider Mill, 708 Basrjine road,
Northville. Phone Northville
173-M. 5-4-7tp
¥OP SOIL, fill dirt, sand Ina

gravel. Road gravel and slag
for driveways. CalI Russ EgloA
at 1941-R after 4 p.m. 5-45-tic

FOR Sale: "Gone With the Wind"
lamps, jewelry, silverware,

china, crystal, brass and copper,
curved front china cabinets.

Evenings 7-9 p. m. 756 Savage
road. Belleville. 5-44-tfc

JAMES KANTHE. Liv. 6890
Fill di.£ f.n a.il. road ¢,rav,I

Miscellaneous For Sale 3

SIZE 9, custom made, white
wedding dress, chantilly lace,

very good condition. Also finger
tip veil. Ice blue satin ballerina
length formal, can be used for
semi-formal, formal or wedding.
Worn once. May be seen at any
time, at 226 S. Union St., Plym-
outh. 5-8-tfc
POTATOES get your winter's

supply befoie the price ad-
vances, fine quality Sebago
all purpose potatoes
Plymouth 2022-Rl 1. Claud Sim-
mons. 3-9-4tp

A & J AVIARY
PARAKEETS "the little monkeys

of the bird world." Normals
and Rares. Beautiful bright
colors. Talking strain. Informa-
tion-To keep your bird healthy.
Cages, seed, petamine, gravel and
toys. 555 Starkweather Ave.
Plymouth 2035-J. 5-ltc

St,warrs Flower Shop. reopen-
ing at 1000 Ann Arbor road.

formerly Suiherlands. Watch for
date. 5-lip

18 CONCRETE forms, 3 ft. high
by 5 ft. long, used once. $1.00

each. R. Lytle. 39819 Plymouth
Road. 5-ltc

WOOD combination front door.
Good condition. $10. Phone

2357-W. 5-ltc

2 MUD and snow tires, size 670 x
15, $25.00, 45167 Cherry Hill

road, phone 1475-J2. 5-llc

5 ROOM space hester, 225ialloh
oil tank and connections gas

stove, and baby buggy. Very rea-
sonable. Call 1231-XR after 2
P.m. 5-ltc

FRENCH binoculars 8 power $30.
baby bed $6, stroller $5, floor

lamp $2, spinet lamn $2.50. larae
trunk $2,6 dining room chairs $2
each, 2 burner electric plate ¥2, 2
pr. men's shoes, new. size 10, $3
a pair, 2 goose feather Pillows $2
each. man's overcoat, large $5.
819 N. Mill street. 5-ltp

3 ROOM trailer for sale. small
down payment. Easy terms.

41174 East Ann Arbor T:. Phone
pn79-R 5-ltp

WINKLER boiler and stoker,
walnut dining room suite, an-

tique dresser, vanity and bench,
3 way floor Lamp. 16175 Bradner
Rd. Phone 2063-M 1 1 5-lte

CEMETERY lots,3 grave. desir-
able location, Riverside Ceme-

tery reasonable. See Mr. Schra-
der or write Mrs. Theo. McDaniel
Route 5, 2480 South Graham.
Saeinaw. 5-ltc

2 WINTER coats, $6.50 each, sub
teen sizes, 10 and 12, a:so high

chair. pood canrlition $7 50 1 04
Rose, Phone 1328. 5-ltp

HELP WANTED

MALE
WRIGLEY'S Farmingion ant
Plymouth road store will opin
soon! Join *he fasest growing
food chain in this area. Wi are

now hiring meat cuiters.

butchers, manager trainee•.
day stock clerks. night stock
clerks. and produce clerks.
Permanent. full time positions
for qualified people. excellent
working condiltion•, many em-
plo,ee benefits and opportuni-
lies for advancement. Apply
al :tore. 33201 Plymouth road.
Friday. Oct 30. 9 Am. to 4
p.m. or Personnel Dept.. 13901
Joy road ( 1 block wes: of
Schaeffer)

. I

The

Lady

Says

yes to an interesting tele-
phone job and no wonder-
it offers you a good salary
( with regular raises),
steady employment, paid
vacations, pleasant sur-

roundings and friendly as-
sociates. Find out more

about current job openings
from our employment of-
fice at 729 W. Ann Arbor
Trl.

Thursday. October 29,153 5

Apartments For Rent 6
TWO bedroom apartment. elec-

trie stove, oil heater, partly
furnished if desired, Api ly pre-
mises, 8751 Lilley road, daytime
0-nly, 6-ltp
LARGE living room, dining

room, two bedrooms share
kitchen, bath, garage and laundry
facilities. children welcome.

50480 Powell road. Phone 21-W2.
6-ltp

LARGE two room - fiw·nished
apartment for emt,!oyed

couple. Phone Ply. ]319-Mll.
6.ltp

2 ROOM furnished apartment,
employed couple preferred, no

children. 216 S. Union Street.
6-ltc

BASEMENT apartment, ? large
rooms, and bath, furnished.

Phone Livonia 6207. 6-ltc

2 COUNTRY apartments for few
rnonths at very reasonable

rent, Building to be sold 4 new
owner permits, might te per-
manent. Phone Northvillc 911-J3.

6-ltc

NICELY furnished heeted apart-
ment, with bath. Enployed

couple preferred. Private en-
trance, references. 102 Baseline,
Northville, corner of N. Center.

6-Itc

(Continued on page 6)

-

% For The Best Deal of 
All Come In and See

PAUL J. WIEDMAN

'YourNearest-ford-Dealer"

HELP WANTED

FEMALE

WRIGLEY'S new store nids

cashiers, meal wrappers. dairy

clerks. produce clerks. Perma-

nent, full time positions for

qualified people. excellent

working conditions, many em-

ployee benelill and opportuni-

lies for advancement. Apply at

store. 33201 Plymouth road.

Friday. Oct. 30, 9 a.m. to 4 pin.

or Personnel Dept„ 13901 JoY

road (1 block west of Schaeffer)

USED CAR

IGAINS!
to buy an outstanding

ar dealer at prices that
! All cars fully guaran-

OLET Deluxe
heater, turn signals. n,lon leat

DO miles for onlY $382.85 down.

sl,365
TH "Cranbrook"
r. turn signals. solex glass. and

n be yours for only $295 down

1,295
AC Deluxe'8'
rmatic

Lio. air conditioned heater, turn

only a small down payment of

sl,325
LY Custom V-8
4 radio. etc. This i. just broken
iw one for $295 and

sl,395
455 E. Cady St. Northville and stone We build parking loil

, and drive,va,L Grading and

- 1 hyloader Ifork. 5-28-tic

-- 9 1 HERBERT CLO¥MING. Custom-
made suits, coats, trouser:.

William Rengert Phone Livonib

FOR THE DIEMAKER WHO MAN'S red hu*ting suit. large
2600 after 5:30. 5-24-tfc

KNOWS HOW !
Here i an excellent job for you "mak-
ing and maintaining" the dies required
for our air-rifle and pop-gun production.
Top wages. steady. interesting work;
prolit-•haring (retirement and cash);
paid insurance.

Call before 5:00 P.M. or write for

application.

Daisy Manufacturing Company
101 Union Street Plymouth. Mich.

Michigan Bell

Telephone Co

LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS - FOR
YOUR SECOND CAR USE

-Leave Your New One In The 1
Garage In Bad Wealher

' LENNOX HEATING ERDELYI & SONS
SERVING PLYMOUTH 20 YEARS

GAS - OIL - COAL - EAVESTROUGHING

PHONES 54-W or 1398M11 (night) 751 For-1 A..2068 (Day)

LAUNDRY

Plymouth Automatic Laundry
Pickup and DeUvery Service

2 Opon e ..m. to 8 p.m. Mon. & Fri-Tu-„ Wed. Thun.: 1 10 1
Sat. 7:30 a.m. to 4·30 n m.

Agent for McCon..11 Clia-n
129 W. Ann Arbor TrL corner & Mill Phone 1458

size, gooa Conaition, 0 0uxeb

401 deer rifle ammunition. Phone 
232-W after 4 o'clock S.ltp ..••................................,
0 ./

1

HOSPITAL HELP
(General cleaning and kitchen work)
(Female) Minimum Age: 18 years

For Maybury Sanitarium-Northville. Mich.
Filing period-November 19, 1953 until further
notice.

SALARY - $3.244 - $3.310
Open to residents of the Townships of

Livonia. Redford. Plymouth or Northville
40 hour week Paid vacations

Sick leave benefits Pensions

Hospitalization benefits
Apply Maybury Personnel OHice. Administra-
tion Building. Adult Division. Monday through
Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

l
.. i. -

1951 STUDEBAKER .- .. ..... . $845
1951 HENRY T                                                            ......... $445
1950 PONTIAC Sedan Coupe ........... $795 2
1949 CHEVROLET

...........,1„.............. $595 
1947 NASH 4-door . $295
1941 CHEVROLET .. $95

Big Trade In Allowances on 1953 Demonstrators
with hydra-matic drives. and new 1953 Pontiacs.

MOST MODELS NOW AVAILABLE

BERRY & ATCHINSON
YOUR PONTIAC DEALER

Open Mon. thru Fri. until 9:00 p.m.
Saturday until 5:30 p.m.

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 500
Plymouth, Michigan

..

V

€

t.
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Business Services 10 I Miscellaneous for Rent 12 MisceiianeJus Wanted 24
L-

-I-----i--- .

EXCAVATING, bulldozing, back FOOD lockers for rent. Meals, WANTED: Rooring and siding SPECIAL SERVICE

CLASSIFIED Stewarrs Flower Shop, reopeni 849 Penniman. Phone 293. 24-¥3fc

fill, sand and gravel. Hayes fruits, fish, poultry, vegetables, jobs. Easy pay plans. Estimates
Burrell, phone 1726-R. properly quick frozen & stored freely and promptly given. KInd·

10-32-tfc for preservation D. Galin & Son, ly phone 744. Sterling Freyman.

DIRECTORY
ing at 1000 Ann Arbor road. 12-4-tfc OUSTOM corn picking. Call

formerly Sutherlands. Watch for WALLPAPER STEAMER, WAX Plymouth 845M1Z evenings or

ADVERTISING- 10-ltp POLISHER, RUG SHAMPOOER, Geneva 82109 daytimes. 24-7-42 Of Reliable Business Firms

4

*Unments For Rent 6 Houses For Rent 7
(Continued from page 5) ......0*......0*

.:r WOr".D like to share my home
FURNISHED basement apart- with working girl. Call after 6

ment. Inquire 684 York St. p.m. 066-ivi. 7-ltc

6-lte _

SMART. furnished studio apart- Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8
ment, for one or two persons.

Everything furmshed including SINGLE room. Reasonable.
heat and utilities. $125.10 per Phone 1963-M13, 8503 Ravine
month. For information phone Drive. 8-1-tfc
2142. 6-ltp
FURNISHED Gartment, 3 ROOM with large closet, close to
rooms, heated $75.00 oer month,

theatre and shopping, for one

coupie. Phone Market 41405,
or twN girls, 1197 Penniman Ave.
Phone 104-W. 8-ltp

Walled Lake, Mich. 6-lte
.„i COMFORTABLE room in private

Houses For Rent 7 home, gentlemen only. 9669
----_----------=------==------_-=-=---------. Gold Arbor or phone Plymouth
1 BEDROOM modern home, 42022 1241-8. 8-itc

East Side Drive. $85.00 Der LARGE front room and garage
month. References required. Call in modern home. 9229 S. Main

Northville 1213-Ji. No dogs at- St· Pholle 330· 8-lte
lowed. 1-lte SLEEPING room, for gentleman,
FOR rent or lease, modern 8 twin beds, one occupied. 236

roorn farm hons,· :pe i: gat„r. Union street or phone 520-W.
8-lteday 11:00 to 5:00.8766 W. 5 Mile -

road. 7-lte ROOM, near town for 1 or 2 em-
7 ROOM house. Rosedale Gar- ployed women. Phone 1320-M.

8-ltedens. Phone Geneva 8-2556.
7-ltc DESIRABLE sleeving room for

working girl. Wi*hin two

blocks of the business district.
' 900 Church street. 8-ltp

1 £**GE room and board if

LARGE Phone Livon ia 3885. 11330 Merri-
desired, for refined geneleman.

man-Foad. 8-Itc

SLEEPING room, 34110 Plvmouth

SELECTION SLEEPING room for sober

road. 8-ltc

gentleman only, 819 Maple
ave. 4-ltpOF Phone news items to 1600.Social items can be phoned to
1600.

USED CARS IFor The Best Deal of.

All Come In and See

PAUL I. WIEDMAN
4 .1Your Nearest Ford Dealer"

WAYNE
-1

10
lowl

Rentals Wanted 9
--

SMALL apartment, Cou,g quiet
couple, no children or pets. do

not smoke or drink. Phone Plym-
outh 1230-J. 9-ltp

HOUSE or apartment, tor rent
or lease, on first floor. in Plym-

outh. Phone 1457-W. 9-ltc

FIVE or six room house unfur.
nished, by tOth or 15th of Nov-

ember. Call Hardy. Phone

1709-W. 9-ltp
LADY wants room, in private

family or will share aoartment
walking distance to bank Phone
48-W2 9-ltp

tURNISHEDapartment bv mid-
dle aged couple and 15 year old

daughter. Can furnish bpst re-
terences. Husband steadily em-
ployed. Phone Plymouth
1037-XM. 9-lue

Business Services 10

ACCOUNTING - BOOKKEEP-
ING service for small busi-

nesses, evenings and weekends.
Phone Plymouth 1494-J. 10-6-4tp
GENERAL builder, new homes

and repairing, aiso sningling.
Walter Schifle. 11655 Francis,
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W

10-49-tfc

A-1 PAINTING, paper hanging,
wall washing. Prompt and

courtesy service on guaranteed
work. For free estimate call
Broome, Middlebelt 5969. 10-6-tfc

WATCH REPAIRING

Certified, reasonable prices, 30
years experience. D. H. Agnew,

Mayflower Hotel, Plymouth.
Formerly with J. L. Hudson, J. H.
Garlick, Sallan. 10-50-tfc.

REFRIGERATION -1,1- All
makii. domitic ind comme-

cial. Rebuill r,frigerators for sal#
Weet Bros. Applianca 307 South
M•in. ohon, 301 10-4.-tic

SAVE $$$ on your automobile
insurance. Call Jim Moore,

State Farm Insuranre Agent.
Plymouth 2163. 274 S. Main St.

2.7-tfc,

Bumping & Painting
FREE ESTIMATES

Auto Glass Installed

One Day Service!

--

MATTRESSES and BOX
SPRINGS of best grade mater.

ial. We also make odd sizes and
do remake work. See our show
room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart
roads, 2 mUes west of Pontiac
trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855, South

ILyon. 10-24-tfc

gEWING MACHINES repaired,
parts for all makes. C. A.

Brake, 9441 Corrine. Phone
Plymouth 1262-M before 8:30
or evenings. 10-8-4tp
FLOOR SANDING, old floors re-

finished, S. Manion, phone Li-
vonia 5511. 10-5-tfc

POR'l'ABLE welding equipment
that goes anywhere. Phone

Ply,nouth 1002. Glenn's Welding
Se,vice. 10-44-tfc

NETWORK Television Senifi.
Calls made in your home. $4.00.

We replaci your warranted part.
al no extra cost. For competent

, approved menice. call u. today.
Livonia 3531 10-27-lic

SANITATION service, septic
tanks cleaned and installed.

Otto Tarrow. 14305 Stark Road.
Phone Livonia 3680. 10-31-tfc

LICENSED BUILDER New

homes, remodeling, cement and
block work. Free estimates. Leo
Arnold. 64tf Maple St. Call Plym-
outh 1746. 10-45-tfc

JAMES KANTHE

Bulldoming and grading the waY
you like it. Excavating, sewer.
septic tanks. water lines & land
clearing. Phone Livonia 6690.

10-28-tfc

Vm'S SANITATION-SERVICE.
Septie tanks cleaned and re-

paired. Call Livonia 5052.
10-34-tfc

FOR BETTER service call Better
Home Appliances, Plymouth

160. Washing machine repairs and
parts and TV and radio service.

10-42-tfe

FOR FULLER BRUSHES
drop card to Dave Stotts, Box
315, Wixom, Michigan or phone
Walled Lake, Market 4-2602.

10-52-tfc

¥*PEWRITER repair; also new
and used typewriters and add-

log machines. Ribll)ns and ear-
hon paper. Plymouth Mail. Phone
1600. 10-45tfe

FURNACES vacuum cleaned

coal $8., oil $9„ Stokers $10.
Repairing and alterations. Rea-
sonable. Liv. 2645. 10-6-5tp

FARM LOAN*-¥Krough Feder-
al Land Bank. Long terms, 4

per cent loans. Convenient pay-
ments allowing special payments
at any time without penalty
charge. Call or write: Robert
Hall, sec.-treas. National Farm
Loan Assn. 201 E. Libert) St.,
Ann Arbor. 19-19-tfc

FLOOR AND HAND SANDERS.
All new equipment. Call 727,
Pease Paint and Wallpaper on
Penniman avenue, across from
the National Bank of Detroit.

12-tfc

Situations Wanted 22

WIL care for children in my
home between 7 a,m. and 5 p.m.

Phone 2361-W. 22-t O-2tp

Help Wanted 23
- - - .... J.---

EXPERIENCED tool and die

makers, benchmen and ma-
chinemen. Also experienced arc
welders. Apply at Webber Ma-
chine Tool, 455 E. Cady, North-
ville. 23-52-tfc

FIRST class bodyman. Berry &
Atehinson, 874 West Ann Ar-

bor Rd. Plymeuth-500. 23-52-tfu
SALES lady for our new Livonia

st()re. Exuerience referred.
Apply 467 Forest, 1lymouth,
Grand Jewelers. 23-7-tfe

TELEPHONE BOOK DELIVERY
HELP

MEN und Women with auto-
mobiles are needed to deliver

telephone books in Plymouth,
Notthville & South Lyon. Full or
part-days. Delivery starts about
Nov. 6. Apply on post card to
Directory Dist. Associates, c/o
Box 2120 Plymouth Mail.

23-9-2tc

REAL ESTATE
NEW office and location

wishes to complete sales
staff. New and used Droper-
ty, tip comissions, full time
only. Experience Dreter] ed
but not essential. Smith-

Booth and Co. Phone *341-J.
23-ltc

WOMAN or girl to take care of
1 child, while mother works,

t. rs, 9-6. Call Livania 2805 after '
6 p.m.' 23-10-tfc |
WANTED MECHANIC, experi-

enced fur Chevrolet dealer-

,ship, salary, commission. CHEV-
ROLET GARAGE, NORTH-
VILLE. 23-ltc

WOMAN to stay in home with
3 school age children Nov. 2 to

18th. and woman after I lith to
stay day<. Phone Livonia 3834.

23-ltc

BAKERY or paxtry cook :nan or
woman ,evening work Also

dishwasher needed. Al's Italian
Restaurant, 47660 W. Ann Arbor
Ra., Plymouth. 23-ltc

WANTED lady for .·etail store
work, call after 4:30 Plymouth

399. 23-ltp
PART time tok'ch man. 40251

Schoolci·aft road. L. Crlbert &
Son. 23-llc
WOMAN for light house work, li

days (.)i full time. Phone

ONE treadle Singer sewing ma-
chine. 1459-W. 24-lte

COMPETENT colored gir" wishes
day work, experienced lound-

ress und cleaner. Willing to serve
parties, please call after 6 p.m.
Tyler 8-8761. 24-lte

TYPING to do in my home. fast
and efficient service J-t down

this phone number for future re-
ierences. 192 1-J. 24-]tc

Lost 26

GIRL'S necklace, gold and silver
with wreath in the rrid·.ile with

initials C.L. Phone 771-R 26.ltr

A SMALL brown and wn:te long
haired dog, vicinity of piagger-

ty between 5 and 6 Mile rd.
Child's pet. 160 W. Ann. Arbor Tr.
Phone 1556-J. 26-ltc

Card oi Thanks 27

The family of the late Alvin
Rutenbar wish to thank 911 their
friends and neighbors, Sehraders,
Rev. CarKH. Schultz and Mr. and

Mrs Arthur Lowry, lot» :21 their
kindness.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert R·ltenbar
and Alma ROSSOW.

27-ltc
--

In Memorium 28

In loving memory of our dear
Mother, Ella M. Knar:o who pass-
ed away 2 years ago, October 18,
1951. Sadly missed by lur chil-
d ren. 28-Jtp

(Cbntinued on page 7)

-VnTH OUR-WANT AUS

60 MR

[3MME
COMMERCIAL

SPECIAL

Real Clean

1952 G.M.C.

1/2 ton Pick-up
$945.00

1 Paul J. Wiedman, Inc.

PREPARE

NOW FOR I , ,

WINTER!

SEE US .... For Expert

PRE - WINTER TUNE- UP
 AND

DEPENDABLE irs time_12-,r-,r.3.&
ZEREX

. 1,4:1*4:1%Sl 1

ZERONE - 16.../.*I, 1

ANTI-FREEZE

BEGLINGER • OLDSMOBILE
705 S. Main Phone 2090

SOFT WATER

PLYMOUTH SOFTENER SERVICE
Authorized Sales & Service

PERMUTIT AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENERS
Backed by 40 years experience

Free water analysis - Small monthly payments
459 S. Main Phone 1508

AUTO PARTS

B & F AUTO SUPPLY
RETAIL & WHOLESALE

Complete Machine Shop Service

1100 Starkweather Phone 1952 or 1993

FINE MEATS & GROCERIES

BILL'S MARKET
MILTON ORR. Prop.

IND IT--:W

SEPTIC TANKS and Ces•Pools 1998-W. after 5. 23-ltcNASH INC. Work done by auto repair experts. M.D.H. licensed and bonded.
vacuum cleaned and repaired. ELDERLY lady to cat r for 2 CHOICE MEATS • FINE FOOD

Free estimates, 24 hour aervice. year old child, room an i board "Your Nearest Ford Dealer"
TRY US! Pearson Sanitation, phone Plym-  plus pay. Phone Plymoutl 488-Jl ' 584 Starkweather Phone Plymouth 239

2745 Wayne Rd. outh 1330-J. 10-lfc 23-ltc Quick  ServiceWRECKER SERVICE PERSONAL loans on your signa-  MAN wanted for full time out-
ture, furniture or car Plymouth 1 door work for tne irmiiinder ofWayne, Michigan FOREST MOTOR SALES 1630. _ -10-28-tfc 49620 W. Ann Arbin road Phone 470 S. Main Plymouth. Mich. General Auto RepairingFinance Co. 274 S. Main St. Phone our season. Merry Hill Nursery

Phone 1374 SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED - Plymouth 2290. 23-ltc Phone 2060

"The House That Service Is Building" Licensed by State & Bonded GENERAL housekeeper, for in- _
1094 1 Man Phone 2368 Reasonable rates valic], prefer iniddle-nie wo- - JOE'S SERVICE

Immediate Service : man, must stay niF{hts, Write Box

- -. MOLLARD SANITATION 2I24, c o Plymouth Mpil. 23-ltc  Joe - Bill - lake - Bob
1 1636 Inkster Rd. BABY - bitter, 4 nights :veekly MARK LEACH Sinclair Products

Ke. 2-6121 Livonia 3233 Monday through Thursday. Wheel Balancing & Alignment

19-35-tfc Phone Plymouth 2081-M, after 12 Lincoln-Mercury Dealer We give S & fi Green Stamps
CUSTOM garden plowing and noon. 23-lte 1008 Starkweather Phone 1334

discing. Free estimates. No SOMEONE to do weekl,· clean
-

'ROUND THE WORLD' R 10-ltfc outh 1693-M. 23-itc
obligation. Phone Plym. 1432- ing private home. Phone Plym- BARGAIN
WANTED Aluminum storm win- WILL care for children in my CORNER DAIRY PRODUCTS

dows-and door jobs-F.H.A. home. Phone Plymouth 1236-M.
terms-no money down. Free esti-

24 10 210 TWIN PINES DAIRY"Lucky Buck" Swee pstakes Co. Phone Plymouth 1236-R. . Miscellaneous Wanted 24
mates. Davis Home Improve,nont ....... ...... -,

IOHN LIETZ. DistributorSt,wart's Floweilihop. reopen-' PIANO and refugerator mov,ng. 
ing at 1000 Ann Arbor road. Leonard Millross, phone 208-13. WHOLESALE - RETAILALL "LUCKY BUCK" 'orm•,1, Suiherlands. Watch for ' 24-6-5tp PHONES

dile, ; 10-ltp , --- 110 W. Ann Arbor Trl. 1930 or 504M
EXPERT tree and shrub trim- For Prompt 11}19'1111.1

mings removals and surgery. Dead Stock Removal .Ii=ifiiffrii

.17* Values Have Been for-ket.estimate. 10-8-44 Darling & Company TELEVISION

Call R. Gorham. Phone 2024-J, Call 
Chntact Representative

Old established contracting co. COLLECT

DOUBLED
Arbor 2-3445 after 5:30 p.m.

Remaneration according to quali- Detroit - WArick 8-7400 U..

SWAIN RADIO SHOP
Lookie Her "

fications and ambition. Call Ann -

10-9-2te FOR THE BEST DEAL ON A Bargains Like These
"Lucky Bucks" Worth -0......,0.'...............4.-- You'll Never Find Sales & Service

Miscellaneous for Rent 12 NEW NASH Again! Plymouth's Oldest Established Radio & TV Service$ 1 00 Last Week Are
FOR rent or lease buitdinK 50'xf)0' WAYNE NASH. INC. 1949 FORD Sedan 630 Starkweather Phone 1442-W

located at corner of Ford and 2745 Wayne Road
Now Worth #200 Beck roads. Inquire at 56'0 Beck Phone Wayne 1374 s245or call 1470 after 4. , 12-lte g

-                                                 - 1949 NASH SEDAN TAXI CAB
There I. Now $3400 In $395

CASH PRIZES Available to  : ?-3%1=li:Rav
1949 CHEVROLET

PLYMOUTH TAXI SERVICE
RADIO DISPATCHED CABS

You Folks with "LUCKY BUCKS" -.AC.el. dir zo...1 i 24 Hr. Service Phone 576 or 1540TUDOR

CHECK OUR SHOWROOM WINDOW AND  1211
Union Service - Affiliated with A.F. of L.I ' :. .' I s495

786 Penniman Plymouth

1949 MERCURY Coupe Onon Atchbion. Ownir Hiram Clark. Manager
-Ii-

s495PICK UP YOUR LIST
Clean and Service Them All" 1950 HUDSON 2 Dr. For Those Who Care

-: NO PHONE CALLS :. DAY OR NIGHT 945 u R. PENHALE CO.ONLY ONE NUMBER TO CALL 1950 PACKARD Sedan ...

RALPH ELLSWORTH, loc. CALL PLYMOUTH 2268 1951 MERCURY 44681 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 69

r-- - U --  -- s695 Custom Millwork

Il. $995
G.E. Authorized Sales & Service Leeson MANY OTHERSSALES SERVICE

AL'S HEATING COMPANY Little s1O DOWN
TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR

As

Licensed Mechanics MARK LEACH WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
"More Worth From E lisworth" WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

4 Work Guaranteed Your Lincoln-Mercury Dealer
R.lon.We Rate. PHONE

30000 Ford Roid Garden City, Mich Owned & Operated by Al Holdombe & Al Byrn- 29350 PLYMOUTH RD. w a Main-plymo•.th- - 302

)DLEBELT .1
1.0.-ed I kill- Holting Com•'ll- 2578

Sales
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SPECIAL SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Of Reliable Business Firms

COMPLETE SELECTION OF ORNAMENTAL

IRON RAILING

and AWNINGS

• Canvas
4

• Zephyr Aluminum

I Porch Railings

NE' Free Estimates
£-Nkli€'7 TENT ig Mil

\EL--21 1%'=N AWNING CO.( 11
--

Phone Ply. 16724
824 S. Main or Ann Arbor 24407

.

Wedding lnvitations - Announcements
Chooae Your cards from a wide •ari,4 of type •41•: and the
finest papers available. Five day service on your ordirl

THE PLYMOUTH MAll
271 S. Main Phone 1600

New S Used AUTO PARTS

Plymouth Replacement Parts
We buy wrecked, burned, & damaged cars.

INSTALLED WITHOUT CHARGE
• Mufflers • Springs • Tail Pipe. • Auto Glass

876 Fralick Plymouth Phone 9159

HEATING 1

HAROLD E. STEVENS

S
UL.LI.Wr,

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

In Memorium 28; Notices 29
(Continued from page 6) , -

 CHINA paintirg instructions.
, Beginners or advanced stu-

In loving memory of our dear dents. Hand painted china for
father. Frank Wagenschuz. who sale. Luella GuetschoM. Phone
passed away 5 gears ago, Oc- Ken. 3-9383. 29-9-2tc
tober 31, 1948.

Days of sadness still come over DEER HUNTERS-Make your

us. ' reservations now. Pvvkonen

Years of silence after flow. Motel and Cabins. Indian River,

Far memory keeps him ever  Michigan. Phone Plymou,h 74-J.29-Itpnear us.

Though he died five year,; ago, PILGRIM Shrine Card Partv and
They say time heals aU forrows Bazaar: November 4th, Masonic

and helps us to forget. Temple, Plymouth. Lunch 11:00
But time so far has proven. a.m. to 1:30 p. m. Price 75e, Lunch-
How mitch we miss him. yet. eon and cards 12:30 p.m $1.25.

Sadly missed by his children. Evening party 7 70 pm $1.00.
28-Itc Table and dor prizes. Tickets

and reservations. Phone Plym-Notices 29 outh 684-J, 793, 67-M.  29-ltc

REVEREND Agnes Hawkins,
reading and healing by appoint- TOO LATE

ment only. Phone , Middlebelt
3594.- - 29-36-tfc

NOTICE-Hayrides - for further
information rall Orville

Dudley, L. J. Ranch Stables, CLASSIFY
37910 Ami'hein rd. Phone 2179-J.

29-8-3tp
ANNUAL Smorgasbord dinnEE BALED hay and st,·gw for sale,

by VFW Auxiliary, November 6.000 bales. Ralph Amos. 1342
8, Sunday afternoon 2 p.m. to 5 S. Main St, Phone 1476-J.
p.m. Adults, $1,50, children 75c. - -3-10-2tp
Post Hall across kern Arbor Lili, YEAR old univers:,1 deluxe
1426 S. Mill, 29-9-3tc model gas stove. Ph:ne 2745-W.

4-ltc

NORMAN'S LITTLE HELPER  RESTAURANT, going business.
 Will take lot or ground or 51

car for equity and have them
take over the payments Saeri-

 fire. Phone 5228-J. after 3 o'clock.
1-3{e

ENGLISH pointer, en:ralteed to
hunt. Call 1464-Mll. 5-ltc

BOY'S train, 10 cars, 2'% pi@es
of track, switch, transformer,

and whistle station. $3(J. Phone
Livonia 6386. 5-Itc

BEAGLE, male ,9 months old,
beautiful. large. A.K.C Ready

to start. 37630 Plymouth rd.. or
Phone 152-R. 5-]te

28 ft GLIDER house trailer,
$800.00 cash. Phone 665-W.

5-ltp
1951 FORD tudor 6, take over

- payments $47 per month.
Balunce $1050. Phone 250 Mr.

Don't Miss ' Cornell. Mayflower Hotel 2-ltc

ELECTRO - - MASTER-range.
11657 Russell. Phone 341-J.

Be sure by calling a know,i - €112
concern for jobs requiring ' FOR SALE: Grunow Refrigera·

tor $40. Wimsalt Appliance.
heavy equipment Try us first. 287 S. Main St. 4-llc

0 PULLETS for 1(411 C. Phone

1 11UIS J. NORMAN 1527-W. _ 3-ltp
BEAGLE. male, 214 yeirs old,

CAVATING excellent hunter $60. Upright
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Work Begins On
Smith School's
"County Fair"

"An experience in fan€ly fun'
will take place on Ssturday
November 7 when the Smitl
Elementary school Parent-Teach
ers association again sponsors it
"County Fair" at the school.

Children as well as the parent
have been busy Lhe past severa
weeks preparing for the fair, th,
third such annual affair held a
the school. The fair will Begin a
3:30 p.m. and is designed to pro
vide 'family fun at a minimum o
expense.

A variety of food will he avail
t,ble in the "Sum)er Club" mak
ing it possible for dad to take th,
family out to supper.

For the children there will bc
many attractions such gs th,

game room, movies, the snootin,
gallery, a fish pond and n talen'
show.

FRENCH doors 2 0" x 6' 8'
15 beveled plate glass, complet,

with hardware. Hot water tank iT
good condition. RCA radio anc
loud speaker. Phone Plymouth
1144-R12. 9410 Butwell.

5-10-2tp
SMALL garage, to be moved.

Make me an offer. 779 S. Hai·-
vey alter 4:30 p.m. 1-ltp
17,92 MERCURY, Fordor. excel-

tent condition ,radio and heat-
er, overdrive, Rovalmaster white
side wall tires, low mileage. Li-
vonia 3802. 2-lte

ELEE¥*OMASTER stove $30.00,
can be seen after 4:30. 1179 Pal-

mer St. 4-ltp-
DINING room table with 4

chairs, 1 leaf extra. Phone
2048-Rll. 4-ltc

1940 FORD, tudor, radio and
heater, can be seen at 9315

Brookline. Phone 1374-J. 2-ltp
BED chest and vanitv. good con-

dition, $50. Phone Northville
JOJ . 4-ltp
DEER hunting suit, Soo wool,

size 42-44, $25. Phone P:ymouth
9943-1, 3A-ltp
iB•11 VAL-A-UP trut*. Rood COnal-

lion. Phone 1726-R 2-llc

REGISTERED pedigri cocker
Spaniel, and dog house Phone

1446.W. 167 S. Harvey . 4A-ltc
WESTINGHOUSE laur,dromat.

Phone Plymouth 1466-R, 4-ltc
HOUSEHOLD FOR SALE .- ..
AUTOMATIC furnace con-

trols, Minneapol is-Honey-
well; >10. Used two seasons. 342
Pacific . 4-lte

WANTED -. . .. .. ......
WOULD like to care for pre-

school child days in my home.
Phone Plvmouth 2129-M. 22-ltc
1,4,L.*11 wallress. apply Barney's

Plymouth Grill, 950 4 Stark-
weather, in person, before 1 p.rn.

23-ltc

3 ADULTS urgently need 2 bed-

PICTURED ABOVE. at right is Mayor Conrad E. Langfield of Northville. presenting
his check for $4.800 to Mothar Mary Annuncia. Provincial Superior of the Felician
Sisters. as a memorial gift to the St. Mary Hospital Building Fund campaign. Mayor
Langfield designated the Doctors' Room as a memorial to his father and mother. Stand-
ing ai left is Bruce Turnbull. chairman of the Norihville Commerce and Industry
Committee.
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Oil Burner Service t- ' 4 1 : .HING

MLY-MAIL -MU10 ,piano $25, men's shoe skates, like room furnished apartment. or Air Conditioning AL 1 „ + ' Jor new $8.50. Phone 2159-M. after 3 I similar in Plymouth area Phone ' THESE THIRD GRADE pupils at Smith school are busy making such things asHeating - · 1 1 -p pIm.

5-Itcf Woodward 36664. James lanott. : - wasiebaskets, candles and toys. Soine of the* mothers have- been assigH,ig in the class-..68, r ...r, ANAOR TRAIL

9-ltp857 Penniman (rear) Phone 1697                                                                                                                                                                         , M

tion $3.50. car bed 13.00, girl's  WOMANto clean onFe p week, room periodically. Pictured sitting around the table (left to right) are: Dennis Black- i
CAR seat and ' swing combina-

size 14. grey quilted coat, $8.00. and some ironing. troaing can ford. Karen Banta, Mrs. Keith Baughman, Frances Rudick, Lee Minehart Dennis E•- iPhune Livonia 3880. 5-1 tc I be aone at either homt. Phone
- --==.2 1358-W after #_ p.m. 23-ltc kra. Sandra Calhoun. Linda Lamerson. Janellen Smith and Toni Shettleroe. Parenti i

RADIO DISPATCHED T.V. SERVICE TWO bedroom home c lose to ,
WANTEDTO RENT .. _..... standing are Mrs. Theodore Johnson and Mrs. Clifford Smith.

_ 0 downtown, can pay $50.00 per ' .4 - · 2, \ 11 794-"lk 'A

CLOVER TELEVISION SERVICE I l* i- FOR RENT -_. -- .. 245,243* VE:INIF-- .1 :"d¢3§ary 1st. Phone 522-M. 0-ltc . 4, c h .h 11•A,
month, must have before Febru- : r ., t•- L# I . I t]FL/3«N

We service all makes and models of:
Radios - Television Sets - Car Radios dows to responsible adults,  ** '

HOUSE for rent in Green Mea-

2 Hour Service (on request) ' automatic gas heat and hot water, ; "c
173 W. Liberty Phone 822 ; · Middlebell_71790 7-lte

available November Ist. Call --n.

ROOM to rent in a cle:·9 quiet
home, suitable for 1 or 2 board

Gr,
R k

Concrete t Haggerty on 5 Mile. 15820 Park
if desired. First road west of

road, .//GA b - 8-ltp
1 USEDGOOE N /F.0

r -.

1 i

McLAREN TRANSIT MIX CO.
Highest Quality Transit Mix Concrete
For EverY Use ... prompt Servic,

-Serving Plymouth with thi Newest Equipment"
600 Junction Phone 2304

Electrical Repairs

PLYMOUTH ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING CO.

Cameron Lodge. Jr. Marvin Sackill

EliciricaI Contractor

Prompt Service - No Job Too Small Phon. Ply. 1233-W

Dump Trucking A Specialty

Jim French Tn,cking & Supply
FORMERLY FRENCH & JOHNSON TRUCKING

Gulf Service
Office & Station Open 7 AM. to 7 P.M., Mon. thru Sat.

46460 Ford Rd. Phone Ply. 2830 i

LOST ........
11€ the person whopicke(i up -a

white setter female on the Five
Mile rd. Washtenaw County. Sat-
urday October 24th. Will drop
her off at the same place. (Brae
Burn Golf Club) a lady vill be
grateful for the return of a fami-
ly pet. A rewara will be paid
for information leading to her
recovery. Howard Hall. Phone
506 R. Northville, Michigan.

36-ltp
TAN brief case, from car Return

to Plymouth Mail Of,ice, no
questions asked $5.04 "eward.

26-ltc

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank niy many

friends who rememberci me

while iii in St. Joseph .lospital.
The Grange, Star, the Lion. Club,
Past Matrons Club, MT- Secret
Club and the girls of n,v 500
club. friends and precious Jewels.
Again thanking you all.

Asa M Fehlig
27-Up

CARD OF THANKS

To the many friends wto rem-
embered me with cards, fifts and
flowers and for all the kindly
thoughtful things done for me
while in the hospital, I wish 10
expres,4 my deepest appreciation.

Fred J. Thomas

29-ltp

AT YOUR MERCURY DEALERS !

1953 KAISER MANHATTAN
Radio. Healer. Hydramatic. While
Sidewall Tires. Like New.

THE BEST OFFER BEFORE NOV. 1 st
TAKES THIS CAR f!

1952 FORD V-8 TUDOR
Radio. Heater,
Overdrive 9345°°

PLY-MAIL PHOTO

OFF FOR NEW YORK CITY where he will appear on the "Wheel of Fortune" tele-
vision show tomorrow morning a: 10 0'clock is Edwin Trombley. 6970 Napier road.
who was hailed as one of the heroes of the G.M. Transmission plant fire last August
by leading six telephone operators to safely. An employee of the Bell Telephone com-
pany. Trombley is expected to be honored on the program for his actions. Traveling
by train with Mr. Trombley are his children (lefi to right): Robert. Maureen and Bar-
bara: his wife (al left, standing) and hi• mother-in-law, Mrs. A. P. Johnson. A

L I

41f

: 1. - .
-- r

PLUMBING & HEATING 1950 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN
Radio, Heater. WhatCHARLES E. MILLER Hydramatic $89500 A Buy! 1953 D0D6E DEMONSTRATORS

Licensed Master Plumber

Residential. Commercial Imdustrial k Rop•!r
Estimates Anytime 1952 CHEVROLET STYLELINE At T remendous Savings !Plymouth Phone 2226 

Like New - Only 4245°° COME IN FOR THE MOST UNUSUAL DEAL1.

t,JOB PRINTING
1946 NASH CLUB COUPE Top Trade-in Allowances

Cars Fully Equipped.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
 Yours for Just 975.00

New Car Guarantee

Expert Printing for Every Need _

FOREST MOTOR SALES' '' Prompt Service Competitive Prices

 271 S. Main St. Phone 1600 | MACKIE MERCURY, INC. "The House That Service Is Building"
 402 N. Mill St. Phone 3060 1094 i Main Phone 2366
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Railroad is Keeping Pace With OCIAL NOTES
4
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Great Development in This Area The Order of Eastern Star will
sponsor a rummage sale on Fri-
day, November 6 from 9:30 a.rn,

"A railroad is like an accord- i of way from Plymouth lo Detriot ·• - to 5.30 p.m. at the Masonic Tem-

ion -it expands tomeet increas- if sl:5dalbseo nz==prj new 'Safety Bureau Officer ple.
ed business and contracts when ...
traffic declines." position of transportation super- The Michigan State college club

This comparison was used by visor, with headquarters at Ply- To Speak at Safety of this area will meet tonight,
M. M. Cronk. vice president and mouth, to provide a closer work- Council Dinner Here Thursday, October 29 at the

general manager of Chesapeake ing relationship with the region's Presbyterian church in North.
and Ohio railway, in explaining industry. Members and guests of the ville at 6:30 for a potluck dinner.
the expansion of C&O fadilities Thirdly, Mr. Cronk said, the Plymouth Division of the Detroit Pictures of the Iowa-Michigan
in the Plymouth area to meet the recent complete dieselization of . State game will be shown during
heavy traffic increase from ex- C&O's Pere Marquette district

industrial Safety council will the evening.

panfed industry. insures effective handling o f hear an illustrated talk by d ...
Mr. Cronk, answered the ques- railroad traffic. member of the Detroit police The Pilgrim White Shrinc

tion of a reporter from the Pty- Plymouth, he pointed out, is public safety bureau at their Ceremonial will be on Novem-
mouth Mail, listed specific im- at the crossroads of the PM dis- monthly dinner meeting next ber 2 at 7.30 p.m. in the Masonic
provements on the C&0 in the trict. It lies on the main line of Monday evening at the May-

Temple. All officers are requested
past 18 months, to cope with the two vital routes - the east-west to attend.

traffic increase. path from Chicago through to flower hotel. ..*
The railroad has, he said, in- New York and New England, and Guy Mulholland, officer in St. Peter's Lotheran Ladies

stalled in the Plymouth area 25 the north-south route from the the safety bureau, will deliver Aid Society are sponsoring a bake
miles of Centralized Traffic Con- southern states across Lake the illustrated talk on "Defensive sale beginning at 9:30 a.m. on
trol, at a cost of $483,500. CTC, he Michigan to the northwest. Driving." He is engaged in ve- Friday October 30, at Dunnings
explained, is the installation of Most people look at a railroad hicular safety work full time and on Forest avenue.

proper signals and passing tracks yard or track and assume that is recognized as an outstanding *..
which vastly increase the amount "it has always been there " This authority and best suited to dts-
of traffic a single track can is a common fallacy, Mr Cronk cuss the subject.

The Plymouth Grange Country
Fair will be held at the Grange

handle. Single trackage thus said, when actually a rai!road is The meeting, which begins at hall on November 13 in the after-
equipped can handle 74 per cent built only after long and serious 6.30 p.m.. is open for all persons neon and evening. Included will
of the traffic ordinarily carried consideration and planning. It is who operate motor vehicles on be fancy work booths, candy and
on double track. a vital part of the community's the highways. baked goods and many other at-

If, however, traffic density ex- growth, and exists only to pro- * tractions,
pands still further, additional vide dependable transportation ...
track will be laid to accommo- for the community. 1 Woman's Club Plans The Women's Society of Chris-
date it, Mr. Cronk said. C&O al- For instance, he said, when a tian Service of the Newburg
ready owns the necessary right large industry selects a new o. Annual Guest Day Methodist church will meet on

cation, railroad traffic men work
PL¥-MAIL PHOTO

* ' 'A closely with industry officiels to The guest day meet,ng of the Tuesday, November 3 at the MOST COMICAL in the window painting competition
4

Aptprmino whnf Grilitip, unli he Woman's club of Plymouth will
church hall. A potluck dinner will among high school art students is this scene being paint- left Zo right are Jack Cruzen. Doris Wall. Betty Weber-
be served at 12:30 noon. Mrs. ed on the window of Fisher Shoe store. Shown here from lein. Janet Mulholland, Linda Hershoy and Bob Cox.44¥hke

G.. 1

...

Those "No Tipping" signs in
the dining rooms of the May-
flower cause much favorable
comment. But the most un-

usual reaction to them was by
a small youngster who said to
his dad and mother: "It say
'no tipping' on this sign. We'J
better put it over on the other
side of the table so we won't
tip it over" !

***
We had a complaint from

ex-navy officer Glen Heath-
man that the writer of this

column was promoted from
yeoman to bo s'n's mate too
rapidly. Seems we skipped
over a couple of ratings, and
that just isn't done in the navy.
What will Glen and the other
navy men around Plymouth
say when they find out that
every guest aboard The May-
flower is an honorary Admiral
-at least they're treated like
admirals.

***
There's a slogan that says

"Watch the Fords go by." For a
week or two now we've been

watching the Ford salesmen
go by. They're from Paul
Wiedman's Ford Agency next
door and are on their way to
combined sales meetings and
breakfast. If this group of in-
dustrious gentlemen are as
enthusiastic in their work as

they are in putting away
bacon and eggs there are going
to be a lot of Fords sold '

***
Who said Chri,!mas wam'l

....... ./.--4...... ..... .....C required to provide efficient be held Friday, Novemb=r 6 at
1.+ transportation for the new pro- I p.m. in the Method ist church.

ducts. Dr. Henry J. Walch will show

Local C&O men have worked films of his recent trip to Eurvpe.

in this way, he said, with indus- Miss Margaret Burr. who was

tries such as the Ford Tank Plant,
sent to Girl's State at tne Univer-

Chevrolet Spring and Bumper sity of Michigan by the club, will

Evans Products, Whitman and report on the experience. It will
Barnes, Burroughs Corporation, be a tea meeting.

and Barnes-Gibson Raymond *
company. Elks Plan Halloween

The result. he said, wis that Costume Party Saturday
C&0 has constructed spur tracks,
switching leads and supporting A Halloween costume party is

 yards to handle the new freight. being held Shis Saturday night at
C&O, aldhg with the rest of the the Plymollith B.P.O. Elks club.

railroad industry, he concluded. Jimmie Stevenson, performer
is constantly improving to keep on television, will bring his band
abreast of the times. It will con- for the affair. Other entertain-

tinue, in Plymouth, as elsewhere, ment will be included in the eve-
to supply the best service pos- ning's program, club officials an-
sible by bettering operating ef- --npneed.
ficiency and by making whatever· - *
expansion is necessary to ac- Little Jack Alan Burgett cele-
commodate business. brated his fourth birthday last

* Thursday evening in the home cyf
Any European war bride ltv- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

ing in the vicinity of Plymouth Burgett of Northville roawk
is invited to join the European Guests were his parents and sis-
club just formed in Ypsilanti. ter, Judy Ann; his grandmother,
A meeting was held on Wednes- Mrs. Otto Beyer, Miss An:lelia
day evening, October 28. For fur- Gayde, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
ther information contact Mr's Beyer and children Micnael and
Ralph Diedrick. phone Ypsilanti Susan and Mr. and M. s. CBrl
745-M Hai twick.

Glenn Frye of Plymouth will
speak on the topic "United Na-
tions." Everyone is welcome.

...

The Livonia Health Guild will
meet on Thursday, November 12
at 12:30 at Faith Lutheran church,
30000 Five Mile road, Livonia, [c,r

luncheon and business meeting.
Elliott Schwartz, director of

Home Accident Prevention.

Wayne County Health depart-
ment will be the guest speaker.
Reservations for the luncheon

must be made to Mrs. McCain,
Farmington 3012-W: Mrs. Blahar-
ski, Plymouth 579 or Mrs. Loth-
man, Livonia 6623, before Novem-
ber 9. The business meeting will
be at 1:30 p.m. The public is eor-
dially invited.

...

Tuesday evening, November 3
at 8 0'clock, Tonquish Lodge
32, I.O.OF. will be host to the

Garden City Degree Staff. Initia-

og degree will be confirmed.
0*11 members are urged to attend.

...

Mac Goldway and Stan Kirseh
of Fashion Shoes and J ames

Houk o'f Fisher's Shoe s ore at-

tended the spring and summer
shoe show in Chicago on Sun-
day and Monday.

GET

NOTwo,k/q uess

-10.1.BRICATIONREACHES EVERY VITAL LUBE POINT' 

Judges Award
Ribbons !0 Young
Window Pairders

Rain and chilly winds didn't
searn 1,) matter to the 96 art stu-

d'ents who manned the } rushes

for the annual Hall'iweer. paint-
ing of store windows Tuesday.
And the weather also h:.d little

effect on Mrs. Gerald II·,ndorp,
Mrs. Earl Becker an,1 Mrs. 
Robert Wesley, whose job it
was to select the windows for the
blue ribbon awards.

Awards were made in five

classes. with ribbons beirit pres- 1
ented by the Ph·mouth Business
and Professional Women's club.

Winners in the season'41 cate-

Rory were: first, A & P, painted 1
by group 8: second ,West

Brothers, group 5; ind third,
Put'sell's, group 1.

Ribbpn holder< ih the other
follr rategories :,red mort remic.
fit·st, Fisher's Shoes grr·„p 14. 1
second. Fashion Shoes. :41 oup 3, 1
and third, Liberty Hatrlware,
gri,up 16: best atmosphere. first,
Union Investment, gioup 2,
second, Allisons, glioltp 15, and
third, Kresge's, group 10, best
design. first, Linda Le , g"oup 4,
plnd second, Consuhwrs Power,
group 2: most oviginal. first,
Papes House of Gitts, 4, gtip 4,
:ind second, Beli Telephone,

group 13. * 9
Burglars Entef
Service Station

...

Aiwanis Knite Klub

Draws Crowd of 100
More than 100 local Kiwan lans,

their wives and friends attended
the Kiwanis annual Knile Klub

last Tuesday evening. The event
was held at the Hawthorne Val-

ley Country club.

The members and thei guests

enjoyed dinner and dancing as
part of the Knite Klub's p, ogram.
Chairman for the event p.,s Nor-

man,Atchinson.

Blue windows to the soul turn

the milk of human kindness into

clabber.

Total daily circulation of

daily newspapers in the Uniled
States was 53,950,615.

I A new - "better s€

for you" feature will

ver TV Service . .

Radio dispatched

service!

Minister Urges Return Histori
To Old Halloween

A re-evaluation of Halloween
To Vis

has been urged by the Reverend
Edgar Hoenecke of St. Peter's Members

Lutheran church. He stated that ti,i*kai SO,41

originally the day was st t aside trip to thi
as a time to give to the pool' and museum thi
old people. Since thei it has suf- 1. They wi]
fered a complete switek·. until hus at 2 pin
its original purpose is all hut for- the niUS'.un
gotten. . . by Earl Di I

To help remedy the situation Bus at'tat

he has urged schools to tell their by I.eunard
students the reat backgrrund of may be ma
Halloween. He suggests that after at 206-JH.
the children come home loaded 1969-J. or P

down with goodies Halloween 1072. Resen
night, that they sort out only Friday. If
what they can eat and p've the seats nfin-1,1
rest to the pool'. attend.

night

cal Grrup
it Museum

rit the PIVI,1,-Ch His-

ly have T,1: ,ned a
3 Detroit 111:tatical

s Sunday. No,ember
1 bnard a c!·artered

. A c·,inducted lour of

i hus been atianged

42,Vergne

ivenlents 'net·f, macie

Mili-<,4., Re-:el vations

ie by calling Mil ross
MI.M. lili;th Means.

41 >. Ausli,i V'liipple.
ilt;„ils r.ii,St 1 4 in by
therc art· an. crtra

emhers pre 111"ited to

ra

AGHT

IVICE

/......P-I- .

here? Over at Los Willon's

Camera Shop in :ho Mayflow-
e, ihi amounis of phologra-
phY suppl- and *quipment
would make oni think wi wore

right ip the middle of :he
Christmes rush. LI ulms to

believe in gining prepand
early. There ari enough flash
bulbi in th• shop to make
thi "Gay Whii. Way" look like
a wutime black-out.

***
Wayne County Prosecutor

Gerald O'Brien and his Chief
Assistant Prosecutor Ralph
Garver were in for a quiet
dinner Friday evening. They
indicted the Mayflower's chef
on a charge of serving ex-
cellent food.

FICALL 822-1 4

***
Anyone want to buy school

books? The Mayflower is a
good place to meet represen-
tatives of publishers in that
business. Last week's regis-
ter showed C. L. Peterson of

Row Peterson Co.. Virginia
Deane of Ginn & Co., Louis
Kitchel of J. B. Lippencott Co,
and of course, there's local
resident Jim Hardimon of

Ginn & Co., who used to
check in so regularly that he
finally decided to bring his
family here for permanent
residency.

***
Everett Addoms, Vice Pres-

ident of Bestey-Welles Corpo-
ration was in from Be[oit.
Wisconsin. this week and was

PICK - UP URBAN'S PHONE gaBurglot 2Ldenettoinalocld MONDAYTHRU SATURDAY-UNTIL 9 P. M.
service slation early Tuesday

AND | SUNOCO SERVICE  to get itmorning, but they had to work Clover Television Service
DELIVERY Police reported that the theft

Ann Arbor & Lilley Roads 9170 took place at the Strasen & Died- 173 W. Liberty Plymouth Phone 822
rick service station..798 Ann Ar- L

0-- -a . bor road, sometime between mid-
night and 6 a.m. Tuesday. A lock .

Get the BEST-Winter*Tire but this didn't get any results.
was broken off the gasoline pump,

They first had to break into the

SUBURBANITE the pump motor.

building (via a rear window) and
turn on the electricity to operate

Ready for business, the in-

0.

4 600[) EAI "9 gallons¢f gam,line valucd al 
truders pumped themselves out

__ _ "Your Family Shoe Store"-)verybody's
$10.42.

.

Up to 910  to 31%morestopbKityl 1
1 Quiet running !

3 More rubber on road for longuwa_-.0.-0--*7-1 / 1116 /2-1-Aill.la,.AD---1' 6.-

favorite for flexible,

low-heeled comfort

The favorite flat-Air Step'a
classic Stroller-is still with un

. . . still giving snug, perfect fit
to its fans everywhere. Of polish.
ed calfskin, it's trim fashion...
vet with all the solid comfort a
hat beel give..

290 S. Main Phone 456

TRANSPORTATION
EXTRA SPECIAL!

1941 PLYMOUTH
2 door

s15000
Radio &

Heater

2
2 •0 /6

$995seen often in the company of ....64 --344=KEFF< Ihis firm's Michigan represen-
tative Roy Smitherman, a The above car, which has an.
friend of the Mayflower's excellent body but a poor en-
skipper. Mr. Addoms wab with excellent engine and Black Cali i .W/.4.0 .1 ,kind enough to mention to

gine-plus a 1940 Plymouth,

some folks that he thought worn body-BOTH CARS for7..Ill'. Chighly of the hotel's service the price of one-plus a dollar! Cognac Call

and personnel. In return fol TRUCKERS! Get the#ew GRIP TRED ONLY s15100 Red Calf

Yes both cars for

that "pat-on-the-back" the. 11
crew of The Mayflower hopes
that Besley has a most suc- The snme great design and performance as
ressful acceptance in these the Suburbanite, but built to truck specifi.parts.

Combine the better features of
each car for A-1 transporta-

***
The Wine Shop i loaded

with intricately woven vicki
balk•11 Your Bo'.'n'. Mal.

nquired what the dith,ins
kindm and /hap" -r, for. He
shouldn': huve dooe thal be-
cau- 11'1 a long 1112. Mori
are some of the uses: Shopping
basket. Firoside bask/h. Wlne

bask. Broad bisk. B.
bajkots. etc. Wonder why
:hey threw u• ou: when .e
asked for a "bunhel" b.ket. i

cations.

AVAIUILE IN $,ZES UP TO 7.50 x 17 GOOD/9EAR

534 Forest - Open 'til 8 p.m. - Phone 888

tion !

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc.
"Your Nearest Ford Dealer"

Quick  Service
Sales

470 S. Main Ply-nouth. Mich.
Phone 2080
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Mithodist Society Plans
Next Generad Meeting

All members of the Methodist

Woman's Society of Christian

Service will meet at the church

for a general meeting on Wednes-
day, November 11 Mrs. 'homas
Bateman is the program chair-
rman and the devotions will be

:given by Mrs. Horace Thatcher.
Mrs. Marjorie Pook w•fe of a

lormer Plymouth Methodist pas-
ton Dr. Poole, will be the guest
speaker and she has Eelected for
her subject, "Work of the United
Nations."

A luncheon will be served at
12:30 p.m.

f

Schi/le - Cummins
Rites on Saturday

The First Presbyter?an church
was the scene of the marriage of
Barbara Cummins and Gene

Schifle on Saturday afternoon,
October 24.

The Reverend Henry Welch D.
D. officiated at the five o'clock
ceremony. Baskets of white

mums were placed at either side
of the altar.

Barbara was given in marriage
by Raymtind Cummins, brother
of the bride. Her gown was of
whit, satin with a chapel train.
Inserts of Chantilly JAce adorned
both the gown and train. Her fin-
gertip ken*h veil fell from a
headpiece of orange blossoms
and she carried a bouquet of
white roses.

Mrs. Luciile Dayton •,pas the
matron of honor. She wore a
gown of pink net with inserts of
lace and her flowers were rust

mums and yellow rosebuds.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Peggy

Schifle, Mrs. Corinne Clark, who
wore gowns of orchid net and
taffeta, and Miss Della Cummins
who wore turquoise net and taf-
feta. All bridesmails carried
bouquets of yellow mune and
yellow rosebuds.

Gene asked Joe Mandel to be
his best man and seati,:g the
guests were Donald Schil'e, Fred
Wagner and Wilbert Clark.

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held at the Kome of

£ 1.u Liujua :,•or:

PLYMOUT

FIRST AT FASI

First in Fi
with extra I

for boys and

The first P.E.0 meeting of the
tall was held October 2 at the

home of Mrs. Douglas Hammial

in Farmington. A pot-luck dinner

preceded the regular husiness

meeting

The October 16 meeting was held
at the Vetet arts' Memorial build-

ing with Miss Mabel -Bowers as
hostess and Mrs. Nick Thomas

and Mrs. Harold Steven, as co-
hostess. P. E. O. members and

their guests enjoyed a program
and pictures of Alaska gi ,en by
Mrs. Robert Nulty.

IION SHOES!

Lt --Flric611""-

wear ...

9 SA-
I girls

Advirtised in

Margo Lou Schultz is
Bride of James ModeB

Mr. and Mn. James Moden

Thursday, October 29, 1953

SOCIAL I
Mrs. Floyd Burgett entertained

at a family gathering on Wed-
nesday evening honoring her sis-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Robert Beyer on
her birthday.

...

Lee Sackett has returned to
his home on Forest avenue after
being confined to St. Joseph's
hospital, Ann Arbor for several
weeks.

...

Ray Farrant of Clemons drive
returned to his home Mon lay fol-
lowing major surgery ;n New
Grace hospital, Detroit.

...

Mr .and Mrs. Ralph Carr of
Warren road will celebrate their
silver wedding anniversary on
November 7 with an open house
beginning at 8:30 p.m. in the
Grange hall. All their friends
and neighbors are invited to at-
tend.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hadley spent
last weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Jewell in Mecosta

AIL

Margo Lou Schultz d,ughter daughter's wedding, a blue dress, tne brldegroom on Francis

of Mt·. and Mrs. Steven A. Schul-' with matching accescories. Mrs. street. About 75 guests a'tended
coming from Wyandotte Red-tz of Simpson street repe,tert her  Moden wore a 6iege and sand
ford. Detrnit anrl Plvmn„th

nuptial vows to James bary 'colored dress with orawn acces- Gene graduated from Plym-
Mcxien in a ceremony at Our sol'les. Both mothet-s completed outh high school and his bride
Lady of Good Counsel church on then- outfits with corsages of attended school in Indiana. They
Saturday morning, Qctober 24. white mums. I will make their home on Francis
James is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Following the ceterr.,iny, a street in Plymouth.
William Moden of South Mill i wedding breakfast was served to
street, Plymouth. --50 guests at Hillside Inn. Guests

The Reverend Father Byrne were present troni Roseville,
·read the nine o'clock nuptial 4 Wyandotte, Melvindale, Grosse
Mass before the altar which was ! Pointe, St. Clair Shores, Toledo, BIRTHS 
graced with bouquets of white Ohio and Plymouth.
mums, Mrs. Felix Cylk niesided The young couple are honey·
at the organ apd Mrs Mary Ann mouning in northern Mickigan at Mr. and Mrs. Luther Glady of
Robertson was the SO loist, Hubbard lake. For traveling Mrs. 8841 Oakview avenue arnounce

Margo chose a white balletina Moden wore a blue two piece suit the birth of a daughter, Margaret
length gown of iridescent taffeta. with light tan coat and the orchid· Emma born on October 16 in
The bodice featured a Peter Pan from her bridal bouquet. Margo Garden City hospital, weighing
collar, tiny buttons down the attended St. Joseph's Academy in nine pounds one and three-quar-
front and eap sleeves. She wore Adrian and James was graduated ter 2>inces.
matching taffeta gauntIets. Her from Afpena high schopt. They ,59-- ...
veil of illusion was borde-ed with will make their home in Wyan- Me. and Mrs. Lester R binson
rose pointe lace and fell from a dotte. of 563 North Harvey st- eet are
tiara of seedpearts. She carried a * receiving congratulations on the
50 year old heirloom white Pray- Dr. Tewes to Lecture birth of a son, Mark Evans born
er Book centered with a white -- -

Plymouth. Michigan

IOTES
The Birthday club motored to

Flint last Monday whe: e they
were luncheon guests of Mrs.
Harold Brisbois. Mrs. Jo'.n Mil-
ler of Irvin street was the honor-
ed guest.

*.*

The Plymouth Farm Bureau
met at the home of J. E. Brinks

I on Wednesday, October 21. Elec-
tion of officers was held. The
next meeting will be at the Rus-
sell Magraw home. The farm bu-
reau ladies will serve lunch at
the William Bakhaus sale on
November 7.

...

The Lutheran Ladies Aid will
meet at the home of Mrs. Howard
Stickles on East Ann Art or trail
on Wednesday, November 4 at
1:30 p.m. The ladies are remind-
ed that November is Sunshine
Box time.

Claire Freeman of Detroit

spent Tuesday with his sister,
Mrs. Frank Dicks of Forest
avenue.

Section 2

Mr .and Mrs. Melvin Michael

of Holbrook avenue spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Don Wood
in South Lyon.

...

Mrs. John Henderson enter-

tained the Plymouth Bridge club
Tuesday in her .tome on Sunset
avenue.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ryan
and daughters, Lois and Donna
Jean were the Sunday guests of
Mrs. Ryan's parents Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Starkweather.

...

Mrs. Margaret Stremieh and
daughter, Jane, Mrs. William

Sutherland, Mrs. Louis Gerst,
Mrs. Charles Liverance and Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Liverance at-
tended the wedding of Beverly
Meyer at Saiem LJtheran church
in Detroit on Saturday evening.
Beverly is the granddaughter of
Mrs. Charles Liverance.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Jervis Wendland
of Auburn avenue attended the
funeral of Mrs. John Themm in
Oxford on Sundav

...

Ruth Woodard, daughter of
Mr .and Mrs. Leroy Woodard of
Palmer avenue celebrated her
fifth birthday with a party last
Saturday. She entertained
several little friends at lu·wheon.

Smart. Brown 1

U-Wing Oxford PETERSON'S SOLILOQUY!

t

E. 7--t

Black Patent

Ankle Strap

ONLY 4.99 To 6.95
WE SPECIALIZE IN ErrTING

NARROW WIDTHS !

FASHION SHOES
"First in Fashion - First in Quality"

853 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 2193

orchid.

Mis. Richard Wilkie, 9:ster of
the bride, was the matron of

honor. She wore a ballerina

length shrimp colored gown and
, carried a cascade of bronze

mumi. The bridesmaid. Patricia
Moden, Mister of the brteegroom,
wore a gown of deep green tat-
feta and her bouquet :vas of
fug, mums. Little Diann Marie
Wilkie was the little flower girl
and she wore a ballerina length
white gown.

Richard Wilkie served James
as best man and tne ushers were

Malvin LeMieux of Atpena and
William MeKenzie of Lincoln

Park.

Mrs. Schultz chose. for her

 On Pre-School Child on October 7 at.,¥t. Carmel hos-
pital, Detroit,*& weighed in at

Dr. Helen Tewes of tie Uni- 11 pounds seven ounces;. Mrs.
vet·sity of Michigan witl give the, Robinson is the former Patricia
second in a jet ies of lectures Evans.

sponsored by the Northville Co-   ...
operative Pre-school Play group. Mr.and Mrs. Gail Bain of Irvin
The public is invited to attend street announee the arrival of a
the discussion to be held in the f six pound daughter, -Carla Sue

Northville Presbyterian church  born at Garden City hospital onat 8 p.m- Monday, November 2. October 27. Mrs. Bain is the for-
Dr. Tewes' disrusion will be toST Yetive Jackson.

based on questions asked from<>- .0.

the floor at the first lectule con- Mr. and Mrs. David H. Sthoultz

cerning the pre-schon] child. Dr, are receiving congratulations on
Tewes will al:,0 show movies the birth of a son, Jamee David,
called "Terrible Tvo " "Trust. born October 8 at the United
ing Three," "Frustrated Four" States Naval hospital. Quantico,
and "Fearful Five." Virginia. Mrs. Schoultz is the for-

mer Nancy. Gerst.

12
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Somew
Know. il

WHAT'S AILING YOU?
Just looki** ' at you I'd say
nothing in particular - prob-
ably vitimin -defletencrk in
generel. But you look as peak-
ed as a marathon runner who
has jUst crossed the Sahara
desert wearing a rubber boot
over his head. In fact you're so
puny you're elusive - almost
to the point of vaniahing from
the earth. For heaven's sake
why don't you duff up on
Parke Davis Vitamins so if
you do take off you'll need at
least two pallbearers to carry
what's left?

-

CARL PETERSON

one You

, _[nows Me !

Hamlet waant the only guy who muttered to himself. I've been
talkjng to my:elf all my life. I hear voices in my ivory to wei
and naturally I retort. Currently, I'rn practicing a little extro-
version by throwing my voic, into the Mail with resounding

- -I./* .

-

I'm getting back-talk from strange sound recorder, For in-
stance, one little old lady phoned me yelterriay and told me
that if I .topped talking the minute I stopped thinkin*, there
would be more room on this page for important soctai notes.
Then she asked me to pick up a couple of prescriptions to he
filled. Just goes to prove that sour grapes make ptetty good
wine. Of course, when it comes to prescriptions, most folks
come to Peterson. You can't get better professional service to
save your life.

It's Eastor to make a Good Reputation
Than It is to Shake a Bad Onel

NOW OPEN

I at Noon Daily ...Ii

(CLOSED MONDAY)

1"

The sale of yellow margarine
- was approved last year in New

York State, ending a battle which

 had raged for 69 years betweenmarKarine advocates and the
state's farm-bloc.

k _31# 9,E.,)1 *
The reason some Plymouth

people carry a grouch around all
the time A because il costs

nothing and requires nci effort
| to obtain.

Calendar

Of 6ming Evelts
Submillid by th•

Chamber el Commer-

Thut sday, October 29
K. of P.

8 p.m., IOOF hall

Parke Davis Vitaming 1 HAVENT GOT
BRAINS ENOUGH lu&.14Combex

too Kapseals _ 4.32 TO GET A HEADACHE
TOILET WATER

Combex with C But if I did I'd be smart
A O£ enough to buy Aspirin or Ana- AN.,lot) Kapseals ------ 4.OV cin at Peterson's money-sav-

Theraputic img prices. ATOMIZIR
Formula .....----- 9•45 100 Bayer's 100 Anacin

Aspirin Tablets 'Just like Mom's"
ABDEC Kapseats

250-,412.33-100 --- 5.09 62£ 98'

WE HAVE

Friday, October 30-
Masonic lodge
7:30 p.m., Mawnic temple
Rotary club
Noon, Mayflower hotel WHO RULES THE CAN'T SLEEP.

eliallit --A.IThe Beautiful, k

AL'S ITALIAN RESTAURANI you want in
the paint collors

i..E.
and PIZZERIA

Featuring ....
• STEAKS and CHOPS

• CHICKEN • FISH

. SHRIMP . FROG LEGS

ALSO .... AL'S FAMOUS
1141141 .

**i PIZZA PIE
"The Flavor You Can't Forgei

-

141. Ted# Wator

$1.25

IATIN
TIll 100% LATEX ·IASE PAINT
110 Colors • 4100 Combluti••

Come int You can put,our inger on
ius: theright colors for you-lighteit
putels to deepest lones-on the
giant SPRED SATIN Color Card.

 Washable !
Scrubbable!

Durable 1
. F...11., c.iling., woodwilk
. G.i. .n in M th. 0..

. NII.ps, no bfushmidu

. Dri*§ in 20 minules

 54
GaL

;im $175
at.

Saturday, October 31- ROOST AT YOU SAY?
Myron Beals Post
American Legion YOUR HOUSE? Maybe it's that wee, small
Masquerade dance, 8 p.m. voice talking to you on the
Newburg hall f inside, In that case you'll rest

Frankly, I wear the pants in more comfortably on a psy-Monday, November 2- my family. But this morning 1 chiatrist's couch and get rid ofConservation Association was caught with my pants on your guilt complex. Personally,of Western Wayne County the old ironing board when the I have a good conscience but8 p.m., Joy road club house doorbell rang. I responded in my jittery nerves often rnake
Optimist club , my red flannels to greet old the pillow hard. So I take6.45 p.m., Mayflower hotel sa€idle-sore the mail man with DORMIN CAM;ULES to pro-Suburban Shrine club a hefty load of my fan mail duce oblivion quicker thait6:30 p.m., dinner He reprimanded me for load- quick. They're SAFE SLEEP-at Arbor-LilI ing the weight of my custo- ING CAPSULES. No-prescrip-Ex-Servicemen's club mer-compliments on his shoul- tion needed - just hand me6:30 p.m., dinner ders whtle he was suffering $2.25 for 36 capsules and peace

be with you every time youfrom an attack of bursitis. I
settled everything amicably by
appointing him an ambassa-
dor of goodwill for Peterson's
Drug Store with all the privi-
leges he can afford to pay for.

TAKE A LOAD

OFF YOUR FEETI

Next time you're downtown on
a shopping spree why not
esconce your weight on a stool
at my :nack bar. I said snack

 bar. You can't make a moon-
shiner out of a pharmacist. I
never chin a stein myself but
I do like to freshen up on a
big thick malted milk with
home-made pie. I cater to good
taste and prices are so low
I can almost get along without
a cash register at thlf fountain.

hit the hay.

NOT TOO EARLY
TO DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS
THINKINGI

If your mind is in the bargain
basement I can raise it to the
dignity of street tevdl and still
keep you budget-happy. Just
call me Santa Claus because
I'm going to wear the cotton
batting whiskers this year.
Plenty of Christmas merchan-
dise on hand right now for ear-
ly lookers. Why not start with
greeting cards before they're
all picked over. I've got the
biggest selection of fine holi-
day cards in Michigan. Drop in
today and get yourself in a
sentimental mood!

TINg#-wond.rful for you,

favorit. litil. girl 1 She'll

low iN lingly, fose-ic•nled

sproy - 11'8 *mort, grown·l
up look on Ihe dressing

. 'loble. Sol includes plastic
otomize, wilh;'sque,zij
4me'o bulb ind a full Ow
ounce bome of toll/wo-A

t

Tuesday, November 3-
Order of Eastern Star
7:30 p.m., Masonic temple
Kiwanis club, 6t10 p.m. 1
Dinner at Mayflower hotel
Oddfellows

8 p.m., IOOF haUI
Teacher, club

High school
V.F.W. auxiliary I
8 p.m., Memorial building
National Council of
Catholic Women

8 p.m., Parish house

Wednesday, November 4-
Hi-12

6:30 p m.. dinner;
at Art,or-Lill I
V.F.W. Mayflowet post 6695
7:30 p.m.
St. John's League
1 p.m., homes or church
Rosary society
8 p.m..
Our Lady of Good
Counsel parish house
Holy Name society, 8 p.m.
Our Lady of Good

Large Small

89' 59'
IUST CALL  "GO OUT" .SERVICE ' Counsel church hall

Thursday, November 5- I Believe In Fair Prices For Working PeoplePLYMOUTH 9294 On Spaghetti. Ravioli. #*22/1*9 ...
C.....

Grange No. 389
Potluck .upper at 6:30 p.m. - 1 Don't Believe In "Working People" For More !For Reservations and Pizza Pie Orders K. of P.

8 p.m., IOOF hall
Lions club

WE CATER TO SPECIAL ;1 *4 Ni VED PARTIES PEASE
May¢lower hotel
7:30 n.m„ dinner at

Plymouth Firemen'* Agn. Peterson Drug Sto re
47660 W. ANN ARBOR RD ..... PLYMOUTH Paint & Wallpaper Co. City hall

i 834 Penniman Phone 727
St. John': guild
2 p.m„ church 840 W- An. Arbo. T:.11

-1 9..

1
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Mymouth Higl

BY Doranne Wilton

Th,• Student Council attended
the Ninth Annual Michigan Con-
fer, nve on Citizenship in Ann
Arbor yesterday along with stu-
.tent council members from high
tchook all over the state.

TliE PLYMOUTH MAIL'
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School News
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his committee were Nancy Mor- i
ri:ion, twelfth gracie· Tom Saw- ;
yer, eleventh Grade: Dwk Mor- L
rison; tenth grade. and R„berta
Lidgard, ninth grade.

Students were given a chance
to contribute during their first
hour classes.

Future Nurses Club Plans

Trip to State Convention
Mrs. G. Menmen Williams, pi•hlir health nurses, bedsid

guest speaker of the day for the nurses and visiting nurses.
Future Nurses convention of The girls pay cluh dues. par
Michigan, wfll talk on nursing of which are used to purchase th
and will bring the members up to Future Nurse pins.
date on the activities of the pro- - *
fession. The Plymouth Future
Nitrses club plans to attend this 1953 Mythean Wins
cunventic,n.

The officers of the club are Honorable Mention
Grace Aldrich, president; Placing in the top 10 class ,
Roberta Paulson. vice president; schools in Michigan the Plymout
and Gail Foreman, secretary- 1953 Plythean received honorabl
treasurer. The club had 14 mem- mention October 21 at a Michigai
bet·s with Mrs. Mary Strasen. as State college press conference.
director.

Other schools which placed i
A 'future project of the club the same bracket with Plynt

it to make cancer pads for the outh were Kalamazoo Centra
cancer society. Bringing maga- Battle Creek and Holland higi
zines and baking cookies as schools. Lansing Sexton and Uni
Christmas presents for the versity of Detroit high school rf
idients at Eloise are other pro. ceived top awards.
A-th for the near future. The Last year's staff consiqted E
girls will also visit University of Alex Paskevich, editor; Jean El
Michigan hospital or some other liott, assistant ed,tor: Jerry Vet
hospital. tese, boys sports editor; Caroly

When the clubs holds its bi- Taylor, girls sports editor; Jan,
monthly meetings the girls are Mulholland, activities editoi

acquainted with the duties they Pearl Kemnity., senior editor; an
inust perform to qualify for nuts- Betty Bowden, business manage
inK. They also hear talks by of- Miss Elizabeth McDonald wa
fire nurses, industrial nurses. advisor.

Student Council Members

Attend Michigan Conference

,

PLYMOUTH HARDWARE'S

ANNImSZRYSALE
I -

4 BIG DA   THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY,, October 29,30,31 and November 2
OPEN - 8:30 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

Model 321 4 PIECE

Swing-a-way CANISTER
1

Was $3.95 SETS
Illiall.yo. rr-I

NOW al........7 In plastic

!. Sponge *p Red or Yellow 4

60<; , Your hands never touch Regularly priced2.49 -i--Il- #/1/cl 3- 49*-W-.Al /-*:

dirty Scrub water!

Was $3.95 at $3.49
4"ll'./ NOW ... s2.95MAGNETIC CAN OPENER SAVE sl.46 .A

Save $1.00!

. 4 -

i

17th
d

I.:an-a Hatch, a senior, was
chosen by the speech department
to represent Plymouth by leading
ori,· of the discussion groups.
c'hosen as alternate was Bob Wil-
lum:hby, also a senion Also

representing Plymouth were

Tylpr C:iplin, mayor of Plymouth
iii:,h School, T„m Sawyer,
pieventh grade; Pieter Sehipper,
ti,nth grade; and Lura Puckett,
ninth grade.

The Council will act as host
at the annual open house Tues-
day evening November 10. Stu-
dents will be at the information

;T BE

1

Hi-Y Club Holds 4.

Solemn Service -4   -
For 13 Members 
To impress new members with  WE! ND

the purposes and ideals of Hi-Y. p
2 solemn candlelight service will , AUTOMATIC PERCOLATORDe held Sunday evening, Nov- 11
ember I. At this time 13 new, 4 u $11.95 NOW 4.95 Save $3.00members will be formally initial: i,
ed.

Dulane REVERE

FlYRITE WARE f
Reguar Price 20 % off$29.95

NOW s26.95
on entire

, Save $3.00! % stock
-

NOW Save49
$1.00

.

/,7 k f 4 2 1
2 /. -7

01 4.

[216 1 RJ
#4 AKE. 4

1 -I

TABLE SAW
Regular Price $67.75 Save $18.00

8 Tilt
Inch Arbor

ilesk to .answe,& Inx questions The f D]lowing bdy;F-1'.01-,1,01 h'upht<.la p;rents mijr aBk. The pur- come members: }loward 0]ford, I <----- , G. E. TOASTERS STORE WIDE Aill./.-- Wh NOW '49.75por of this annual event is to
parents and teachers a ·

No. 169-T-81 .z--/.A '
Terry West, Jerry Kelly, Jim -I L ce ti, become acquainted. inj,rrlyftchBnksJr, ove  ET-* i G Regularly Priced S22.Q< REDUCTIONS * JIG SAWAt 7:30 a program will'be given Davis, Nenry Bonge, John Ag- !'

OF Was $18.50ill the gym by a sgeaker, the new, Vernon Deitrieh. Jack Por- 42/ NOW s17.95band. and the choral group, Fol- ter and George Brown.
NOW s14.50lu·,ving this refreshments will be . Last year being the National £

pived und teachers will be in Hi-Y's fiftieth anniversary, the i Hamilton Beach or G.E. 10% to 50% Save S4.00th,· i rx,ms where Darents and ' end their advisors, Harry ' 1L tudr·nt€ may visit them. and Walter Goodwin, ' MIXETTS ON ALL BUT ENTIRE STOCK OFI.,st Monday. Tuesday, and journeved to Detroit to partic·i- 1
Was $18.75 - Save $3.00

ICE SKATES - 25 56 OFFZI-RT-21-4221- 2-viLTI:i ZIL lantru===02= L 1  NOW s15.75 FAIR TRADE
Red F,·ather Campaign wil h Ross ' those attending were nony 

0 . .

ITEMS ROMEX 14-2 WIRESchool Nurse Follows Extensive t General Electric STEAM '
No Exchanges or Returns Regularly 7c per footProgram in Her Daily Routing . NOW A' npr Unta. , 1 .9 1- .......

93
Save

$5.00

.'11
moael r -fu 11{UN

Reg. $18.95 .-I-J Now 14.95
Save 14.00

Custom

 EXPERTS
StYleAny

or Size

By Paul Rimer in planning various health pro-
Along with her duties as the grams and in discussing indivi-

dual pupil health programs.·trilf,ul nurse,Mary'Strilsen R, N.,
also does screening for vision dif. She has eig}ft schools to cover
ilculties with the sneller chair- along with two rural schools: in
pion and with the sphere lens, doing this she has student office
audinmeter hearing tests follow- help in the high school, und in
ed by individual hearing tests the grade schoold; she has the of-
anti otology clinics, health clinics fice girls to help her with thi
for selected children, T. B. duties.
mobile unit survey, pre.sehoot Duhng the course of a day she
r[Jimd-ups, working with many handles. in the high school, about
families with particular health 15 or 20 students; in the other
problems, working with teachers schooi, she handles about 40 or

50 students.

Prints Trades Papers is in the high school ; from 9-9:30
In the morning from 8 to 9 she

in the Bird school: from 9:30-10
With Area Schools in the Starkweather school: from

10-10:30 in the Allen schoel: from
To promote elebange of ideas 10:30-11 in the Smith school and

in the afternoon she alternate; in:ind gotid puhlic relations be-
the different schools,t·.4 ,·en high schools tri surround-

d i.ilricts, ' 'The Pilgrim -

Pi intr" carries on an extensive Typing Class Prepares11.-,6 9*.prr exchange.

Tile Eeho" of Bentley high Red Feather Envelopesschool. "The Warhoop" of Red-
ford Union. '1'he Tiger Tribute" The first hour advanced typing
of BelleviUe and -The Jagur" of class taught by Edgar Brown,
Allen Park are the B leagu/ typed addresses on 45G0 Red
schools that trade with Plymouth. Feather envelones for Mrs.

Plymouth high school's "Pil- Stephen Roe, local chairman of
grim Prints" is another B league the Committee of Correspond-
school newspaper. ance for the Red Feather Drive.

"Central Life," "Varsity The advanced clags was the only
News". and "State News" are one doing this because the begin-
some of the colleges that also ning classes were not far enough
carry on an exchange- along.

Also included on the list are For the past six years, all the
the "Tower Tribute" of Fordson typing classes have addreised,
high, '1'he Cardinal" of Melvin- filled , and mailed letters for the
dale, "The Outpost" of Redford, Easter Seal Drive. Last year the ,
"Ladywood High" from the advanced Class typed Red
school of that name, "The Feather envelopes also.
Breeze" of Albion, '*The -
Rough Rider" of Roosevelt **********
high school in Ypsilanti, 'frhe
Arrow Head" of Flint Central PLYMOUTH MAIL 4high school, "The Rail Splitter"
of Lincoln high school in Fern-
dale and "WY News" of Wyan-
dotte Roosevelt high school. CLASSIFIEDS 9

---------

230 Ft. - r-•

To the
Roll

RUBBISH
BURNERS

Regularly $2.
NO W 00

Save 9.49
.Slc

u.*1

lili

Save
$7.50

-- Per Roll

 * Flashlight Batteries.. .10' ea.         -
* House Fuses (Box of 5, NOW 23

Regularly 35c

I * 10 Qt. Pails Were 80c NOW 59

COLOR - FLYTE Table Wear 1]miF
16 Piece Starter Set

• 4 Saucers • 4 Plates

0 4 Cups • 4 Dinner Plates

Was $14.95 NOW sll.95 1
STOCK LIMITED Save $3.00

TRUSCON Sat in Finish ,AZY SUSAN' PARATEX Wall Coating
With DevranGallon Quart

NA 415 N $$14:5 NOW sl.39 Was $5.95 Was $ 1.70

Gallon Quart

Save $1.60 Save .35c Save .61c NOW 4.15 NOW *1.30
Save $1.80 Save .40c

ENTUU. bl-OCK OF MOE-LITE FIXTURES 25% OFFI

PLYMOI,TH HARDWARE
"Serving Piymouth And Its Neighbors For 17 Years"

It has been urged that flogging

6ET RESULTS! * • Any Adult idenUfying the Plymouth Hardware Plane-Saturd ay or Monday will receive a FREE Gift-NO gift cards will bebe reinstated as a met hod of

punishment in Turkey to com-
bat a steadily increasing crime | dropped from the plane cm previously announced. 0
wave. The extensive use of nar-cot w- held t be the primaa PHM MOO  515 Forest Phone 677eme of the ime-- m erime In •
that cou•M:

1'-1
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PILGRIM SHRINE No. 55 has scheduled a bagaar and card party for Wednesday. No-
vember 4. at the Masonic Templ, starting at 11:30 a.m. Shown her, ar, m•mbers of
the Queen'; Court who will sponsor one of t he ev,nts. Th, picture was taken on the
installatiop of the members. who are: back row. Joan Langtry. Clelia Smith. Ellen Arm-
old. Elizabeth McCoy. Orpha Moshimer and Cora Shoobridge; front row. Myrtle Gage.
Mable Eckler. Violet Bradford. Edith Elkin gton. Ruth Scott. Myril• Funk and Sarah
Miller. Others pot present when the photog raph wal taken ar, Lucilla Smith. Helen In-
gram. Elsa Ger•1. Gladys Colgan. Edith B lake. Katherine Wickino and Edna Stoff.

244 0,9..4-.9/"Imill,4 Pilgrim Shrine
To Hold Bazaar

"3191%25/"¢ A bazaar and card party will

Inwia...lig..1 be given by Pilgrim Shrine No.

55 in the Masonic Temple on

M./. Wednesday, November 4 Mem-
ben of the Shrine, which is in its

second year here, come fromFix'65
MEN' :SUITS.TOPCOATS South Lyon, Northville and Li-

P. 1 vonia as well as Plymouth.

baked goods, candy, fancv work,fp *LADIES'COATS,D RES;ES Booths will hold displays of

cosmetics, jewelry, ChriEtmas

 \ l' i SPECIALS  Mismi' 1 chairman for the event is Eliza-
CLIAN•• A- ! cards and wrappings. General

1 beth Hilger of South Lyon.
Wk. End. Nov. 7 Lunch will be served from
DRAPES sk..=.-/El/ 11:30 until 1:30 with cards begin-

1- ning at 12:30. The evenmg cardBATH ROBES 79c ----
---•- ' party will be at 7:30 p.m. with

.,Im.,.,. refreshments being served
Tickets can be purchasid from

- any Shrine member, and reser-
111-1,r,7/I vations may be made by calling
, I I , I , . 1/ 1// 1 Bessie Evans, 684-J; Ruth Scott,

before Monday, November 2.

3103 Washington. Wayn, Announce Sale of Diev
2230 Middlebell. Gard- CUY *
774 Pennhnin. Plrmouth
3910 Monroe. Wany Commemorative Stamp

· Dr. George Timpona, postmas-
ter, announced that a new three-
cent commemorative stamp was
placed on sale Wednesday, Oc-
tober 28. The stamp, which com-

8212* ZifiWI memorates the trucking Industry
has dimensions of 0.84 by 1.44
inches arranged horizontally.

Appearing prectominately in
the lower right-hand corner of
the stamp is a modern truck. To/ -VITRL-u"VI'.S-RANGRO) ' the left of the tiuckis shown a
farm scene with a scene of a dis-245)&81 DEAL E R85¢1 tant city and connecting highway

Iti rN- in the upper right hand corner.

2 - -1-

O.E.S. NEWS

©

81
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Eastern Star Installs Officers '
The sixtieth instalbtion cere- ley; marshal, Doris Ieiti; organ-

mony of the Plymouth Chapter I ist, Kathryn Hoyi; Adah, Laverne
No. 115 Order of the Eastern Star I Carpenter: Ruth, Hazel Grimm;
was' held last week in the chapter I Esther, Marion Meyers; Martha,, Mary Davison; E, ecta, Violet

room of the Masonic Temole, The I Hauk; warden Kathryn Wickens:
chapter room was beautifully ' and sentinel, William Davison.
decorated with baskets of red | The Auxiliary offiders installed
carnations with white candles in included Harry Gerst as Ameri-
the candelabra at the al·at' and can flag bearer; Harry Colgan as
red carnations at each of the star Christian flag bearer; Harry
points. Brown, Eastern Star flag bearer;

The inviting marshals Past Maude Peterson, assisting mar-
Matron Pearl Lundquist and Past shah Violet Willard, assisting
Matron Erma Hughes, eecorted warden; Junior Past Patron Wil-
the Junior Past Matron Lucille liam Smith, drill leader Past
Smith and Past Patron Manley Matron Myrtie Brown, assifting
Smith to serve in the East as drill leader.
presiding Matron and Patron. The Past Matron'• ard Past
Then the Past M ttrons and Past Patron's jewels were presented to
Patrons and installing officers Gertrude Thorpe and William
entered. Smith. The Worthy Matron Ann

The installing officers for the Durie and Worthy Patrcn Bob
evening were: Past Matrons Durie were presented with a lei
Flora Rathburn, installing offi- from an Eastern Star chapter
eer: Past Matron Myrtie Brown, which they visited in Hawaii.
installing chaplain: Past Matron Dr. Henry Walch gave the
Erma Hughes, installing marshal: benediction and the flabs were
and Past Matron Mildred Koch retired.
of Gardenia chapter, irstalling *
organist. The installing soloist The International Salvation

was Harold Koch, Past Grand Army operated in 89 countries
Patron of Michigan. and preached its gospel in 81 lan-

The American flag was preA- guages last year. Its 16,879 corps
ented by Lon Brocklehurst, the and outposts and 1,739 institutions
Christian flag by Ha cry Brown were manned by 26,608 officers
and the Eastern Star flag by and 18,217 employees.
Maurice Evans. All are Past *
Patrons. Past Matron Lucille The average we¢kly earningsSmith gave the addrms of wei- * of the reported 661100 brewery
come and Dr. Henry J. Walch of production workers in 1952 werethe First Presbvterian church $88.16.

gave the invocation.
Ann Durie was installed as 

Worthy Matton, Bob Durie as
Worthy Patron, Elsa Gerst as As-
sociate Matron, Frank Willard
as Associate Patron. Cla, a Todd AUTON
as secretary, Alice Alsbro as

treasurer, Helen Ingram as con-
ductress and Glady< Colgan as
as*ciate conductress LOANS - RE

The new chaplain is June Had.

Present Car Payl
Are your present car pan
impose a hardship on yo
able to reduce your payr
sides reducing your paym
to give you additional ca

BIDS WANTED A Straight
CITY OF

PLYMOUTH, n Your 
MICHIGAN tf you need money and I

Sealed bids will be received appreciate our service.
until 3.00 P.M., November 2, etraight cash loan on youl
1953 at the office of the City , wait. Bring evidence of o
Clerk, City Hall, Plymouth. in this field. Quick serviMichigan for one ( 1) sewer

ventent payments-low rscleaning machine. Specifica-
lions may be obtained from the
office of the City Manager.

Mark the envelope containing UNION INVE:
bid "Sewer Cleaning Machine
Bid."

815 Ann Arbor Trail N
The City Commission reserves
the right to reject any and all Phone Ply•
bids.

BRANCHES:-WAYNE-LINI
Lamont C. BeGole

City Clerk · HOURS: 8:45 to 0 8

L

Raise Enrollment
In Mull Classes

At High School
The enrollment in courses of-

fered this year by the Adult Edu-
cation department has almost
doubled over last year, announc-
ed Herbert Woolweaver. director.

This year 656 persons have sign-

ed up for 20 courses bein, pres-
ented.

The increased interest has been

attributed by Woolweaver to the
Creative Arts festival held here

last spring. He said knowledge of
what has been done creatively by
local people did mitch to bring
forth this year's big responge.

Broken down, tne figures show
that the Civil Air Patrol has 36

participants; banking funriament-
als, 24; blue print reading, 15;
shop math, 13; shorthand, ;9 typ-
ing, 35: welding, 13; rug hooking,
8; sewing, 42; millinery, 12: cera-
mics, 14; flowers, 11: square
dance, 90; symphony, 90: Theatre
Guild, 40: badminton. 40: Swed-

ish gymnastics, 20; parliamentary
procedure, 12; community chorus,
42; and swiming, 80.

A new class has also been re-
cently added to the curriculum,
Woolweaver said, which should
raise the enrollment even higher,
The course is one in music ap-
preciation with Wayne Dunlap as
instructor.

IOBILE
FINANCING

nents Reduced

nent, too highT Do they
u? See Us. We may be
nents substantially. Be·
ents it is often possible
sh at the Danae tima

Cash Loan

lutomobile
wed it quickly you will
We wul make you •

' automobile-while you
wnership. We specialize
ce-No endorser,-Con-
tte•.

STMENT CO.
layflower Hotel Bldg.
nouth 800

COLN PARK-YPSILANTI

ATURDAY 8:45 to 12:80

I "

TRE PLYMOUTH MAIL
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Girl Scout News

Troop reporter Karen Kaunis-
to reports that Brownie Troop 18
had a cook-out on October 26.

The girls have been Dlaying out-
doors very much the past few
weeks. The Brownies have also
made a collection of leaves Mrs.

Edgar, one of the leaders, re-
cently went to the Girl Scout
convention held in Cincinnati,
C)hio.

...

Members of Troop 14 hiked to
the park on October 26 to find

WIN ICI
*LOW PRESSURE Olt

Are >'011 supporting an oil-hot in yoi
in a Winkler LP'. You'lliave up to f
the most carefree heating you've

say-

'At lant I am co
lay my burner v
Row Icn ser y

installed a Winl
would do, I woul

Why should 1
this year of 40

Mr*. Sh ir iey H 111,

Co•ts l••• than hond-1

"Last winter, the Winkler Oil Bu
$123.64 worth of oil and in previoi
nine to ten tons of coal at $17.SO
tainly recommend thia oil burner
trouble-free and economical heati

Harry J. MeG

Phone now for,

AL#NGA

Winkler LP* Oil Burn., •r• In••11•,

PHONE Pl

OTWELL
Your Willk

265 W. Ann Arbor Rd..

103.1

-r=77 38

i

Thursday, October 29,1933 S

various types of leaves for use in
their work on the Conservation
Badge, which they have just
started. New officers fdk· the year
are: president, Susan Mather;
secretary, Mary Frances Bauer
and treasurer, Barbara Booth.

Miss Louise Spence ard Mrs.
Carl Wall are the leaders

...

Girls of Troop 5, under the
leadership of Mrs. Henry Jensen
and Mrs. William Congdon, are
climaxing work on the Bicycle
Badge with an all day hike to-
day, Thursday, October 29 The
troop is 6eing divided into three
groups and each group is provid-
ed with a different route to an
as-yet undisclosed destination.

Upon meeting there. the Scouts
will cook their lunch out-of-doors
and continue back to Plymouth
in the afternoon.

Social items can be phoned to
1600.

IER-l'*
, BURNER

ur basement? Get rid of it now-put
1096 in 01!-rut service coet,-enioy
ever known. Here'* what owner,

1 ...d 40%

mpletely sat,shed with oil heat. Thi
4tnt to pirce:, 1 felt quite badly. but
t was really a lucky day. After you 
kler LP* Burner, and I uw wh•t it ,
dn't be without it.
r, with a •avind
%P,,
Portimouth, N. H.

..d .0.1 11.-

rner required only 16-'04 •
is year, we burned UE- / /
per ton. 1 will err-to anyone desiring 6..00
01, M,ddl.town. r•.
i demonstration.

Q Ar SAVES UP TO
. '34*

4 50%
h IN pull OIL

/ .nd ..,vii.d by Wairy-*,Il..,1 -.I

.Y. 1701-J

HEATING
ler Dealer

near Lilley Plymouth

111 COSTOFLIVG MAY BE UP
BUT YOUR

TIN
LIL_-Li ./

00/01,

DOLLAR FOIt DOLLAR
tw l. --9-- I-u-V - --- ,A ...-..--- - -.'

Remember the O.E.S. runimage

6efope.9:30 to 5.30 at the Masonic
sale to be ·held Friday November

i ..  /// 1/1 ¥'.1 BESTATIME-6014 | Attention officqrs! There will YOIL (AX i D.211 1,(8111€ !P be a practice for all off ;-ers at

A« 4 GAS RANGE
__ . Please be prompt.

7:30 p.m. Saturday, October 31.

.4

r

You'll have the right answer whin
you go to your GAS RANGE DEALER 
and get the amazing facts about'5
THE

BIG TRADE SN' $AVE
$ALE HE IS CONDUCTING 1 7

The American toy industry en-
joyed record sales in 1952, top-
ping 1931 by 12.5 per cent in re.
tail value. This increase was reg-
istered in the face <21 lower prices
which were genera]ly down 8
per cent from 1951,

Maybe electric eigar lighters
would be more popular in Plym-
outh if you could trim one after

' you've used it and make a tooth-
pick of it

It's the RIGHT CAR !
What's the "right car" for you? It must be
handsome, of course. A good performer, too.
And dependable? Economical? For beauty,
Pontiac ofiers the Silver Streak distinction
that is admired everywhere. The power and
stamina of Pontiac's rugged, high-compres-
sion engines are unmatched at anywhere near
the price. Pontiac's dependability and long-
life economy are a matter of record. For every
important value extra Pontioc' s your car !-- < 1,

Check with your GAS RANGE' '4 :
DEALER and learn how much

your OLD RANGE is worth
on th, purchase of a won-
derful NEW AUTOMATIC

 GAS RANGE during Ihls
SPECIAL TRADE-IN SALE

- PGUN 3 20

ORDINANCE NO. 181

An Ordinance to Amend Ordi-
nance No. 108, known as the
Zoning Ordinance.

The City of Plymouth ordains:
Section 1. The Zoning Map
of the City of Plymouth is
hereby revised as follows:

Lot 341 and Lot 542 of Asse,-
sor's Plymouth Plat No. 161

changed from Residence "A''
4 ' to Residence "B" District.

1

X

V
It's the RIGHT PRICE !

The price of a Pontioc will never sway you
from buying the right car. Pontiac engineers
discovered long ago that-for very few extra
dollars in price-they could build into Pontiac
cars a great deal of extra quality. Come in
and let us prove how easy it is to own a bit,
luxurie,18, fine-performing Pontlac!

It's the RIGHT TIME!
Your present cat will never be more valuable
a, a trade-in! So don't put 00 the pleasuree
of Pontiae ownership. "Dollar for Dollar you
can't beat a Pon tiac" never meant more than
it does today ! We're sure you'll agree it's the
right car-the right price-and the right time.

4 4 -

YOU SAVE IN OTHER WAYS 
AUTOMATIC GAS RANGES cost 1.9 to buy . I. 1-• f.

; in•*Ol' ··· tlli to opefall than an¥ o#h,4 4pl O/ med,gn
adomolic cooking appliance.

.

I, AND her. or. FEATURES THAT ONLY GAS co. gi•.

1 Section 2. This Ordinance
shall become operative and
effective on the 9th day of No-
vember, 1953.

Made. Passed and Adoed by
the City Commission of the
City of Plymouth. Michi pan,
this 1Dth day of October, 1953.

RUSSELL M. DAANE.
Mayor

,MWAiria INWIL,IR 0 r,A-teRI•,EU /LAVVI

INSTANT ON-OFF HEAT • LIFETIME REMOVAILE IURNERS

GEZVERAL MOTORS

BERRY &

..2-&36•Ni
...

LOWEST P*ICED EIGIET =....................Ii...1

ATCHINSON
Lamont C. BeGole. 874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. (US.-12) Phone Plym. 500

Ci ty Clerk

I I --  2

.

......

...
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A case in point that there

always some good work for yo
to do was demonstrated this we€

by Mrs. Mary A. Miles, a charn
ing little old lady in her eightie

MrA. MileR has taken jt upan he'
self to initiate a 'Shoes fc
Korea" drive in the Plymoul
schools as well as in Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Miles said she W:

prompted to undertake the tr,
mendous task wnen <he saw r

television the pitiful condition I
the orphan children ana peop
in war-ravished Korea. She e:

plained. "We all know *hat t).-
true road to hAppiness is by
doing mimething fur someone else
less fortunate than ourselves."

It isn't easy to get the wheels

rolling on a projecd such as this
one, but Mrs. Miles' peisistenee
finally won nut. Monday collee-

lions will begin in the bird gchool.
She had to first.receive a·,proval
from the School Board, ard then

approval af one nf the principals
who would start the drive. Mrs.

Nancy T:inger met with Mrs.
Miles and now her idea will be-

come a realit v

For the white-h·lire,i little

lady sitch a proJeet is 9(,thing
new. During World Wai I she

had charge or Red Cros4 opera-
tions in the city of Hudson.
There. she saicf, tasks that seem-
ed impossible were accon-plished
easily, thus the experience was
a valuable one f·,r hpY now.

The shor,; will be collected in

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
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Maccabees

An old fashioned reunion of all

former Maccabee members. and
all present members of Tent-Hive
1561 will be held at the I.O.0.F.
hall on Elizabeth street on Wed -
nesday evening, Novernher 4.
with a potluck supper at 6:30

p.m. Bring your own table ser-
vice and a dish to pass.

This is not a membership drive,
* but just an old fashioned get-to-

Club Sees A nice program is being planned
gether for fun and reminiscing.

by the committee and we extend

rig Movips a warm and heartv welcome for

all to come and enjoy being with
us once more

3 cif Plymouth's Hi-12 Do not forget the Nr,vember
fed a picture of an Af- meeting at the home of Com-
iting expedition at the mander Mrs. Nellie Johrion on
I week ago Wednesday Maple avenue the even:ng of
.rbor.Lili and this Wed- . Wednesday .November 1 1 at 7:30
w pictures of a ft,rhing p.m. All officers anA members
rthern Ontario. please be present.
tures this week were ---

by Frank Terry and
quist of the trip they AL--

summer with severai

il fishermen in the Ca-

ilds.

1/

t

A DRIVE FOR SHOES for Korean people *oon to be opened al ihe Bird school ia be
ing explained by Principal Mrs. Nancy Tanger. center. and Mrs. Mary Miles to Studend
Council president Hobart Hammond. Hobart to the mon of Dr. and Mrs. Walter Ham
mond. The drive is being intliated by Mrs. Miles because "we are happiest when w,
are helping others." The collection. which has School Board approval, will begin nex
week in the Bird school through 11§ Studen t Council.

Shoes for Korea Is Project Close
To Heart of Little Mrs. Miles

4 I

a

is i Thus the drive was well under-
u way.

'k Mrs. Miles has - urged parents
1- of school children to che,·k over
S.

the shoes in the children's elosets

,r to see if there are any that can-
:h not- be worn.

The Korean shoe drive started

is here by Mrs. Miles not only pro-
e- rides the little old lady with an
,n interest in life, but ser·,ed the
if duo purpose of giving relief to
le the Korean people. You :ouldn't
1. . ask for a more unbeatab'e com-
i. bination.

OBITUARIES
Fred A. Gosnell

Funeral set·vices were held

Wednesday, October 28, f·.r Fred
A. Gosnell of 614 Deer street
who passed away Sunday at the
age of 79 years.

Surviving are his daughter,
Mrs. Gladys Sul:ivan of Plym-
outh: one grandchild, Ruth Marie
Knoy of Detroit: one sistrr, Mrs.
Oliver Reeder of Clinton, In-

diana; a sister-in-law, Ma Vera
Bolin of Plymouth: and three
great grandchildren.

Funeral services were Reld at

1:30 p.m. from tne Sonderegger
Funeral home with the Roverend
Patrick Clifford officiating. Pal
bearers were Wilmer Sullivan,
B. L. Bolin. John Knoy, Clarence
Knoy, Van Reeder and Floyd
Nelson. Interment was i., Park-

view cemetery .

Antonie Vander RYdi
.

Antonie VanderRydt, a former
employe,of the Mayflower hotel
from 1939 to 1952 passed away
Friday afternoon, October 23 at
the age uf 75 years. He resided at
1046 Church street.

Surviving are several nieces

and nephews, also many friends.
Rosary was recited pt the

Schrader Funeral home on Sat-

urday evening. October 21.
Mr. VanderRydt was taken to

the Verkuilen Funeral h me at

Little Chute, Wisconsin where
funeral services were ned Tues-

day. October 27. Interment was

made in St. John's cemetery,
Little Chute, Wisconsin.

Thomas W. Moon

Thomas W. Moon, 1ho for the
past four years has resided with
his daughter and son-in-law, Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Ingram at 368
North Harvey street, passed
away Monday morning, October
26 at the age of 83 years.

His wife, Mrr. Minet va L.
Moon, preceded him in death in
1948.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Helen Ingram of Pl *mouth,
Mrs. Virginia Sciacero c,f Laur-
ium, Michigan and Miys Marjorie
Moon, also of Plymouth, and his
son, John Moon of Detre·t: also
three sisters. Mrs. Mabel ':'rathen

of Flint, Mrs. Carrie Duglale of
Laurium and Mrs. Mary S mmons
of Hurontown: and two t''others,
James and William Moon, both of

Great Falls, Montana, also survi-
ving are four grandchildren,

other relatives and in:iny rlends.
Mr. Moon spent most of his

life in Calumet, Michig-n until
moving to P]ymodth fo ir years
ago. He attended the Calumet

Congregational church. Ile was
a life member of Hr liphton

Masonic Lodge No. 218 and life

member of BPOE Lodge No 404
of Calumet.

Mr. Moon was bro,ight to the
Schrader Funeral home and later

was taken to the Shea and Crow-
ley Funeral home at Calumet,
Michigan where funeral services
will be held Thursday affernoon,
October 29 with the Reverend

Ryan officiating. Interment will
be made in Lakeview ermetery,
Calumet.

Grange Gleanings
-

How many of you are coming to
the dance at the Grante Hall Sat-
urday night? As a loyel . mem-
ber you should, : ou know. Help
keep up an interest in Grange
activities. Any organizatf. n is no
better than its members. and if

the niembers show no interest

and no desire to help h w can
one expect a live interesting
society? Why join any 3roup if
you do not do anything to help
or improve it?

On November 5 we shell con-

fer the first und second degrees
upon a fine group of new memo
ben, Come and welcome them

into the Order with a hearty
shake 01 the hand.

And there is that most mport.
ant date, November 1 1 The

Country Fair from 1 p.m to the
time when everything is sold.
The chairmen of the different
booths will be cailing foi dona-
tions alont their lines so he ready
to cuntribute if it is possible for
you to do so. Booths are for

aprons, ·fancy work. candy, baked
goods and others besideN so be
sure to come in and look around.

Ara Fehlig is at borne now
from the hospital and is improv-
ing in health. Cards und callers
are in order.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith of
Bakersfield, California were the
guests on Thursday of the E. C.
Veateys.

Several of our ·nember are at

Grand Rapids attending, State
Grange this week.

Amy Northrup is in Mt. Car-
mel hospital quite serio ts]y ill
following an operation last week.
She is getting better however und
will soon be able to go to her
daughter's home in Salem ful a
while.

A woman should PRk her
company but that doesn't mean
she should pick her company to
pieces.

The Plymouth man who walks
may have the.right -of-way, but
he won't live tb a ripe lold age
if he tries to assert his riehts.

t
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SMILING HAPPILY OVER THE SUCC ESS of the Veterans of Foreign WUs Aux-
iliary's Fashion Show are Marion Dickey, ri ght, chairman of the event. and Pat Tobin.
television star of the Pal and Johnny televi sion show. A full house, approximately 460

 persons. attended the second annual V.F.W. show. All the clothes shown were fromPlymouth merchants. and all models were local men and women. Miss Tobin served as

commentator for the Wednesday evening event in the Central school gynasium.
.

You can own this
I

beautiful 8 cu. ft.

Westinghouse Refrigerator

for only 129.95! .
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two lai'gr box,·s in the sch„(,1 cor-
ridor. One will be marked for
good shoes, while the other will
contain shoes which n.ed re-

pairs. Mrq. Miles hug a, ranged
for $1.000 to be used for the re-
pair of these shoes.

With the help of het two nep-
hews Mrs. Mile>. will take the

shoes from the schools and ship
them to the offices of CARE in
Californm ,who will tak@ over
from there. After collections at

the Bird school, Mrs. Miles said,
the other yrhnols in Plymouth
will be covered in turn,

She told how the first donation

to her di:ve came from 94-year
old Aunt Marnie Weatnerwax,
resident of a local rest home.
Mrs. Miles had taken her some
fruit as a grft and Aunt Mamie
asked her to stay and 'alk awhile
instead of rushing off. When in-
formed of Mrs. Miles' mission

(she was then trying to Ret ap-
proval for the drive) Aunt

Mamie said, "Bless you, my dear
girl, for helping others and I
want to give you two pairs Of
shippen I am unable to wear."

L.
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Every woman wants to be a bewitching
Beauty - and every woman can be more l
beautiful than she is through the proper use ¥ 12
of the correct beauty aids that work like
magic- to enhance her most attractive lea-
tures. And these beauty aids are in our Toil-
etries Department where you'll find the prod-

ucts preferred by smart women everywhere. ,
especially for those Halloween parties this
week!

For Fashion k Fragrance for Fall DANA
Tweed Pippin-Red Sta-put Lipstick
Plus beauty bonus Tv,eed Perfur- sample Triplets Solid -.-lil-

COLOGNES
All for . $1.00 Plu• Tax Tabu-Emir-Platino & 20 carats 1

i (C. 1 )/

r

r

Each 2.00 Plus Tax Here's big refrigeratur value .for
Desert Flower Hand & Body any kitchen - deluxe converu-

¢·ncr features from top to }Nitium.
LOTION with Lanolin $1.00

plus tax REVLON "Love-Pcrt"
THIS OUTSTANDING There's space t„ freeze and store 

38.5 lbs. of frozen food In the full- ,
- width Freezer and Storage Tray.'

Rubinstein's Lanolin- 5 Minute Miracle Make-up
You get a Snack Rack in the dour, Powder - 7 colors OFFER IS MADE FOR d eep, full-width + Humidraverr,

VITAMIN FORMULA .......... 4.50 & 2.50 &

lift-out and adjustable Khelves, 2 
plus tax Foundation -- --- 4.25 Temperature Controls. Arctic

A LIMITED TIME ONLY ! blue interic,r trim features de·-,MARCELLE Hypo-Allergenio Creamis and plus tax luxe 8-eu. ft. refrigerator.

Cosmetics for Sensitive Skins Height 564". Width 24". I)(•pth .
29-1 116", h.

By Lintheric
Helene Rubinstein's New ON HAND
HAND DELIGHT Protective Lotion YOU GET 5 YEARS FREE SERVKE
Whipped Hand Cream 4.25 with Aquasil

Dlus tax Apply bifore washing. etc. ON ALL NEW APPLIANCES PURCHASED FROM US! (TV 1 YEAR)
Aqua Marine Like a 1-'a $100Magic Glov' --___-

HAND CREAM -  1.00 & 9.65 plus tax

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES-HAIR DRESSING 4.00        -
plus Six For Kid's Halloween

GROUCHO SAYS, " I ' ve been beside Beggar's Choice 507 S. Main St. Phone 302
myself since seeing the NEW 1964DE SOTO. You'll see it on Nov. 6th  Bubwe'Ga;uck.n"
at your De Soto-Plymouth dealer
...and tell ' em Groucho sent you! " --M-1-lifilm.--III£-3-1./.MUIII--Wilm--il- .$. an

All lor ...n, BOX , n.Al in- i.. rl .ceal././.e - Noon, Tues.
0/0 1

I.---•1••- 1-1 ..0.9/.Il'WWO- I.
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isbord MenuDelegates Report on Cancer Societu
Conference Held at Michigan State

*fj
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Local delegates to the leader-
ship training conference of the
Michigan divisions of the Ameri.
ran Cancer society were lirs.
William Norman and Mn Harry
Bartel. The conference was held
at the Kellogg Center on the
Michigan State college campus.

Outstanding cancer control
leaders from throughout the

country attended the two-day
meeting. Trained leadership and
well-informed volunteers in the
fight of cancer were the p.'incipel
aims of the leaders and planners
of the conference. The most high-
ly trained men of the cancer field
used their experiences and the-
ories as a guide for the laymen to
better understand the pl :neiples
involved concerning the cancer
problem.

The conference followed a
heavy schedule. But Mrs. Nor-
man said that every volunteer
worker came from the .neeting
feeling as though he or she could
handle the gigantic undertaking
of helping the public to under-
stand the cancer fight mitch bet-
Ier than ever before.

As local public relations offi-
cer, Mrs. Norman brought back
the following message: 'Cancer
is not to be the dreaded killer,
hidden in the dark, hut instead
the facts available should be
brought into the light-facts that
will educate each and every one
that cancer can be fought out in
the open, without lear and ignor-
anre. These two elemer*s, fear
and ignorance, cause needless
deaths each year. Periodical
checkups with your famil·, physi-
cian, keeping on the alert for the
seven danger signals, having a
good attitude toward tt e ever-
present fact that you and only
you can help yourself, are the
most important steps for laymen
in cancer control.

"Remember. the most 'mport-
ant person to help fight cancer
is you. Statstics prove thst early
dlagnosu; means cure. Here are

ar

4

Your

Personak

Mrs. William Norman. 1.

the seven danger signals, Learn
them and tell your friend,; to
tedrn them.

1. Any sore that dies n •t heal.
2. A. lump or thickertin: in the

breast or elsewhere.

3. Unusual bleeding or dis-
charge.

4. Any change in a win·t or
mole.

5. Persistent indigestion or dif-
ficulty in swallowing.

6. Persiftent hinrginess ar

rough.

€6

I.('E
.

t. and Mrs. Harry Bartel

7. Any change in fla:'m'JI bowel
habits.

-These symptoms do n,•t mean
you have cancer. They are mere-
ty warning signals for you to see
your family physician. The medi-
cal warld is workinp tirelessly,
day and night, year after year,
to help fight cancer. You can
help them by helping yourself.
Learn the seven danger ugnals
and you will be helpin, in the
fight that some day soon will
come to an end."

J
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Auxiliary Smorgi
Offers Wide Varie I

The Veterans of Foreign Wars'
Auxiliary has planned a smorgas-
bord table that they say would be
the envy of Stockholm. The
menu the Auxiliary has planned
will have imported delicacies,
prepared recipes from Sweden.
The Auxiliary described the
menu as one that could be rated
as a gourmet's idea of h°avenly
eating .with juicy hams, turkey,
cold cuts, eight varieties of im-
ported cheeses, among them,
Swiss and Edam, e€caloped
potatoes, brune bonner, Swedish
baked beans and escalopect corn.

Among the salad department
will be rabbage, molded rainbow
salad, tuna fish saind, Agurker,
the Swedish pickle comnarable
to the American epic'Urish jer-
kins, spired crab apples, liver f
paste, pickled ashar, a Swedish
cucumber concoction and Dickled
beets.

Breeds that will be featured
will be the Limpa Caravvy und
Rudbrod, which is a well-known
Swedish brown brrid. Deviled
eggs and corn relish will acid to
the plentiful menu. Not W be for-
gotten will be imported herring
and sardines.

The Auxiliary will again serve
meat balls that provr-rl to be so
popular in the past, using the
Same recipe this year Betty Mar.
guis. generat chairman. stated,
"2800 meat balls were served last

-Ir li

V.F.W. News

Violet Garrison, youth activi-
ties chairman, reports a Bag was
given to the Salvation Army's
youth group known tis the Sun-
beam Girls. un October 42. She
presented the flag in the name of
the Mayflower Post Auxiliary,

A Halloween party lor the
under-privilege,win he given by
the community Hervice eommit-
tee, chairman Shjrlev Swadling,
and the youth aetivities cum-
mittee on October 31.

Smorgasbord plans are shaping
up. See arti'cle elsewhere in this
issue. A correction on 'ast week's
Mmorgasbord article Al] com-
mitteeN set tip for the imcirgas-
bord were executed by Betty
Marquis, general chairman and
Madolyn Hartford.

October 26 was the date of
another trip to the D--·arborn
Veterans hospital .Virginia Bal -
tel was in charge. Others who
went were Hilda Rorabacher,
Sally Wigner, President Gert
Danol, Eleanor Gust, Ruth Mc-
Donald and Vivian Hai.r. The
patients always are appreciative
of any effort by +.he Auxiliary.

The Auxihary publicitv chair-
man attended the mass installa-
tion at the Graf O'Hara Post
Home in Ann Arbor on October
22. Aux,haries fi'oin- Ter.umseh,
South Lyon, Jackson. and Detroit
were also represented. The de-
partment champion rltupl team
was on hand. This ritual learn
has won departmental honors as
the state's best. They are of the
Detroit North End Auxiliary.
They huve been competiug the
past five years. Thev h:.ve had
three first place honors and two
sec„nd place ratings. It iq the
first time in the histon' of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars organ-
ization that a Post und its Auxi-
hary have won rirst place in de-
p:irtment ritual team competi-
tic,n

y of Dishes T
,year and this year many more
will be made."

The Auxiliary received letters
of praise after the smoriasbord
a year ago. People who hid pass-
ed through Plymouth, stopped
and enjoyed the palatable food.
They were from surrounding
towns, including Detroit. The
letters were kept on file :ind the
writers have been notified of this
years' Smorgasbord, as they re-
quested.

The atmosphere in the new
V.F.W. Home at Ann Arbor and
Liney roads ,the scene of the
smorgasbord ,will be festively
Swedish. Sunday, Noven.bev 8,
between 1'30 and 5 p.m is the
date. Tickets are available in ad-
vance from all Auxiliary memo
bers, or call 9117 or 886.

Ladywood Mother's Club
To Hear Sister Joelk,

Members of 'the Mother's club
of 1.adywood school will hold
their regular meeting on Nov-
ember 2 at 7.45 at the Ladywood
school. Sister Joela of Madonna
college wij] be the guest speaker.
She will speak on parliamentary
procedure.

The organization will sponsor
a card party on November 10 at
8 p.m. at the Ladywtod school.
Proceeds realized from t}' 9 bene-
fit will go towards the Ladywood
school fund.

Girl Scout Movemi

By National Rero !
More than 2,000,000 Gir! Scouts !

are participating in the observ-
ance of National Gir] Scout week
from October 25 thro,igh October

31, in memory of the founder of Girl Scouting in the United
States, the late Juliette Low, who
was born on October 31,ill?60.

The seven days that  include
October 31 are celebrated every
year as Girl Scout Week. Open-
ing on Girl Scout Sunday, Oc-
lober 25 and continuing through
Saturday, October 31, (Hrl Seout
Week offers opportunity! to show
your world what the Girl Scout
program is all about. Epch cray
of the week features orr of the
major interests ideals or acti-
vities of the Seoutq, such as
Homemaking Day (Monday), perennially the most pootilar of
Girl Scout programs: Citizenship
Day (Tuesday> ; Health and Safe-
ty Day (Wednesday), an excel.
tent opporlunity to publici,e Girl
Scout first aid or home safety ef-
forth: International Friendship
Day (Thursday), an ideal time to
call public attention to the pen
pals the Scouts have made

aboard or to their Juliette Low
World Friendship Fund; Arts and
Crafts Day (Friday). when the
handicrafts produced in camp or
troop meetings can bc featured:
and Out-of-Doors Day (Satur-
day), when demonst rations of
outdoor skills can be helil.
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Business Clinir ) ANNOUNCING
Florence Gabelman, Margaret

Joyce. Ruth Hust,n Whinple and THE OPENING OF
Agnes Pauline, Act,ve members of

the Plymouth Business und Pro- 
fessional Women's Clul) were

representatives :,1 the fou 'th an- NORTHVILLE VETERINARY
nual Small Business Clit,ie held
on October 24 and 25.

The clinic was held at the Kel-
logg Center in East Lansing and HOSPITAL
was sponsored by the Michigan
Federation of Business and Pru-
fessional Women's chibs in co- Monday, Nov. 2operation with the Mi'·hi,!On De-
partment of Economic Develop-

Corner Seven Mile & Northville Rd.ment Division of Busiregs, of
Michigan State college.
The keynote :ddreves of the *

e,linic were "Know Yi·Lirself."
"Know Your Procluct" und G. N. Bennett. D.V.M. Phone Northville 1434-Know Your Market" , r
Three workshops were available ,
to members attendine the clinic, '
"A Business Through o. P oduct,"
"A Business Through a Service"
and "A Business Thrcugh 2 4 4
Shop."

There were many dispiays of
crafts and products fer tl ,· visit-
ors to enj oy.

Ruth Huston Whipple, state
pat'liamentarian for the Busi-
ness and Professional U omen's
club, and Agnes Pauline, digtrict
2 chairman, also avend,•cl the

$62.50state board meeting of tee Busi. ...
PAUU•E. 10Kness and Professional Women's

gold filled wilh .9.:.club held in conjunction ruth the
90..4 ' dI .block occ,•"Small Business Clinic, *e-2 :pr, 4.

4 1.6

mi Honored
. 1

Inition This Week -SINCLAIR.

Two face, cry.-
'01. 17 i.*.1. 4

$39.73 Modern .1- -
One of the hithlights of this pon,ion band.

year's observance will be the
publication of the tenth edition
of the "Girl Seout H'indbook," LAYAWAYNOW for just $10 0

According to ¢he locd Girl

A YEARSeout commissioner, Mis. Eher
Readman, this editi"n -·ontain>i
mitch new material in addition to TO PAY!
the basic program Ulat Tutiette

Frke, 1•cl 4/. 1-Low introduced to A:nerican
girls 42 years ago.

Since its inc·eption,the hand- SEYFRIED JEWELERSbook has undergone niany

changes in keeping with 1,-,e ever. 839 Penniman Phone 1197widening intel'estr. and cehieve-
ments of women and girls.
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Their president is Edna Lepp- By Les Wilson ":.4 4 z„69*F.if5I ' Reconditioned for ValueChristmas Cards
ing and their conductres'. Mary

divided as the age-long has-

man, and they have 85 members.
di#**ae.i...:*:0They are proud of thei stand- The pros and cons of the value , ..,„„.,i.„*.==.--- I Honestly Describedof toning prints are as sharply e#& S>ip-90,%3*EL--

..
Walsh, stated that if ou: Auxil-

sel on the question of whetheriary ever formed a ritual team
or not the egg preceded the 0 Wair/ttiAUg«, 44 ttWl(4 tshe and all the member> of the clue*er. Many rapable pho- ...-

--.i
We Invite You to Visit team would gladly assist us. tographers are loud in their

The Halloween membej ship ' defense of toning while others
will have no truck with i,party has been postponed.Our Office and Inspect

The state of Nevada had a tones do lend a feeliAdmittedly, sepia or
treasury balance of $10,895.910 at warmth to, say, fall seem
the end of last year. State re- m. scenes which benefit from 1

./..-1. AUTHORIZED /1,0p'F DEALER
Our Large Selection of

venues during the year exceeded an air of coldness or austerity I L
expenditures by about $300,000, take kindly to the blues of gold 1

_ chloride toning, However, the 1Beautiful Christmas Cards final choice is rightfully up ERNEST J. ALLISONt.l .....i

*f*wn
niA of
es. Al-

J.....

PLYMOUTH MAIL At any rate, toning (which is
-...

By.....
under normal room lighting.
one of our specialties) is done

CLASSIFIEDS Over-ftxing results in prints Vlacking depth and substance• Burgoyne • Anita Beck GET RESULTS! and a muddy print is attribut-
LOOK AT THESEable to underdeveloping. Over-

developing, on the other hand,• Masterpiece • Art Lines PHONE 1600 as a 1910 model bathin# beau- /EXresults in prints as contrastp

ty vieing with a Bikini-suited USED CAR BARGAINS
number.

Your Name Imprinted on

Your Cards, If You Desire.

Order Your Cards Early to

Insure Prompt Delivery,
And While Our Selection

Is At Its Best.

1 U,ST ...1 FOUND ,
-*te * Ni ll/'
/ 14 -m• Curle, Phon. 323.R

64-3t

:4314 4Ad PC Kk-
R ..St
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SPECIAL
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There are many tricks which
compensate for a poorly ex-
posed negative... down here
al 821 West Ann Arbor Trail
we know all of the develop-
ing the printing secrets ana
assure you of OUTSTANDING
results when you bring your
film to THE PHOTOGRAPH-
IC CENTER for processing.
Don': forget the Plymouth
Communlt, Ched drive during
th, nex: f•w w-ks ... 0,0
Pairously when thi local
catler. com. 10 1- You. Youll
be doing a grial Bervice for
tomion, in nied of holp--10'•
70 oil, thi top 01 our quotal

The

'51 Chevrolet 2-Door

Deluxe with radio & heater.

$995

See Them'Inside .

'50 FORD 2.Door '51 Chevrolet Betaire
Very clean All yeD„w, one owner.

s695
whitewalls.

Powerglide, radio, heater,

61245

'50 FORD 4-Door '47 Plymouth clb. cpe.
Deluxe 8-cylinder. . Radio. heater. Very clean.

745 s395

.. In Plymouth's Only Used Car Showroom
..

The Plymouth Mail i.ANTED T

M- Def-

. . 3
71

Your Kodak D-ler
./4/&0*•r

Hael Mayflower
Plymeuth 10«; ERNEST J. ALLISON

PlymovE» ExclU*•i
C--* Shop
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Paula Hoenecke Describes j

1
/50%3Bt€5t.

Recent European Travels Now You Can Own
Perhaps the most in,portant said that everyone v, as in native

lesson that Paula and Heinz dress. and the house are painted
Hoenecke brought back from with beautiful flowel S and

Europe with them was tkat with scenes.
all the wonders and traditions of She concluded that it is im.

Europe, an American will never possible to narrow such an ex-
be satisfied with anything but tensive trip down to a short THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR
America. They said that Europe description. But she adced that
teaches an American to be an it is an experience that ei'el·yone
American. The pair returned should have and that it lS much
Sunday from their two months cheaper traveling in Europe than
tour of Great Britain and the here in the United States
continent. Thegr parents are the *
Reverend andi Mrs. Edgnr Hoe- Local Debatersn*cke.

4

.....4.

'or only

11.00
44

r

'THE GIRL WE'D MOST LIKE TO FIT" according to Michigan Shoemen. Libby

Neal Curtner of Plymouth has been named "Queen" of the Michigan Annual Shoe Fair
to be held in Detroit on November 1, 2. and 3. Queen Libby is shown here wth James

C. Houk. Plymouth shoe merchant and president of the Michigan Shoe Retailers Asso-
ciation admiring some of the 1954 styles to be shown at the Fair. She resides at 863

Simpson.

h

Attend U-M flinic
Five Plymouth high school

students were among the 550 de-
baters and their coachrs who

gathered in Ann Arbor Seurday,
October 24. for a day-long debate

clinic, presented by the Univer-
sity of Michigan Department of
Speech.

Attending from Plymou' h were
James Isbister, 50005 Ann Arbor
road: Robert Laible, 107 South
Main: George Ann Bauer, 254
irvin street; Celia Balfour. 320

South Harvey; and Richard Root,
265 Ann street. Coach Dorothy A.
Midgley also attended.

Approximately 65 high schools
were represented by the deba-
tel·s, who spent their morning
discussing the que,<tion picked
for this year's high school debate

topic,
Three Univerhity of Michigan

political scientists conducted the
symposium deahng wi: h the

question "Resolved That the

President of the United States
Should Be Elected by Direct Vote
of the People. Taking parf were:
Joseph E. Kallenbach. professor:
Samuel J. Eldersveld, associate

professor: and George A Peek
assistant professot.

During that afternonn meet-
ing, the students viewed a dem-
onstration debate staged by four
members of th,funiver,.ity debat-
ing team.

Epidemic invasions of two pre-
datory insects were experienced
last year. In an area centering in
the Kootenai National Forest in
Montana. the spruee beelle

threatened' extensive stands of
Engelmann spluce valued at

about 50 million dollars. British
Columbia was the f®us of inva-

sion of the European leaf hopper.

11
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The brother and sister team

toured 12 countries in an auto-

mobile they purchased in Eng-
.anci. They later sold the car in

r Paris, which is the only place
Americans can sell cars without'
special licenses to do so. Gas

, they found very expensive. runt
ning from 42 cents a gallon in
Belguim to 75 cents in Spain.
Paula termed the Spanish gas
"terrible."

She told of theq: visit to Vienna
Austria which is ruled by the
four powers. It was necessary for
them to have a "gray card" in
order to enter the city. Since the

- powers take turns ruling the city,
they arrived in time to see the
French take over from the

Americans. Paula said they came
upon a hotel in Vienna, decided
to enter, only to have a Russian

J soldier grab her arm. He epoke to
, her in Russian and ushered her

out of the Russian hotel. She

added that they could aee the
Russians engaging in field mane-
uvers just outside of Vienna,

The highlight of the tour for
her, Paula said, was when she
saw the Queen in Scotland, Peo-

, ple waited five hours in the rain
to see her, and just as her car

, drove up the sun came out. The
Queen Mother and Prince Phillip
accompanied Queen Elizabeth.

p , Paula termed the actions of the
2 people examples of rentprkable
I loyalty.

 Paris, however, was the citywhich impressed Paula tt·r most.
She said that Paris has something
for everyone-that it has an at,
mosphere one finds Nowhere
else. While there they lived in the
Latin Quarter on the Lett Bank
near the Sorbonne.

For beauty Paula picked the
Tyrol in Bavaria. This is where

„ Hitler's home was located. She

Legal Notices

Attorney: J. Rusling Cutler
193 N. Main

Plymouth. Mwhigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY Or

WAYNE. u
No. 413.311
At a sesion of the Probate Court for

said County of Wayne, held at tile
i Probate Court Room in the Cltv uf
1 Detroit, on the seventh day of Octo-
I ber. in the year one thousand nith?

 hundred and fifty-three.Present James H. Sexton. Judge of
Probate.

1 In the Matter of the Estate of AN.
THONY KAPELUCH, Deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of

 Louis R. M6ck praying that adminii-tration of said estate be granted M J.
Rulling Cutler or some other suitable
person:

It is ordered. That the seventeenth

day of November. next. at ten a'clock
In the forenoon at said Court · Roon,

1- I.-I. .

1 .1
Full Delivered Price

--

Limited Time

Only so Hurry!

1953 NASH Statesman
s240 DOWN i

Overdrive, heater, reclining seats, twin beds,

Solax tinted glass, foam cushions & two { 24 MONTHS TO PAY ! tone color. Also full tank of gas, sales tax &
title included.

WEST BROS.16.4 INC.
534 Forest Av.. Opposite Kroger'o Plymouth

Fully Automatic
Defrosting in
a 9.5-cubic-foot

I n I Refrigerator !

t

J

-

-                          -7/- .....
be appointed for hearing sald pel „ion.

-                          And it & further Ordered. That acopy of this order be published once in
each week for three weeks consecu-
tively previous to said time of hearinb
In the Plymouth Mail. a new'spapet
printed and drculated in said County
of Wayne.

MEJecTxitate
I do hereby certify that I have

compared the foregoing copy with the
original record thereot and have folind
the same to be a correct transcript of
such original record

CROSLEY SH 1VADOR
Richard Wernette,
Deputy Probate Register
Daied Oet. 7.1953

G

i. 2
tr. ...4

..A 'jit1
- I . .....1-

Keeps Your Home Comfortable
Slcep later these cold mornings! Install
Timken Silent Automatic Hear now. and let

this thrifty. completely automatic beating
mechod do all your furnace work for you !
Your dealer can install an economical burner

-either oil or gas-in your present heating
plant so quickly and expertly you won't be
without heat more thao a few hours! You'It
10, e Timken Silent Automatic Heat-for its

cleantiness, quierness. dependability and fuel
economy.

f '71

- the Thrifty Way !
...... ·FLAME OIL HEAT

Th. Ttak.. Sil.., Automatic

Wall-Flema Oil De,nor pro-
•id•• Ihe finist oil heal

mon,y con buyl hcous, fhe
*eme burn, natur,Ily. ovorY
drop of oil i. clionly ..1
konomically kin,d i•* u-
ful heat W you -ikh From o

gun-typi burn.,0 watch your
h..1 -vi.O. pill upi

Oct. 22-29. Nov 3.- 1953

Attorney. i. Rus:ing Cutle, '
193 N. Main. Plymouth. Mich

STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY Or
WAYNE. u:

No. 413,635
At a mession of the Probate Coup

for said County of Wayne. held st the
Probate Court Room in the City 01
Detroit. on the nineteenth day of Oc-
tober, in the year one thousand nInt.
hundred and fifty-three.

Present Thomas C. Murphy. Judge
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Es:ate o:
ELVIE LOVE. also known as ELVIE
F. LOVE. deceased.

An instrument An writing purponl'?ig
to be the last will and testament of
said deteased having been 'hetivurtd
into this Court for probate:

It ts ordered. That the third day of
December. next at ten o'clock in the
forenoon before Judge James H Sex·
ton at said Court Room tv• appointed
or proving said instrument.
And it ts further valeted. That a

copy of this order be published once
in each Week for thrm weeks consecu-

tively previgus to •aid time of hearing.
In the Plymouth Mail. a newspaper .
printed and circulated In said County
of Wayne.

Thomas C Murphv.
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that 1 havt I
compared the foregotng copy with the
original record thereof and have found
the .ame to be a correct tranacript ot
such original record.
Joseph S. Wurtimuth
Deputy Probate Register
Dated October 19. 1953

Oct. 29-. Nov. 5-12 1903
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Here cre all th, features you've al-

ways wanted for completely care-free,
automatic refrigeration.

Completely Automatic Defroiling in
the freezer-where it should be.

Nothing for you to remember, noth-

ing to empty.

Twice the "front-row" space with
roomy shelves fully rea, ssed in the

door, not just "hung on."
Horizontal freezer locker holds up to

42 pounds of food.
BuNerSafe keeps a pound of butter
conveniently-prevents foreign Ba-
vors-

"Moisl-cold" crispers keep vegeta-

bles dewy-fresh.

Big meat holder... "quick-release"
ice trays ... removable shelves for
complete storage flexibility . . ."sorr-
GLO" Interior Styling.

WHY WAIT.
sands of satisfied Timken

7 Join the hundreds of thou-

Silent Automatic users now ! Phone your
authorized dealer for a free survey of your
heacing plant and a free cost proposal. He'§
listed below or in the "yellow pages" of your
telephone directory.

A comple,0 Ii- of oil-lifill end 904.d furna€oz
boil.n and co•vinion bur... Imm whkh I. s,1.*
the ,igh* mod•l #•r y•vr homi. 00-6•d w•N•

TIMKEN SILENT AUTOMATIC DIV'51€
PLANTS AT: DETROIT.d JAIESON.•KIL • 0$,IOS,I.mi • 9

DEPENDAILE f

Go• 4 0 dion-burning
Nell And 40 Timkin
Silent Aulomolic G••

B.rn,r hes O-. lo.•
cle. p.001 ....Ing-
O-Wring UtmoN Offi-
ciency and cle,Inlin"I
01 operatton. No dut
No dirtl Ne -tl

I N • n. n..6..O.0.-
™A,ILY. • AS"'ADU,A.til

AMPBELL, INC.

A.le Comp.y • Je®ki... MI.W.I.
"100 -dNEWAR«,O. •IRWCASTU, PA.

Attorney: J. Rusting Cutle]
193 N. Main, Plymouth. Mien

STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF
WAYNE, ..

No. 413.666

At a lesslon of the Probate Court
for Mid County of Wayne, held at iht
Probate Court Room In the City of
Detroit. on the nineteenth day of Oc
.ober, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty-three.

Present Thomas C. Murphy. Judge
of Probate

In the Matter of the Estate of WIL-
LIAM LOVE. Deceased.

An instrument in writing purpertin,
to be the tad will and testament of
wid deceased having been delivered
into this Court for probate:

It is ordered. That the third day ot
December next at ten o'clock in the
forenoon before Judge James M Sex-
ton at Bald Court Room be appointed
for provin, said in,trument

And tt to further Ordered. That .
copy of thu order be published once
in each week for three weeks con-
secutively previous to said tune Of
hearing. in the Plymouth Mail. a newi.

Come In And Look Over Our Big Selection
Of Crosley Refrigerators During Our Trade-in

.

Allowance Week! In Most Cases Your Old Refrigerator
Will Cover Your Down Payment ... And You Have

Up To 18 Months To Pay The Balance !

D. GALIN & SONPlumbing & Heating Contractors County of Wayne.
paper printed and circulated in Rald

Thomas C Murphy,
Judge of Probate

15 Trucks ready day or night compared the foregoing copy with the
I do hereby certify that I have

original record thereof and have
- The Fleet that -rvice built found the ume to be a correct tran- "OVER 25 YEARS OF FRIENDLY, DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

rript of *urh or™inal recort 849 PENNIMAN AVE. PLYMOUTH PHONE 29}10630 Plymouth Road
Jo-ph S. Wurtimuth

Phone Plymouth 1304 Deputy Probate Register
Dated Ortober 19, 1953

Oet.*,Nnv.3.12 1983 . il,Il-

r

r
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470 FOREST AVENUE, 1/2 BLOCK SOUTH of MAYFLOWER HOTEL, PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
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t
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Tender, Juicy, Flauorful MEATS

14-1-TT-f-r-TTTrr-1TnTrrTTT-T---
IHill,P BRO 5

COFEE

'11

HILLS 4 4
2 BROS. :03 8

/40.

44/ Farmer Peefs
4 . Ready-To-Eat

r.= BU
2,2

COFFEE r 0:7 SMOKED

. C
Bound NAMS
:an

-hole C
€37't \

L

t

.¥

Gold Medal

FLOUR
LB.

10 Bag 899<

00

Ham

Armour's
LB.

Cloverbloom 6

BUTTE·R Fresh - Lean

GROUND «»cPound I=--
4 Roll

,

DEMING'S
STAR-KIST NORTHERN ORCHARD

Alaska Sockiye
Chunk Pack Pure Sweet

RED SALMON TUNA APPLE (IDER

16 07. Can 69€ 3 For $1.00 Gallon lug 49'Can

1 . -

 DIXIE-Homogenized MOTT'S BIRDS EYE-Quick Frozen

Salad Dressing  APPLE SAUCE
CHICKEN PIES

8 O.. Pkg.

Qt. Jar 39, 15 Oz. Jar 19, 3 For 1.00
..

Crisp, Freah FRUITS & VEGETABLES

California 1 - t//, ..i

LB. LB.

RED

DIDC

pf. /
40. ./.

Swift's Premium Swift's Oriole

Boneless Rolled

Mild - Fine Flavor Veal Roast Sliced Bacon

Lean - MeatySPARE  Genuine Spring Lamb Shoulder

RIBS ROAST

LB. 49 LB. 39c
220 Size ./

Swansons Yellow 1  TOMATOES L.(*raillill'liziiiialllilliaille/ev .15 al©C-
Awrey Bakeru

MARGARINE 1 ORANGES Danish Walnut Crisp

(In Va-Lb. Prints) 14-Oz. COFFEE CAKES

12 LBS. 39c fA Cello Pkg. Each
..A

9 k 112*4
- m

| US No 1             LAYER CARES
 LOUISIANA YAMS A  65(

-MELJ' ---

APJA

00

Dozen

LB.

- - --- --- -IM--- - - -- -Ill... I -

FREEPARK' 119 3
1

We Re.rv. Thi Flight

To Limit Quantities

STORE
HOURS

Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00a.m. To 6:00 p.m.
Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m. 0

Fri. 900 a.m. To 9.00 p.m.· Sat 900 aa. To 800 p.m.
- =i.Ii./1.- --

-

STORE Pay Checks Cashed '
HOURS' Prices EBIctil•

Wed.. Oct. 28 Thru Tues.. Nov. 3.1953

1,

1] 1

1,- -
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CHURCH

First Bap
Baptist congregations across

the tate of Michigan tipped their
hut: this summer W the First
11:iptist church of Plymouth when
t was learned that .he congrega-
i Lan led all others in the Btate in
financial gain during the past
f i re:1 year and at the same time
showed the greatest rtridep in in-
creaging member,hip

A financial gain of 107 per cent
was made by the local congrega-
r w n, the Michigan Baptist Con-
vr n tion's annual renort showed.
1 Jnder the leadershiD of Rever-
1-rid David Rieder, the member-
Fllip zO|l has shown a 50 per
cent increase during the past
year. There have been 1 to new
inembers received int:, the

church during the pastor's lael 17
:no.iths here,

As the 207 Baotist churches in
Michigan watch thF Plymouth
c•:ngregation, they ·vill soon see
1 6,· re,nudeling of the church's

4:fah'.try su that instead uf being
ble to seat 250 people, they will
p .,ble to seat between 375 to

-X

In Our I
-                 U ,

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE,
Holbrook at Pearl street. Rever-

end E. T. Hadwin, 472 North
If„tbrook, phone 2097. Blake
Fisher, superintendent. Ray Wil-
liams, minister of music. Sunday
school at 10 a.m. on Sunday
morning. The worship service at
11 a.m. Youth groups nieet at
6 7.0 and the evening nervice at

7 2 0 p.in.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH, 1058 S. Main St. Phone
£70-R. Services every Saturday.
Sabbath School, 9:30 a.m. Mis-
-sionary Service, 10:45 a.m.
Church Service, 11:00 a.m. We
c ordially invite you to all the

services. **t

GENERAL BAPTIST CHURCH,
Gordon at Elmhurst, south of
Ford road. Sunday school, 10
a.m., preaching 11 a.m., worship
s, i vice at 7 p.m. Reverend Fred
Seever, Taylor Center.

-

How Christian Science Heals

"The Beauty of
Man's True Selfhood"

WHRV (1600 ke) Sunday, Nov. 1
9:00 A.M.

CKI.W (700 ke) Sunday, Nov. 1
9:45 A.M.

BIBLE SCHOO

WORSHIP SER

"In The Family

A YOUTH FEUC

GOSPEL SERP

L "The Man W}
The Uttermost

V "But God comr
us. in that. w]

A
zinners. Christ

PATRI(

R

Y BAI
496 W.

%

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

ES OF OUR AREj

tist Church Leads Sk
400 persons. Plans being drawn churches were completely indep-
by an architect call for the re- endent. But 123 years ago there
moval of the wall at the rear of was a demand for uniting for the
the church and the building of purpose to give stronger support
an addition. The entire interior w such efforts as the mission
of the auditorium will then be program.

remodeled. This work ia expected The Baptist churches still re-
to begin next spring. main in the peculiar position Of

First Baptist church hat: stood being independent in so far as
at the present Rite for many government is concerned.
yearM. It was in 1848 that 11 char- Churches are free to join or leave
ter members began hclding ser- the national body anvtime they
vice at a place called Shockley's desire. The present-day member-
Corners. They later purchased ship of the Ameri,·an Baptist
the present site at Mill and Convention is 1,550,653. They
Spring streets where they erect- worship in 8.000 churches. Alto-
ed a frame church. gether there are over 15 millioft

Today, the membership :-f First Baptists in the nation ,the largest
Baptist church stands at 235 ac- group being the Southern Baptist
tive members. There is a Sun- Convention which claims about

day school with an aver:ge at- six and a half million mer-bers.
tendance of ]50. Bel·alise of the unwiedly num

With 23 separate Baptist de- ber of Baptists, ihere appears to
nominations in the United States, be no movement to unit the vari-

the Plymouth church bell ngs to ed groups, Reverend Rieder

one of the larger groups. the states. Like many denominations.
American Baptist Convention, formation of tht· Northe-n and

commonly called the Northern  Southern Baptist groups came
Baptists. At one time all Baptist about when the wai· between the

 FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

:hurches Morning worship services at 9:30

1 CHURCH, Reverend Henry J.
Walch, DID., minister.

and 11:00 a.m. Church school

sessions at 9:30 :ind 11:00. Rich-

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH, ard Daniel, Superintendent.

490 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Patrick The Junior High Fellowship (7th
J. Clifford, pastor. Bible school- and Hth vi ades) ineet every Wed-
10 a.m. Hebtr Whiteford, Super- nesday 11·um :1*31) to 5. Ninth and
intendent. Classes for all ages. luth grades of Sonior iligh Fel-
lf you need transportation, call .Mwship met·tx rvery Tnursday
1413 or 2244. Worship service-11 h'om fi:f}11 to 8.DO p m.. Mrs.
a.m. "In the Family (rf God". Arthur Donnelly, rlit,•,·tor. Senior
Youth fellowship-6110 p.ni, Go<- High Fellow•ihip 111}1 and 12'th
pel service-7:30 p.m. "The M.In gradeR, meets eve, v Sunday
Who Was Saved From The Ut- evening in thi, Minunar'{ Room
termost To The Utte,·most", 01 6.00 .MEN R. Neal E,nven and
Boys' Brigade - Monday 7-00 Mrs. }10·1„9* c· Cionplwll. d:rectors.
p.m. Detroit City Roselle Mission F„ eside >enes of Ii,i·tures by Dr.
Service-Tuesday - Cars leave Walch eve·ry Kin,ky ever.ing in
the church at 6:45 pin. Prayer the dining rooin at 7'15. Sunday,
and Praise Service -Wednesday November 1 10 Conseeration Sun-
7·:10 p,rn Youth choir practice. day. pli·ace bi inc your pledge
Thursday 7:30 pm. Billy card to the worsh,p Kervice. Pres-
Graham meeting in Detroit, byterial will Tnevt at Immanuel
Thursday. Bus leaves church at church. 340 West Grand boule-
6 p.m. All are always welcome vard. Wednesday. November 4.
at Calvary . All officers in the Women's As-

sociation and all Circle chairmen

ROSEDALE GARDENS PRES- should plan to attend. Bring your
BYTERIAN CHURCH, Hubbard own sandwiehes, coffee and des-

and W. Chicago, 114 miles west of sert will be supplied. Reterva-
Middlebelt, 3 blocks south of lit,ns should be made with Mrs.

Plymouth Rd. Woodrow Wooley, Ilene Ttivicir, 856, not later than
minister, Livonia 6045 and 2359. Mi,nduv noon, November 2.

Sunday, November 1: Church Trustees will ing,t Wednesday,
services 9:30 and 11 a.m. Church November 4 at 7-30, The M€·n's

school for two-vear olds tnrough BrNherhood will ineet Novem-

9th grade, and adult Bible class, ber 5 at 6 30.
9:30 a.m.: for two-ye, r olds
thi'ough 12th grade 11 a.In. FIRST METIIODIST CHURCH

• Melbourne Irvin Johnson, minis-
ter. Sanford P. Burr-Youth

-10 A.¤ .
director. James Sands Darling-
Organist and choir director. 9:45.
a.m. Sunday school. Robert

VICE-11 A. M. Ingram, :uperintendent. 11 a.m.
Divine worship. Sermon theme-

of God" "Dn yeu know the Shepherd?"
The childrin'·; set'mon U given

WSHIP-8 P.M.
or. The junior crurch is under
c·ach Sunday by our youth direct-

the direction of Mrs .Miller Ross.

ICE-7:30 P.M. 6:30 p.m. Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship. This group is making

o Was Saved From  excellent gains. All Methodist
to the Uttormost" voung people and young people

who are living irs our city with-
out a church home are c·,rdially

tendeth h• love toward invited to attend.

dle we wore yet Four new Methodist families

registered at our church last
died lor.-

Sunday. This points up what we
Rom ans 5:8 have become aware of. namely,

that there are dozens of Metho-

K I. CLIFFORD dist families coming into this
general area each month. We do

Pastor I · urge these families to attend the
First Methodist church in Plym
outh and identity themselves.

-Ii--- Thus will give the pastor and his

)TIST have received 19 new members
people a chance lo visit you. We

dui ing the past three weeks.
Ann Arbor Trail Transfers for five other tamili-

have been sent for.

I

r

1

h

1•·•••

te in Givi,
states broke out.

The American Baptist Con-
vention is da very strong believer
in missions. It was the Baptists
in England ihat formed the
earliest modern missionary
society in 1792 and Qent out Wil-
liam Carey to India. The de-
nomination has 500 missionaries

working in mission fields all over
the world where they are politi-
cally allowed. Last year they
counted 37,042 persons wan over
to Christianity beciuse of the
missionary movement.

Persons outside the Baptist
church know the Baptists For one

outstanding belief-their method
of Baptism. Their distinctive

principles are two: (1) That

Baptism should be given only
to those who prefers their faith
in Christ, and consequently that
infants should not be Biptised;
(2) That the only scriptu:I form
of Baptism is by the immersion
of the body in water, not by
sprinkling or pourinp.

As mentionecl before, each local

Rosedale Church

Women Sponsor
"African Safari

The women of the Rosedale

Gardens Presbyterian church are
getting ready to welcome home
"Miss Africa," dn irraginary

oceanyiner on November 11 1953,
which is bringing five r,f their
ladies home from an African

Safari (Expedition). These
ladies: Mrs. James Dingman, Mrs.
Richard Duncan, Mrs. Earl

O'Harra, Mrs. Stanley Stevenson,
and Mrs. H. E. Wilson w;ll have

many interesting experiences to
tell about their "Visit" to the

mission work of the Presbyterian
church in Africa.

Miss Evelyn Porteous will be
the guest soloist for this special
event.

The African Safari reports will
be featured at the regular month-
ly meeting of the Women's As-
sociation, November 11, Wednes-
day, at 8:00 p.m., in the church.

The Lydia Group of Business
and Professional Wom*n will
serve tea.

All the women of the Rosedale
church and their friends are in-
vited to this most delightful
event.

The Rosedale Gardens Presby-
terian church is located on Hub-
bard and West Chicago,

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH, Harvey and Maple
streets, Plymouth. Rev. David T.
Davies, rector, Office phone 1730:
Residence phone 2308. Harper
Stephens . Choir director, Mrs
William Koenig. Organist.
All Saints Day. 8:00 a.m Holy
Communion. 9:30 a.m. Family
service and classes for 011 ages
including adult class. 11:90 a.m.
Holy Eucharist and Sermon by
the Reverend Glenn M Sawdon,
Director of Religious Education
for the Episcopal Diocese of
Dallas.

This Sunday has been deeignated
as Loyalty Sunday by the Vestry
when the members of the parish
will present their pledges for the
financial support of the church
for the coming year. All the
members are urged to attend on
this important day.
The church Halloween parties
will be held on Thursday October
29 in the church h,11. All chi'dren
up to and including the second
grade will hold their party from
4 to 5 p.m. All ottfer gl"lc and
boys will hold their party from
7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Prizes for the
bit coitumes and lots of fun for
all.

First Bapi

w, Membel
church is absolutely independent
of all outside jurisdiction fixing
its own standards of mem},ership
and making its own rules They
have no general confession of
faith. and no ca*echism for the

instruction of the young in their
tenets, And yet the church re-
mains united in its spirit active
and aggressive in its labors and
loyal to its principlea

The Baptists appeared soon
after the opening o: 'he Refer-
mation in Switzerland in 1623
and spread rapidly in North Get'-
many and Holland. They were
first called Anabaptists because
they baptized again those who
had already once been Baptized
in infancy. They were at first at
union in England with the Inde-
pendents or Congregationlists
and gradually became a separate
body.

In America, they began with
Roger Williams, a oveigyman of
the Church of England who came
to New England and was driven
out of Massachusetts becluse he

 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, No. I
Mill at Spring St. David L. Rie-
der, Pastor. Phone 1586. James
Tidwell, Sunday School superin-
tendent, The First Baptist church
is in the midst of revival services
with Evangelist Robert J. Kees
of Evanston, Illi,tois in charge.
He is a complete evangelistic
team in himself and you will en-
joy his forceful preaching and
enjof sining under his leader-
ship. His special music on the
marimba will thrill you and
bring a rich blessing in itself Mr.
Kees has appeared in top rank-
ing concerts with the Internation-
al Mai*imba Symphony Or hestra
in New York, Paris, Brussels. and
other musical centers. i Revival

servic·es will be held nightly, ex-
rept Saturday through N*ember
2 at 7.45 with the exception to
Sunday evening at 7.45. 10:00
a.m.-Church school hour. Classes
for adults, youth and dhildren.
Bus transportation for those who
will call the church officb 1586.
11:00 a.m.-Morning worship Re-
vival services Will continue.

Reverend Kees will be speaking
un the subject "Redeem]Pg The
Time"! Special music will ibe ren-
dered by the adult choi# under
the leadership of Mrs Hamilton
Searfoss. Mr. Kees will play his
marimba during Ule service also.
6:30 p.m. - Three Fellowship
Groups-will meet. Juniors 11-15
years under the direction of Mr.
and Mrs. James O'Neal, Senior
15-21 years under the sponsorship
of Mr. and Mrs. Wade Eddleman
and Adult Union directed by Mrs.
Opal Stroud. 7:30 p.m.-The
Happy Evening Hour with music
by the youth choir, orchestra,
prayer-time specialty. as well as
specials by Reverend Kees on the
marimba will be heard. Evange-
list Kees will be speaking on the
theme "The Son of Man Es come
to Seek and to Save thal which
was Lost!" Everyone is invited
and welcome. Other Senhces of
the week include young people's
meeting each evening at 7.i]5 with

"Uncle Bob" Kees in chare.Monday night alter the irevival
services, a song leaders cl*sq will
be held. Tuesday-9:00 p.m-Youth
choir rehearsal. Wednesday-b:uu
pin. -Adult choir rehearsal.

Thursday-Following the evening
service, the young people will
have a get-together in the church
social rooms.
Saturday-2:30 til 4:00 will be the
children's Halloween party All
are to come in costume. James

I Tidwell, Sunday school superin-
tendent will be in charge as-
sisted by the individual Sunday
school class teachers.

Monday Night'- November 2.
Evangelist Kees will speak on
'The Challenge of Death Row !"
It has been his privilege to be

ST. PETER'S EVANGEUCAL PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF

LUTHERAN CHURCH, 2 6 1 GOD. Ann Arbor Tr. and River-

Spring St. Edgar Hoenecke, pas-
side Dr. Phone 410-W. John Wa-

laskay, pastor. Mrs. Juanita Puc-
tor. Early service-9:30. Late ser- kett, Sunday School superintend-

r-iBt Church vice-11:00. Sunday school-9.30. ent. Sunday School, 10 a.m. Morn-
Reformation Festival next Sun- ing bervlce, 11. Young People's
day, November 1, with Holy Service, 6:30, and Evening Serv-

ice at 7:30 p.m. Mid-week service
Communion in the 9.30 service.

on Wednesday at 7:45 p.m.
The actual date of the Reforma- Attend Billy Graharn Crusade at
tion is October 31. On that day in the State Fair Grounds in De-

the year 1517 Martin Luther, a troit.
monk and a priest of the Roman
Catholic Church, nailed 95 sen- OUR LADY OF GOOD COUN-
tences on the door of SEL CHURCH. The Reverend
the Castle Church at Francis C. Byrne, Pastor. Masses
Wittenberg, inviting anyone to Sundays-6:00, 8:00, 10:00, and
an open discussion and debate on 12:00. Holydays-6:00, 7:45, 10:00.
the matter of the sale of indulg- Weekdays- 700 (8:00 during
enees. Through his study of the school year) Confessions. Satur-
Holy Bible, which was -his duty days: 4:00 to 5:30. and 7:30 to 9:00
as a professor of religion at the p.m. Wednesdays: after Devo-
University of Wittenberg. Luther lions, Thursday before First Fri-
had discovered that, among other days Instruction classes. Grade
erroN,the practice of selling ab- school-Thursdays at 4:00. High
solution or indulgence from cer- school-Tuesdays at 4:00, Adults-
tain penalties for sins as it was Instructions by appointment
being carried on in the church of meetings. Holy Name-Wednesday
his cray, was entirely contrary to evenulg before second Sunday of
the Word Gf God. "The whole the month. Rosary Suciety-Meet-
life of a Christian." he wrote. "is ing- first Wednesday of the
to be one of repentanc e". month. Holy Name Society Meet-
The value of this repent- ing, Wednesday after sucond Sun-
once depends not, he taught, day of the month. St. Vincent de
upon the treasure of good works Paul-Monday evenings at 7:30.
of the saints which could be dis- Instruction classes: High school,
pensed for the benefit of the one Tuesday afternoon at 4 p.m,;
who bought a certificate of indul- Grade school, Thursday after-
genre, but solely upon the merit noon at 4 p.m,; Adults, Monday
of the suffering and death of and Thursday eveningg at 8 p,m.
Jesus Christ, the world Savior.- rade and high school classes
It is encouraging to note that the are hold in the school. Classes for
Reformation is being reniember- adults are conducted at the
ed and observed in our day more Rectory
than ever before, however, let us
make sure that we understand

Luther and the great Refermers,SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
when we cio celebrate the day. CHURCH, 10:30 a.m. Divine wor-

Luther preached FREEDOM of ship. Next Sunday November 1
the individual from domination Harry C. Richards will delivcq
by any church or pope, whether

the sermon.

ship Plan this be Roman or Protestant; The yearly meeting of the i»on-
Luther was an enemy of com- gregational church will be held
promise for the sake of greater in the church Tuesday, Novem-

refused to conform to Confrega- union; Luther taught strict ad- ber 10, at 8 p.m. All nietnbers and
tional rules und opinions. He herence to God's Word as the friends please attend.

founded the colony nf Rhode Is- only norm for faith and life to The Congregational Ladies' Aid
land in 1644. From Rhode Island the point of separation from

will meet at the home ef Mrs.

those who took the Weird lightly. Ralph Wilson on Seven Mile road
the Baptists spread rapidly and He believed in die dtvine, verbal Friday, November 13 for pot-

widely over all parts ef the con- inspiration of the Bible, in the luck dinner at noon. Plea>» ht·ing

tinent. justification of the sinner in your own table service and a dish

Reverend Rieder, a native of God's sight solely by grace to pass.
Chicago. received his Bac!,elor of through the merits of Jesus '
St·ience degree at Wheaton col- Christ, tq the exeJusion of all NEWBURG METHODIST
lege (Illinois) and took graduate works; th'es€ he taught, were the CHURCH. Ann Arbor trail at
work at the University of Yllinois natural results of the repentant Newburg road. Livonia, Michi.
and Northwestern univer,ity. He and believing life in Christ and gan, Robert D. Richards, Minister.
took a course at the Moodv Bible had value only as such, He denied Paul Nixon, Sunday schix,l

Institute and received his bache- the right of any ·nan to set him- superintendent. Mrs. Adolph
lor of vinity degree at the self up in the Church of God as Bohl, Organist- Choir director.
Northern Baptist Theological lord and master over believers, Phone Plymouth 551.
Seminary in Chicago with pomp and lavish splendor, The Worship hour-10 a.in, The

With 15 years in the ministry, when Jesus Christ, the very Son Sunday school hour- 11 a.m.
Reverend Rieder started as an of God, had "not where to lav His
associate pastor in the Gratiot head." These aie the th'ngs of
Avenue Baptist church in De- the Reformation which must be THE SALVATION ARMY, Fai-
troil and later served al Hills- reaffirmed and restated in our ground und Maple Street. Cap-
dale and Grand Rapids before day to make the observance of tain and Mrs. Ira A. Bush, Of.
coming to Plymouth two years the Reformation Festival truly ficers in Charge. Telephone 1010.
ago. Mr. ami Mt·s. Ric'der have God-pleasing and beneficial, Schedule of Services-Thursday-
two sons and an adopted daugh- Ladies Home League meeting at
ter. SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH, 1:00 p.m. Girls Sunbeam Brigade

- Douglas R. Couch, pastor. Sunday 4:00 p.m. Sunday-Sunday school
with three condemned men when Morning Worship, 10:30. Sunday at 10 a.m. Morning services 11
they died in the electric chair. School 11:45 a.m. Sunday evening a.m. Young Peoples meetine 6:15
He will tell some of his prison service 7:30 p.m. Wednesday pim. Evening meeting at 7.30
experiences and show how a prayer meeting and Bible study, p.m,
genuine conversion will change 7:30 p.m. Choir practice, 8:30 p.m. Tuesday-singing company prac-
a person's outlook on life. Rev- tice at 4.00 p.in. Wednesday.
erend Rieder, pastor of the First RIVERSIDE CHURCH OF GOD. Cadet Corps Bible clas.: 6:30 pm.
Baptist church, again wishes to Plymouth road, corner of New- Sunday school teacher: prepara-
extend a welcome to all to attend burg road. Reverend E. B. Jones, tien class 7:30 M icive,.,10, :el vice
and enjoy thi·Ke services. minister, residence 292 Arthur at 8:00 p.m.

street. Phone 262W. Howard Har-
*

FIRST CHUR(:11 OF CHRIST der, superintendent. Wednesday,
Bible study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday The Presbyterian Church,

SCIENTIST. Sunday Morning morning worship. 10 a.m, Sunday USA. reported membership of
Services, 10:30 a.m. Sunday school 11 a.m. Evening evangel- 2,482.248 at the end of 1452. This
School, 1010 a.m., for I,upils uP istic service, 7:30 p.m. was an increase of 34,273 pt,1'Mor™
to 20 years of age. from 1951.
Is there any hope for the sinner CHURCH OF CHRIST, 9451 S. The church undertook to raise
who dies in his sins?-is answered Main street. Robert Hampton, $12,000,0(JO for 4)lillding new

in the Lesson.Sermon entitled 40651 Five Mile road, phone churches, and for aid to its nine
"Everlasting Punishment" which 2321-M. Sunday School, 10 a.m. theological seminaries. 13.v the
will be read in all Christian Morning Worship, 11 a.m. Eve- end of the year. more :h:In 75
Science churches oil Sunday, ning Services, 7:30 p,m, Midweek per cent of this tolal had been
November )st. service, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. pledged.
The Golden Text is f n >in James -
(4:8) "Draw nigh to God. and he 
will draw nigh to you.· Cleanse
your hands, ye sinners: and pur-
ify your hearts. ye double mind-

Among the Bible oitations is this
passage. (Ga]. 6:7): "Be not

deceived: God is not mocked: for
whatsoever a man soweth, that
shall he also reap.';
Cori'elative passages from
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy include: "Does not Science
show that sin brings suffering as FAMOUS PARTY SWEET TREATS ...
much today as yesterday? They
who sin must suffer. "With what BIG BEGGAR'S CHOICE
measure ye mete, it Ehal] be
measured to you again." op. 37)

90 to 100 pieces - Halloween
REORGANIZED CHURCH OF

JESUS CHRIST 01 Kisses. Suckers, and Bubble Gum

Latter Day Sainti
Services in Masonic

Temple, Union St. 1 92 LB. BOX 1.00
at Penniman Ave.

Athol Packer, pas-
ton 671 Pacific st.,

phone 1230-J. Sunday services:
9:45 Church school directed by
Robert Burger. 11:00 a.m. Com-

HALLOWEEN CANDY
munion service: 7:30 p.m. wor-

ship service Elder Noble Gault
will be guest speaker.

KliSES Big Box 29
Wednesday evening 8:00 p.m feb
lowship service at 671 Pacific.
Thursday evening 8:00 November Don't forget to have plenty of .
5 the Women's Circle will meet at ...

the Paqker home.
A sincete invitation is extended SEALTEST ICE CREAM **
to all to meet with us in worship
and study. on hand for your Halloween party !

WEST SALEM COUNTRY

CHURCH, 7150 Angle Road, Sal-
em Township. Patrick J. Clifford, PHONE 190 -_ „ .// 112/
Pastor. Mr. Richards, Superin-
tendent. Bible School-1:30 p.m.
Preaching Service - 2:30 p.m. - p=,67(You are cordially invited to at-
tend the old.fashioned country C CWILTS E,Prop. cr
chureh where friendly people

worship. ,

AMONG THE FEW54.4
church- in Plymouth

i

which havo celebrated
9 4

their 100*h year in the

city k th, First Baptist

church. The congregation

observed its centennial in

1948. Most of the 100 Y••r

history has been written

at the pr-ent lite at Mill

and Spring streets. Pas-
tor of the church for the

4 past two years has been
Reverend David Rieder.

The parsonage 1, al 494

North Mill street. a block

south of the church.

PLY-MAIL PHOTOI

....
h.m

.

.

,
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OUTDOOR NOTES 9
Better Check New Law Before Yon ] TEE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, October 29.1653 3

Go Into Christmas Tree Business To Hike Social Security Tay First of Year
From The

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT

OF CONSERVATION

The forest fire hazard is get-  woodlands you save :ire really
ting wone. Twenty-eight fires your own.
burned 125 acres of Michigan ...
woods and grasslands during the Field reports indicate the a-
last week. the highest weekly corn crop is poor this year across
total since the end of August. the the lower peninsula meaning a
c,inservation department reports. tough winter may be ahead for

Lack of rain is drying out veg- Michigan's deer herd, the con-
etation thoughout the state, mak- servation department notes

ail fields and forests dangerous Deer feed heavily on acorns
places for fire. . whenever the winter is open

October is generally the most , enough so the animals can reach
hazardous fall month for fires aak uplanas. Last w inler ueer
anyway, und now that hunting made considerable use of acorns.
seasons are open, sportsmen are Game men believe th,5 was one
urged to think about what they're .'eason no whitetails were report -
doing when ther light Or finish al starved in the lower peninsula.

smoking a cigarette. eigar or pipe. This winter things may be dif-
There'* no question about it, the 'erent, however,and game divi-

-- sion workers are hoping hunters
will make a substantial deer kill

Tailor-Made for luring the coming regular and

The Home of Today! Ipecial seasons so that available
1 iatural foods will keep the herd
from starvation

u; ARISTRON. If you become lust in the wilds

...

this year while on a hunfIng trip,
g.0.0,0.ms-n. you might do as two persons did

recently inthe south part uf Ros-
OIL-FIRED COUNTERFLOW common countv.

1 Hunting season had opened but
it was after the evening closing---=**4. On the unlt
hour when ·conservation officer '

illustrated the
entire blower Ralph Fisk' uf Ogernaw county
assembly _ heard shots fired in the woods
blower, mo- west of his -territory,

tor and belt ' Suspecting someone was shin-- slides for-
ing and shooting deer Illegally,

ward for easy he radioed officer George Luhrsi inspection,
/'1 m ling. belt and towerman Ken Haineg who

tightening m were on patrol in the area,
other service. Luhrs and Haines investigated

1 This is a new, and found track< leading down· |D--73 -a n d mightv a trail road to where A man anci
convenient,

Armstron,; his wife had gotten stuck 'n deep
development. sahd.

May we show Fearing a long nignt In the
this fur. wilds, the couple had fired 10

nace and ex- shots from their small-bore rifle,
ARMS'RO•G plain its fea- in hopes of attracting help, The '

tures to yolt: officers assisted und soon had the
.==F D 'F1 Nu obligation. stranded pair back on the main
HAROLD E. highway.

...

Nine wolves were bountied

STEVENS  in the upper peninsula last month,
the largest number since August,

Heating & Air Conditioning 1952, when 10 were bountied, the
857 Penniman (rear) Phone 1697 conservation reports.

-- Four were taken in Gogebic

- 11.31.24 2 -4.. 6,

0 41/ 1 1 . *11 k.

Not Limited

Every family wishes · the use of

thi• finest establishment, and

wishes to receive the finest seiv-

ice in time of need, but Put
every family can afford to pal' a

large amount for the services of a

funeral firm, Although we offer

the finest servic,s available, our
prices are as moderate as a ,y,

und within the easy Trach of

t.very family.

SCHRADE#1
?unetal 7tome

280 S. MAIN ST. PHONE Ply. 1000

43

Citizens of Plymouth or the

area who plan to go into the
Christmas tree business this year
are being reminded by the Miehi-
gan Department of Agriculture
I>f the laws which govern the re-
Telling of trees. The law· does not
iffect original owners of trees.
gassed by the 1953 Legislature, i
the law lists these major changes.

1. Any person. excent the
iriginal owners of trees br
boughs. musi upon reselling
Christmas trees or evergreen
boughs, give the buyer a bill of
ale which shall contain the

names and addresses of both

eller and purchaser and the
number and kinds of treeg or

mughs that are sold. No parti-
'ul,r form is required, and any
Mrson handling six trees or less
ioes not come under the act.

2. Persons such as brokers,

truckers, sales ]01 operators or
anyone buying and selling who is
lot the original owner must keep
for a period of two years bills of
'ale received from persons from
whom the trees were obtained.

These must ,be pregented to anyInlwoement officer upon his re· 
quest

3. Anyone buying trees ftorn a I
property owner must have in his 
lessession a bill of sale 00 a
form furnished by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture and avail-
able at state police posts. con-
servation headquarters, county
agents' offices and sheriffs: of-
fices. This is the same form that

has been required linder the
Christmas tree law fur marty I
years . 1

4 Property owners mar trans-
Pert Christmas trees or evergreen
boughs fvern their own property 1

r

14 6

CHRY

withl,ut a bill of sale provided
they can provide their „wnership
of such property.

A bill of sale is not adequate
for pen·ons who wish to transport
native trees or plants with roots
attached. says C. A. Boyer. chief
of the Bureau af Plant Industi·v.
An inspection is essential before
these may be moved from the
property on which ther are

grbwing. Such inspection wil] be
arrang,id on request to Alr.
Boyer at'the Bureau of Plant In-
dustry, Michigan I*partment of
Agt iculture, Lansing 13, Michi-
gun.

Thq state of Nebrasl:a produc.
ed 97.695,000 bushels uf wheat
last year, more than iii any other
single year in its history. The
corn harvest in the state of 261,
900.4)00 bushels, maintained the
high levels attained in recent
years but increased operating
costs resulted in a slight dip in
rut'al income from 1851 in the
state.

The fastest way to get action is 
to use Plymouth Mail classifieds.
--

.

CEMENT
SIDEWALKS I AP

DRIVEWAYS .

BASEMEN

JOHN S. J
Thone 1912-W

'S LE R tor'54

Plymouth workers taking
home pay slips after January 1,
1954 will notice a bit more
shrinkage in their cheek

Taking a look at your pay slip
now you will notice you 0.-e pay-
ing out one and one.half per cent
of your gross pay to old-age and
survivors insurance. After the

first of the year it will be two
per cent.

According to the Detroit office
of the Social Security Adminis-
tration, the •employer's contribu-
tion will also be raived to .two
per cent of the woi ker's wages.
Only the first $3600 of wages is
taxable.

The present tax .'ate for the
self-employed pet son is two and
one-fourth per cent of the net
earnings up to $3.600. This rate
will be increased to three per
cent beginning January 1954.

These increases wore planned
when the social security law was
passed to meet the needp of ,re-
tired workers and families of Br-

The United Nations distributed

more than 2,500 scholarships and
fellowships during 1952 under its
expanded Technical Assistanee
Administration program.

I

' WORK
RONS . RIBBONS

FOUNDATIONS

T WORK

OHNSTON 1
Plymouth. Mich. 

'/• f' 9 44 '.4 a./,4 /·4 :

... with dramatic •iw

¢16

ceased workers. Social Fecurity For further information abollt
taxes earn valuable insurance old-age and survivors insurance.
protection for workers apd their Plymouth area residents can con-
families. Over five and a half tact the Detroit-Nerthwest of-
million persons are now receiving fice located at 14600 Grand River,
social sectirity monthly benefits. Detroit 27, Michigan.

.

GROUCHO SAYS, "Just a quick note
to say the NEW 1954 DE SOTO is
coming on Nov. 5th. Go see it at
your De Soto-Plymouth dealer . ..
and tell ' em· Groucho sent you !"

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

C.)

BEAUTY that says you own the leader ..;
surprises youll discover beneath

ie: gr•atest performer of all, with

lew POWERFLITE TRANSMISSION:

ind simplest. Plus Full-time Power

04,•• s•• 01 - on display for the

-

f

0

NEW PERFORMANCE that proves you drive the leaderl And what wonderful new
the Chryslers exciting new loveliness ...a new 235-HP FIREPOWER V-• engir
power and response that has no equal for driving safety- and funl Sensational n
greatest of oll fully-automatic drives - no-shift, no-dutch driving at its easiest a
Steering and Power Brakes for the first COMPLETE DRIVER CONT•O, in any car.
first time at your Chrysler dealer's on Thursday, Friday and Saturdayl

0

Jeb. rug Ar Wc *ra d Wish Te fb,

county and one each in Alger,
Delta and Luce counties.

Also, 694 coyotes were boun-
tied in the upper and nothern
lower peninsulas d uring the
month, the highest total since
April.

Of this total. the leading upper
, peninsula counties and the num-
F ber of coyotes bountled in each
were Delta with 84. Schooleraft

with 82, Ontonagon with 78, Iron
with 73 and Marquette with 50.
In the lower peninsula trappers
and hunters bountied 10 coyotes
in Arpena county and six in Mont-
morency tc, lead the field.

Bountie. paid to hunters and
trappers totaled $12,345 for the
month for both wolves and coy-
utes.

...

Portage Trails Council of Boy
Scouts will work with conserva-

lion department land appraisers
to find $20,000 worth of land in
the southeastern Michighn area
30 an exchange involving state
property on Bruin Lake. Washte-
naw county, can be worked out.

The conservation corn,nission
in rece;;t meetings at Higgins
Lake training school decided to
exchange about 90 acres.of state
pr,pertv, including a hill over-

looking the lake, toi· Other pro-
perts in southeast Michigan of
the game value.

The Scouts plan cormiderable
dewlopment of bhe lakeshore
property as an addition to their
present h,Actings at the site.

Dissemination of law enforce-
ment information was also dis-

cussed at length during the meeD
ing. Discussion centered around
the question of when names of
la-w violators should be released
to new,papers. The commission
finally decided -to continue its
policy of not wi'hholding infor-
mation on arrests prior to con-
viction, contangent upon the at-
toi ney general's interpretation of
the legality of this policy." Lists
01 names of violators also will
he made available at periodic in-
tervals and upon request for the
benefit of the press, the commis-
Sion decided.

...

Timber operators in Michi-
I gan cut a total of about four-
fifths as many sawlogs, posts and
eurcis of pulpwood during the
1952-33 fiscal year as they {iici
during the 1951.52 year. the
conservation department reports.

Nonetheless, the total amount
of money turned over to the
state in exchange for the timber
increased despite the decrease in
stumpage cut from state.owned
forects. Nearly $303,000 was re-
reived last year, while in the
previous period about $298,500
was realized.

Foresters' say stumpage prices
were higher in the latter period,
accounting fur the increase in
total receipts.

One important reason less tim-
bet· was cut was because ef a de-
ereased demand for pulpwood.

This was about the same as the
forestry picture elsewhere

throughout the Great Lakes area
la•t year. Generallx..,.k-rjE9t
Lakes states last year, 11 timber
was cut and more money realized
because stumpage prices were
up and the total demand for
pulpwood was down.

We buy all kind, of

Scrap Metals
Farm & Indusuial

Machiner,

We Sell Auto Purls
also structural steel, angle iron

pipe, steel sheets, strips

Marcus Iron & Metal
Call Plymouth 588

215 Ann Arbor Road (US 12)

1

e

0,1.r. ...

The Power of Leadership
1 "How Many Tomorrows Till Your Dreams Come True!"

-- -7

PHONE
385

 For prompt service! 1
-1 - .-4

If you've been dreaming and planning repairs and re-
modelinglasks for YOUR home - don't put them off any
longer! Our complete stock of materials, supplies and 
helpful planning aids stand ready at all times to assist
you in making your home
dreams, a reality.

Chrysler
A  IIA ON DISPLAY TODAY

Amorka'* Mrst Family of Fine Con
At your Chry,ler-Plymouth deol,el

is yours in a
remodeling -

| FREE ESTIMATES - NO OBLIGATION

1*<ROILUIABIRCO.1
\AiR LUMBEFRUILDE Rq <l'PPL'E€ ·MARI)WAR;
443 AMELIA - c'm.e; e„1 1*. . '4-, 38.7

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
202 W. Main Northville, Mich.

.
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Mirhirmn Rtate College's New Education tion
.---,/&-'I-#2.---- -- --
.r

An•,th.·r ..,trp b,wai-d comple-
1+,n of Michu:.ink lirst educa-
tifitilll television stallon was

..

reat·hod with in,tillation of a

3,000-pound antenna atop the
transn»sion tower of WKAR-TV,
the Michigan State college tele-
vision station.

The completed tower. near the
inntn,In,ty nf Okemos, stands

1,034 feet. As the tallest structure

in central Michigan it rivals New

York's 1,046-foot Chrysler build-

ing in height.

A milestone in the history of
Michigan State college will be
reached in January, the first
month for scheduled program-
ming by WKAR-TV on UHF
Channel 60.

According lo advance estiniates,
reception will be possible within
a 65-mile radius of East Lansing,
covering 13.000 square miles.

WKAR-TV will beam programs
'of informational. educational,
cultural and entertainment value,
extending the col lege's rAsources
and services to a large area of
central Michigan." according to

eal Television Station Neal-8 Comple
Dr, Armand L. Hunter, director and entertainment programs of the scene of an event a

af television development at general interest; hobbies and the action as it occurs.
M-S.C. "how to" programs, foreign films *

Programs will include news and documentaries. You can always bli

and special events, sports, arts, Both "live" and filmed pro. by throwing dust int,
music, literature, agriculture, wo- grams will be telecast by WKAR- especially if it is gold

men's programs, adult education, TV. Supplementing the studio *
including some courses for credit; programs will be complete facil- You may not have

programs for school and pre- ities for remote use. A 31-foot but occasionally even
crhool age children; information mobile unit is available to go to owl hoots at the wrond

622' *low wh.. you *00 ow.

nd televise

nd a man

1 his eyes,
dust. Paul J. wieoman, Inc.

470 S. Main Phone 2060
noticed it,
the wisest OUR REPUTATION RIDES WITH EVERY USED CAR AND TRUCK IE sau y
4 time.

Apple Butter -
Every M•al \ 'an

19,00 0 /,

Jar I YC

1 , -1 1 /
I -I-
. N.'.,

Wishbone
Italian SlyliD,es:ing

8.Ot.

Bot. 39c

Peanut Butter
lig TOP

11-Ot. 41CJar

TOMATO [ATSUP
V TOMATOCA

V TOMATO CA

TOMATO CATS¢

OUP
$ 00

14·Oz.

80111.1

HEINZ
Smooth, Splcy full.bodled 1

Hotdog cal:up w»h lantallzlng laver.

RELISH
Made from prize lomalou

4 and 're spices! 60
1 Pri- Riglit al Kroger! I

11.01 29 .

Jar I .1.k.y'. Cro.. 11,1. Y.Now 1 - 1

1 Corn .......6 _1.00 Cut Beets_...17 .- .00
Paper Plates St.kily,1 Cut 71,4. 4 ..k.ly'. ---- fqp-

liondwar, Whil. I Asparagus . . 1/ Itlk 14·0/. 1.00 Tomatoes . 5"·": 1.00....

40 Ct.45C -- , 11.,14,0 -- - <---4 --3 . Vt-
-a.1.-'.- --....pl.:-

+

- Green Beans..5-1.00 Wax Beans . 0 1 1,„„.C  11 •00
Dial Soap
Regula, 1*Ii 81,8 -- -- -

I -- I..... I--I. .-I-

MAXIO
2 ,": '7c

-                                                               STUFFED SPANISH -/0

Dial Soap L__KEW+LI--I..../....                                                                                                               - 2 28....
OLIVES

1.1. liz. 1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       .-'

2 „- 37C Tender, With That                                                                                                                                                  . J./.

- Garden-Fresh Taste I

Salad 0 ressing ' Kroger A

For Disinficling and Ble,ching

Pfeiller Choi Vac-Pac -- Roman Cleanser . ..2 . 331
8-0!. 4 -

Coffee 78C can, 4 ./k* joc *0.4<flf AilfAS *+Vernells V

U

RIVAL I.L.. CaM /
'

Buttermints ... 74 oz. pkg. q i,
Stokely'§

DOG FOOD 240 49< Shellie Beans 4 No. 303 can; 1.00
Bulter Kern,1 - Whole Kernel

Your Dogs Will Love 111 trawberry Preserves Embassy Jar Corn .... 7 No. 303 uns 35'

PtileLI
A ETTER GOR LESS

Con 1 1

-0/1 LIPTON
1 TEA .1

Iift';

wift'ning
Ill'.

rrem..
lb. Black. 180> 2.1

Cashmere Bouquet Pork Sausage ... 10-oz. tan 40 4 -- 4

GET ACQUAINTEDRegular SIze lan s.iw.

Swiwi I

OFFER !

Sunbrite Cleanser . 3 " 296 1., - ne
7=K ,

, -CHARMIN
* CHARMIN

TISSUE

Good
Luck

-115SUES

This offer mad• lo
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Hunting Season Is Open Season On Children Too
Now that Plymouth hunters

' L are taking their guns out nf lock-
ed closets. the next three months
may well be termed "open sea-
son on children." While all hunt-

ing accidents are needless, the
maiming and killing of children
u a result of the sport ol hunting
i: particularly tragic.

9: An estimated total ot 9,300
shooting mishaps will oct ur this
year. About three-fifths of these

deaths and injuries will occur in
the field or in public places,
while tlie remaining two- fifths
will happen because of careless-
ness with guns in or around the
horne.

How many children will be
involvel? Last year's figure top-
ped 2,700 killed and injured.

According to the Institute for
Safer Living of the A:nerican
Mutual ability Insurance rom-

pany, parents should be . a gun-
wary during the hunting season
as battle-shy vets.

' If you live in the country er
wooded areas, don't let the chil-
dren play in the fields.

Warn the children not to pick
up or throw rocks at any -hotgun
shells they may see on the
ground. Ammunition is not to be
playpd with.

Don't let Dad toss his bunting

jacket.over a chair wi.en he
comes in from hunting. All am-
munition should be clear.ed out

of hunting togs, placed peyond
the reach of children, and locked
up before the hunting clothes are
even put away.

The hunting gun shoold be
broken down and put safell in i ts
case before the hunter enters the
house.

When Dad cleans nis gun. make

sure the children are net prisent.
Finally, never allow a child

under the age of 14 years to ac-
company a hunter on a trip. No
matter how cautious the child or
his parent, there probably are
other hunters in the fie'd. Too
many of them are thoughtless
and "trigger-happy."

Why will some auto drivers
continue to refer to a certain class
of people as "road hogs" when
even a hog has more sense than
to take a chance of being killed.

lilli m"'THE PLYMOUTH MAIZ,
Cherryhill News

the Griswold and Corwin wed-
ding at Salem church.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Boyer of Mr. and Mrs. Burt Goodridge
, Chicago and Mrs. Ray Bogart of, of Milan spent Sunday arternoon
Detroit called on Mrs. James with Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell.

Unit II of the Womin's SocietyBurrell on Thursday afternoon.
t of Christian Service held a rum-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Free- mage sale at the Masonic Temple
man and Mr. and Mrs. Willia'm at Ypsilanti on Friday.
Freeman and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leslie Freedle is in the t Tniver-
Cook and Maxine of Kalamazoo sity Hospital at Ann Arbr r.

 spent the weekend with Mr. and William Kessler arrived homeMrs. James Burrell and attended from Korea on Saturday.

Thurs¢ay, October 21,100 0
1.-·r

Unit II of the Woman's Socly
of Christian Service mee*s with
Mrs. John Contanio Thutsda,
evening at 8 p.m.

The annual chicken supper and
bazaar will be held at the church
on Tuesday, November 19. Serv-
ing will begin at 5:30 o. m.

*

A new b rench-speaking ntli-
tary academy was founded re-
cently at St. Jean, near Montreal,
Quebec.

-
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Share of 6 B Title
4' -

Allen Park Upsets Trenton -Rocks' Comeback Unmatched in Local Grid History  Junior High Gridders Starkweather

To Knot League Leadership Clinching a share of the Sub- sity fotball team started its sea- would be lucky to win a game Win Thriller at Northville Continues Hold
* * * By Ty Caplin * * *

Clinching a share of the Subur- sailed a merd J 2 yards where urban, BB League title was the son at Northville in tne middle  and thus some of the fans gave On League Lead then up for the cellar But there Winning its third game o{ the, 14-13. The remainder of the thirdban 6B League title. the Piym- Bentley took over. With only 20 climax of one bf the greatest of September. The Mustarlgs An i were 32 football players and three year as against one ¢%¢eat th•M petiod an,i the most of the Yinal
outh Rock's varsity footbal] squad seconds of the game gone Joe comebarks in the annals of all over Plymouth 21-0, Fumble l edaches who said "No" and re- P'3'mouth junior hillt football stima wa, a see-w bittk with 1n the Joual gracie school touch
downed Bentley 33-0 last Friday, Signorelli fell on a Bentley Plymoutti high school athletics.

after fumble was commit'ed by J fused to give up. Beam downed Northville'• little advantage to eithei *am: kotball Migue 1- week Stark-
October 23, under the are lights fumble. Plymouth picked UP Coach Charles Ketterer's var- seventh and eighth grade 48* With '0 'Irends remaining in the wpather kept it, championshipon the local's home field as Allen three quick first downs on runs - _ the Rocks and from that game I ' On the bulletin board appeared 20- 14 on a blocked kick with - lame the young Rockmen forced hopes alive *v downiny, Our
Park upset favored Trenton 25-6. of 11 yards and 30 yards by Den-

Day added the extra print by squad anci many more (ic,\,Frt{:ast  Detroit papers; wil]Ch l,icked at Northville Wednesdiy, 01- Nortl'I/ille lo Bmt Irorn its aght rd 1 shutout the Allen
walked a saddened football l an article written in one of the -conds remaining in the ga-e Northville to ;-rt from ts eight  h ' of Good Cou-el 1-0' while

The Bentley Bundogs won the ny Luker and 11 yards by Jerry running from a fake kick forma- fans.toss of the coin and chose to re- Kelly. Three piays later Lee
tion.

I Trenton to succeed Plyniouth as tober 21 under the lights.
ceive at the not th end of the Juve smashed into the end zone With that disrnal showing,  champs with Allen Park given

yard line. Tackbe John Walker school t-m 14-0.
broke through and blocked the The B.rd 'school tim wastedGothard's kickoff was taken on

field. Oprv Gothard's kickoff from the five yard stripe. Dick the 20-yard line where Leon Case  folks thought the local eleven
an outside chance. So the Rocks

midway in the first stan. - Hee whene he #ell on it lor the touch- over a touchdown in the earlyThe young Rocks hit pay dirt kick which rolled to the end zo- little time scoring as it pushed
met Trenton on their own gridi-L- - -- - was immediately downed. The ron. The halftime score stood at Barraco praneed 30 yarb to the down giviN Plymouth its margin minules of the game from theBulldogs picked up a first down scoreboard at the north end of 3 to 0 in favor of Plymouth. But end zone. Dave Waily pal-1 oi vidory, Jim Dzurus pissed to five-yard.hne and added thejust before they had to punt out the field smiled 63-0. the Rockmen lost the game 16-3. to *Gary Baggot to add the €5*tra Stan Good for the extra point ext ra point. The ,corr at thle halfof trouble. The Rocks failed to The remainder of the game In that game came a spark which point to give the Rockmen a 7-0 and a well Tarned 20-14 victory. stood al 7-0 in favor of the Birdget an offensive rolling and ;aw coach Charles Ketterer clear made Plymouth look 200 per cent lead at the end oflhe first q,art- Coach Frank Sollivan's squad school squad. Midway in theKelly was forced to punt after the Rock bench as everyone saw better, el.SPORTS

VI
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nt6'You lazy, dull or +ired?
Nagglng 6ackecAe? Mele sfwin?
1-ler€s..w.9 40-Ael +ip.lop -
Ba:k cup-01•, 4me 6.n Camp#*n.

r Give th' Unled Wgiv

h.

ou must have heard aboit iL
But have you tried tbe greitest Buiek yet
built?

H•ve you -t behind the wheel of a 1953
ROADMASTER and felt She wondroul new

road command that is yours? 
li you haven't-if you have ht * kaow the
rich exuberince that Bows throd V..wh••
• *0® touch rele-es iust a fric:ki, 01 the
velvet power-Niyaraof the wmid'* neweit
VM Engine - tben you are gordially invited

to be our guest at this new experience.

'Ne promise you these: 
A new and wonderful mastery el hile, el
distance, of traffic tangles -from the Ilmost
eiTortless pe-•r of this master B.•i.k'..d.
vanced new VB Enliae - th, Aith•st hon•.
00=er a•d com*-•00" r-io 1. 0,00** Aim„.

*Optio..1 at .Ma cost. *' Av..1.61. a aU,ti-•1.i: e. 1

JAC•
640 Starkw,

11

the next series of downs. The dulon. The Buildogs pickect up
Rocks held the Bultdogs, and four first downs i n the

forced them tu punt just as the last quarter while the Plymouth
first quarter ended. team racked up three.

Plymouth picked up two fast A recapitulatinn of the statis-
first downs, and with only a ties showed that Denny Luker '

minute and a half gone in the picked up 150 yards on 13 tries <
second stanza Luker geampered for a 10 yard average, Bob Gobiel 

. 22 yards to hit pay dirt for Plym- had a 5.8 yard average as he·
outh's second scoring play. Mike made 41 yards on 8 tries, Lee
Reh's attempt for the exti·a point Juve picked up 53 yards on 12
was wide of the goal posts leav- attempts for an average of 4.5
ing the score at 13-0. yards and Jerry Kelly averaged

The Bulldogs took the kick 4.4 yards with 48 yards on 11
and were downed on their own tries. Kelly had u punting aver.
35-yard line. They picked up a age of 37.2 yards.
ji,st down before they had to The anti-climax to Ihi.; thrill.
punt out of trouble. The Rocks ing game came in the dressing
chalked lip another first down room after the ganne when

in four plays, but were forced Coach Charles Ketterer announc-
to boot at the end of the next ed that the favored Trenton Tro.

series of downs. After another Jans had bowed to Allen Park,
exchange of punts and unevent- thus giving the Blue and White a
ful line plays the Rocks started co-championship in the Subur-
rolling at its own 39 yard line, ban 68 league, an honor un-
carrying the ball to the Bentley dreamed of at tne. start of the
34-yard marker. Luker then season. Plymouth's chances for a
skirted the right end and danced championship seemed sljm in-
into the end zone with three and deed after dropping the first
one-half minutes left in the first two games of the season.
half. Dick Davidson booted the · The starting lineups are as
extra point to give Plymouth a follows:
comfortable 20-0 lead. Plymouth Bentley

On the next series of plays QB-Day QB-Longmire
Bentley again failed to pick up FB-Juve FB-Tate
a Tirst down .The Rocks took over HB-Luker - HB-Case
and garnered two successive first HB-Kelly HB-Hagen
downs which carried the ball to E-Agnew E Jahn

the 10-yard line, On the fourth E-Carter E-Kendan

down Luker pranced into the G-Hubbell G-Bryant
end zone for his third touchdown G-Raven G-J„rdan

, of the evening. Davidson added T-Signorelli T-Purrinello

lhe extra point as the gur sound. T-Raven - T-Ridling
pd ending the half with Plymouth C-Reh C-Bombach
holding a commanding 27-0. STATISTICS

The Roekmen receivid the Plymouth Bentley
kickoff to start the second half. First Downs 18 6

They picked up three first downs Passing Yardage 22 18
as Juve rambled for 11 yards, Rushing Yardage 364 72

Luker for 4 yards. Kelly for 15 Passes Attempted 6 8.

yards and Juve again for 10 just Passes Completed 2 1

before Kelly smashed 5 yards for Passes Intercepted by 2 0
the final touchdown of the game Punts 5 5

with the second hal·f just four Punting Average 37.5 397

minutes old. Davidson missed the Fumbles Losts 0 2

extra point attempt and the Yards Penalized 25 0 1

'0.0 f1V•,O,

.li....1 £33
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to prove to yourself tl
thrills come to flower in

in fty great years.

A new and instantly responsive getawmy ,
-with new quiet and completely int,te WorW'..nly m, whh a

smoothness-from the drive magie of . VITICAL-VALVE Fl

Twin-Turbine Dynaflow. PC)WN mERING • FWIN-

DYNAMIC fLOW MUFFLERA new and exquisitc handlind ease - from
COMPLETELY NEW SWEE

the suDerb ride.engineering ol this -to- 8ALANCED M:'WON DC)UAR RIDE
mobile, aid the w.needed hydraulic alsist- m.1 AWAY SLICE·AWAY FRON?

ance 01 Power Steering, standard *Iwipment "NO.AMIC ONE·PIECE WINDI

h.re •t io ox•a cost. DdbILI+•AIL FRONT BUMPER ,

A new and gracious luxury of interior styl-
MIL-N 11•LE *tan for IUI

ing ind comfort - from a tasteful blendia€ -in Th. -OCKAIRU SHOW

01 deep foam rubber, lustrous nylon, rich Tu®.doy /¥-ings. Alle, *¥,ry
day, f... in Th. TV Footallbroodcloths, sparking colon.
of th. W-* - a "GM" k.y

But you .eed to experience ir:thand the
perfermance-d the pleasure and the •bid-
ind iatidection you will 8nd here.

So we repeat e most cordial invitation
to you - to drive a 1953 ROADMASTER -

....

Ri•691• -A Sed•• models only.
WHEN DITTER AUTOMOBILES All elli

[ SELLE'S BUICK
wther Plymouth, Mich

1

The following week thay beat
a weak Redford Union team 27-0

They upset Allen Park 27.20,
smashed Belleville 26-0 and

crushed Bentley 33-0, .rn the
meantime Allen Park hid losl

to Bentley 12-7. It looked as
Ihough Plymouth would have ti
settle for second. But. word came
from Trenton that Allen Park
was leading 6-0 at the end ot' the
first quarter. After the game
Coach Kerrever walked from hib
office .ind said "Allen Park beat
Trenton 256" and thus was the
elimax of an outstanding league
season. But for these football
players the seasorT isn't through

t yet. * They tangle with Garden
City Friday and Southfield s
week from Friday.

Plymouth's fine record may
have been a rbawakening, but
Inure probably was the results
of a fine coach who worked as
hard as his men. Not only did he
work with practice but there
wei e times when he would get
up in the middle of the night to
copy a play down. On the locker
i·oom bulletin board arpeared
statements like *'Alien Park im
big, rough and tough. Are you
tougher?" "Self - satisfaction is
the biggest"-nlany others. Week
after week new slogans .ippear.
The consensus of opinion is that
"hats are off" to head coach
Ketterer, John Sandmann and
PU! Harding for a splen lid job.

the final league standings are
as follows:

W L PF PA
Plymouth 4 1 116 36
Trenton 4 1 124 40
Allen Park 3 2 95 53
Bentley 2 3 51 112

Belleville 1 4 45 102
Redford Union 1 4 45 130

More Sports
On Page 8

irhand

j-

hat new motoring
the greatest Buick

11 th... 4.tures,

IREBAU ENGINE

YURI,NE DYNAFLOW

•POWE R SPAXES'

/SPFAR STYL JNG

• CUSTOM-R,CH INTERIORS

' SEA'S 12·door mod.h; ,
OWS FRONT AND REAR

• A/*CONDTHONER"

r ilittltullit #11 1 1.11 0

Early in the second period Bar- against Bentley.raco passed to Baggot, a play that game could
which covered BO yards, to tally deadline as The
tor the second time. The extra

press.
point was missed. Halfway '' through the *rond quarter' *
Not'thville pushed over a counter

' and added the extra noint leaving' Plymouth a 13-7 feed at the halt me 
In the third period the Mus-

tangs scored again, adding the
' extra point to go out in front Ends Fr

Fresh Defeated For My
By Northville 11 Plymouth% va

squad meets Garc
I Northville-2 reserve football behind the }ocal s
', squad dropped the Plymouth ! arc lights at 8:00
' freshmen team to its second de- Garden City ha
, feat of the season as against two games and finish

wins 12-6 under flood lights on league. Last wei
the local's home field last Thurs- Romulus 26 to

i day.
City squad is not

' John Thomas scored the Rocks' lightly, however.
only touchdown early in the first and hard hitting
quarter on a three-yard plunge the Rocks last F
to put Plymouth out in front 6-0. promises to be an
In the second period Northville Other teams i

recovered a Rock fumble deep in fared well last u
Plymouth territory and er•shed Dyke beat Soutt

; into the end zone on a seven yard foe of Plymouth.
run to tie the seore at 6-6 at the Redford Union n
intermission. Midway in the third ville 25-20, M
frame Northville scored the win- Brighton 20 to
ning touchdown on a four yard shut Out Holly 1
buck to give the Mustangs a 12-6 Mary's crushed S
victory. Hilisdale squeeke

Coach John Mc Fall's squad on a blocked e:
plays Bentley on the Bulldogs' 14-13 and Class
home field tonight at 4:00 0'clock Ann Arbor move
to end its season. over Lansing Eas

Sport Glances
Hail to the champs! After the I like the way

high school team had groped its after t litome first t
way through the first game barns would hav,
against Northville, and the first ized, but not this
league game against Trenton, it of lads.
got off the floor to take the re- They still haw
mainder of the league contests go, and anothei
with true championship caliber. about this outfit
Many mistakes were made in take one game 4
those first two contests by this haven't shown an
inexperienced outfit, but with and a team can't c
each succeeding game a more win a gorne ·frm
powerful and confident team ponent. The last &
developed. Last Friday's clear- on the home fieic
cut victory over Bentley enabled tomorrow night
the boys to tie Trenton for the City as the oppc
championship when the Trojans Southfield team
bowl,d to Allen Park. The new Southfield next
co-champions each lost one game, game will be he:
garne. noon as Southfiel

I know the boys would like to for night fc,cit ba] 1
replay those first two games, and It would be n
the way they are going at present team go all the
thty could take the opposition in after those first
easy fashion. A Hereen" team games.
with only one regular bark from .

0

last year really came across in Many of you h
grand style, and much credit gentleman in the
must go to the spunk of these atop a platform o
boys and the good coaching they at the football g
received from their coaches, No. he isn't a

, Charles Ketterer, John Sand- desires a special
mann, Bill Harding and John Me- he can get a bet'
Fall. Harding and Frank Sullivan proceedings belo
also did a "hangup" job of scout- taking motion p
ing games. game for the coi
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third stanza the Bird squad added
its second touchdown and thu•
extra point to give them a 14 to
0 victory. This game was played
on Thursday, October 22.

Starkweather ran 41 over Our
Lady of Good Coun,el 19-0 on
Monday, October 19, In the first
frame Bill Ruehr scampcred 15
yards around right end to hit pay
dirt and give Starkweather an
early 6-0 lead. A few minutes
later Dave Timeoe reti·ned a
punt 30 yards for n touchdown
und a 12-0 lead. In the fourth
period Timene passed 10 yards to
Ruehi' for a tot,endow, and
Ritehr added the extra point as
he rambled two yaAds to the end
;:one to give Starkweather a 19-
0 win.

The next game in the grade
school league will be played to-
night as Allen school takes on
Starkweather who is in quest of
the championship. On Monday.
November 2 the Bird schaol team
meets the Smith school squad to
end' the season.

The leiigur st:indinits are as
follows:

W L PF PA
St.arkweather 3 0 44 7
Bird 2 1 27 12
Smith 1 1 6 13
Good Counsel 1 2 9 25
Alien 0 3 0 33

U. S. daily newspapers now
total 1,786, the largest number
since 1942. Canada gained twa
evening papers during the past
year bringing the total to 96 daily
and 5 Sunday papers.

by
"Professor"

Edgar Brown

perfecting flaws detected in the
game. This m:in is Bill Lyons, a
sporting goods representative
who lives on Adams across from
the field. Bill does this work
gratis, donating his time for the
cause while absorbine the chilly
night air. The weather sure has
been on Bill'F side this fall as

each night has been a wonderful
one for his win·k.

..

The downtown windows are

again wonderflmy painted Jn
keeping with the halloween

theme of the past few years. Mrs.
Frances Overtons' high school art

 classes are to be congratulated
for the lovely work accomplished
each year. These students sure do

, a swell job and enjoy painting
the windows. Many visitors to
Plymouth have favorably com-
mented on this yearly feature. It

is nice that a community spirit
prevails in our city to give such
occasions and holidays a mean-
ing to the citizens of this won-
derful communit>.

...

Did you ever go over to the
Franklin Hills cider nitll fi,r

some of those donuts and jugK full

,of rider right off the pre:s? We
went over the other day and it
Was quite a sight to see them
making elder, the old water-
wheel, and the hundreds af peo-
pie gathered there to Eee the

same thing. They sell donuts,
cider and hotdogs--und one can
partake in the food at one of the

many picnic tables thereabouts.
Hundreds of can line the road

near this ancient cider mill. The

mill is off Northwestern highway
on Franklin road, a little east of

Farmington. Take voltr family
there some day soon and *ee this
wonderful thing.

...

Last Siturday was certainly a
day of upsets in college football.
Michigan State and Michigan fell

by the wayside. Midiigan's was
not go much an upset, but the
one suffered by MSC certainly
was as it broke their uebeaten

string at 28. At the beginning of
the season Purdue was rated as

a contender for Big Ten honors,
but lost the first four games-ap-
parently they got together and
played the way they were cap-
able of playing against State. All
streaks have to come to an end

some time.

The Detroit Lions pulled one
out 01 the fire amin,t the 49'ers
last Sunday by *coring in the
bast hut. The loserl thoroughly
outplayed them most of the game,
but a fourth down gamble and a
pass brought them victory. The
big one is this Sunday with the
Rams as the opposition - the
Lions will have to play better
than they have the past couple
of weeks if they want to win this
one--a big one in their quest for
another pro title.

.



$10, $7 and

Needless to.say, the meet-miss-
ed game was the Michigan State-
Purdue encounter. Next come the

Michigan-Minnesota and Penn-
Navy games.

Another contest appears on this
page. Make your selections and
bring them to The Mail office be-
fore Friday at 5 p.m Whe

knows? This may be youx week!

SPORT

Ketterer Wins Foolball Contest
asked? The prizes are
$3.

A football coach, an auto-
mobile dealer employee and a
12-year-old seventh grader were
winners in last week's "Pick-the-
Winners" football contest. Each

missed two selection: as upsets
marked the weekend'e grid sche-
dule.

Coach Charles Ketterer, who
saw his own Rock gridders. win
a share of the GB league title last
Friday, took,top honors in the
contest as hisiscore of the Lions-
Rams game Was clos:r tharr any
of the six contestants who missed

but two games. Right on his heels
were Clarance Wolff of 043

Starkweather, an employee of
Jack Selle's Buick, and p41 Bak-
haus of 49475 North Terri'brial, a
junior high student.

Ketterer tied for third Flace in
an earlier "Pick-tne-Winners"

Girls Play Basketball
To Earn Sports Points

Sports-minded girls in grades 9
hrough 12 are playing soccer on
ruesday and Thursdays after
·.chool. Girls Athletic Association
nembers may earn points to-
vards an all school letter by

)articipating in these extra-eur-
ricular sports which will include
basketball and baseball in the

future. The sponsor is Mrs. Louise
Jigile, girl's athletic instructor

t Plymouth high school.
The association members are

looking forward to the future
Raydays which will include girls
from all of the 6-B league
schools. The competitive sgorts
the girls will take part in at the
various meetings will be basket-
ball, baseball, track, and swim-

ming,

A total of 2,097 new fiction

,THE PLYMOUTH MATT, Thursday. Ort„ber 29. 1953 7

WOOD'S STUDIO
Industrial - Commercial - Portrait

Identification Photographs - Picture Framing
1163 W. Ann Arbor Trail ' Plymouth
One block west of Harvey St Phone 1047W

Phone 9104 · -----

contest and has bee. a regular
entry. Wolff said that he had en-
tered for the first time but would

be a "regular entry from now
on! Bill, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Bakhaus. was h·-:ppy as
could be when informed of his

win. "How much did I win," he

books were published in 1952.
This was a decline of about 2

per cent from figures for the ,
preceding year. Of these new I
books, 410 were mystery and de-
lective stories, 213 were westerns

and 61 were in the field of science t
fiction. .

.f.

Quality STANDARD Products 
Opposite Mayllower Hot.1

1-

PLV-MAIL PHOTO'-

COACH CHARLES KETTERER was a double winner this weekend. First of all his
Plymouth High school eleven won a share of the 68 league title and then he won the

weekly "Pick-the-Winners" football conti. Ke:i•rer is shown above receiving the $10
winner's chetk frorn Mrs. Florence Wood pf the William Wood Insurance Agency. one
of the sponsoring firms of the contest. See story elsewhere on this page.

4/21.91/1/.b---dill//0/20,/Il....

*4 %·:r..Ir
94.0 0.-

....

i Smith placed 24th runn;ng the Twenty-three official olympicHarriers Cop Belleville placed fouith in the during the 1952 olympic Games
course in 11 minutes, 52 -·econds. track und field records were set

meet with 77 joints, as Art Gregg at Helsinki.

third Place
ford Union had 121 points for
finished fourth in the field. Red-

fifth spot while Allen Park was  For Yourlast with 132 points.In 6-B League
Plymc,uth's va x Lity C!(JSS

ountry te:im finished in third
laee in the Suburban 68 league
ieet last Friday, October 23 on
'renton's holne coursu ir. Eliza-
*·th park.

An underJug Trenton yquad
opped the champtunship -th a
[)tai of 51 points. Bob Burgor
bred second in the meet for
hem. Bentley captured second
il:we with 57 points as Bob Mid-
lewood ran the C·021 i se in 10

ritnutes, 35 sec·unds. for a new
rcoi d. The first four men in the
ace bettered the old record of
0 minutes, 56 seconds.

The Plymouth Rock harriers
cured 73 points for third place.
lob D:inul was third in the tim-

ng at 10 minutes, 51.5 Fecon(is,
c)1 towed by Tom Davis Apho led
he field at the mile and one
uarter mark. lii,4 time was l I

iinutes, 18 seconds. Bob Midclle-
dn placed 14 in the tin,e of 11
ninutes. 24 seconds, while 20th

ilace was taken by Pete Schipper
n 11 minutes, 35 seconds. Wayne

*0,"511-0

Pick - the - Winners

CONTEST!

910

Another reason why eve,·yone BULLDOZING I
in Plymouth should go to church
is because nobody notices your 1 Canpresence if you're there and
everybody no' iees your absence FRANK EVSICH |
if you're not there.

* 1 at Ply. i862XJ
A ne,•, law in Portugal pro- 

hibits youths from witnessing

 1087 N. Mill 3._1spectacles considered morally
harmful.

USED AUTO PARTS
Priced slightly above scrap

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR

JUNK CARS -TRUCKS - ALL GRADES OF SCRAP IRON
IMMEDIATE PICK-UP

WE BUY LATE MODEL WRECKS

L. COLBERT & SONS CO.
40251 Schoolcrait Phone Ply. 2377

1. -

i Elaf.::
1

Save
Get an AUTOMATIC

ENTER TODAY ....

Nothing To Buy!!
It's simple. it's fun! Just check

the teams you think will win this
weekend. Games are listed in

each of the sponsors ads below.

In the case of the professional

game listed, you must write in
the score. In case of ties the one

with the closest score choice will

win. Milimil

Anyone Can Win!

WEEKLY CASH PRIZES

RULES OF CONTEST ... -
1 - PRIZES -

• Anyone can enter except employees of The Plymouth Mail.
sponsoring firms and their families.

• Judges of the contest are sports editors and writers of The I FIRST 10°°Plymouth Mail.                     PRIZE

• All decisions are final. Three weekly prizes for those naming i
most winners. I

.

SECOND $ 00• Write Your name and address In the space provided at the '
PRIZEbottom of the ad. Limil one entry per person per week.

• Bring your learn selections to the offices of The Plymouth
Mail no later than 5 P.M. Friday-or mail to The Plymouth
Mail. Plymouth. Mich.. c/o Sports Editor. All mail entries

THIRD $ 3°°fnust be postmarked no later than 5 P.M. Friday each w,ek.
PRIZE

• Each week's winners will be announced the following week.

G¤S CLOTHES DRYER Anyone Can Enter!

0 47150 -d. 161MEI /, 6/.,8. r.

RUSS AMERICA DIRECTOR
17 „801. t-S- 1-

SU71

2 BULOVAN

Actuolli, there'$ no end to the wonderful things il does. D leaves
clothes no soft, so fluffy, so wrinkle-free you hardly need an
iron. It lits you dry any time -day or night- fast as the ch,thes
come from the washer lf's twic* os economical per load as any
ofh,r kind of dryer. Don't ioke our word for it. Get the facts -
vijit yodr Gas Appliance Deoler today.

*e2064uo *6ad··
¢»40 4206 *AUS

1 42
-6

*51 4

i L

PLYMOUTH'S
Most Dependable

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

Phone 211 or 247

BEYER
REXALL DRUGS

505 Forest 165 Liberty

Detroit Lions El

Los Angeles E
Pick Score

Enioy This

Saturday's Game

on TV

with your friends

at

BOX BAR
W. Ann Arbor Tr. at S. Main

Kansas  . 0

Nebraska [3

When it carnes to

CHOOSING INSURANCE

There is only one winner!

The Agency

of Service!

Wm. Wood Agency, Inc.
PIIONE PLY. 22

276 S. Main St.

Penn. State 10

W. Virginia U

YOU'LL BE THE

STYU "STAR'

AT THE 6AME

In a poir of smart.

comfortable hew shoes from

76.4,2
290 S. Main Ph. 456

Army m

Tulane · 0
£ 4  .. M

Put an END to clothes

dryink chores and

weatlr worries

BUY NOW   -Wea
and foke

advanloge
4 1/Dig 6..

FUE·=u..--

IOUY MANSO» CUNN
21 1-8 17.0.1.

91' 91"

1 . 1 -

For A WIN Try Our Delicious
For a SMOOTHER

Refreshing Time-
EVERYTIME BOX LUNCHES

Ride to the After the Game!

WITH WILSON ! Order one for the game
Game ... Drive ALL YOUR FAVORITE or for home TV-

BE¥ERAGES Complete line of

A MERCURY! AT all Sports Equipment! viewing!
in our basement!

THE MAYFLOWER · PHONE 9117
DAVIS & LENT

1 MAO(IE Mercury Inc. WINE SHOP Where your money's well spent MARQUIS TOLL HOUSE
i

402 N. Mill St. Mayflower Hotei 336 S. Main 335 N. Main St.

1:·:. 14' 1
1 21: t.t' 0

BEITNER

 JEWELRY
n Ph-MI

-2:LIOregon Sta.e Wisconsin  Penn.   Garden City O
Mich. Slate m Iowa m U. of Michigan Plymouth High School O

. 1-0-----  ,

Uv. L.r, spend less,wa GAS NAM: ADDRESS

6 £ 2 ¥ D u R GAS APPLIANCE DEALER
Plymouth Mail Want Aas will ,

et you fast results.

r

f 1 3 0 C e •- 124 =- LJ«

Cr A = .0 4
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I,¥
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Does Your Child Know Where To Ride His Bicycle?

t

PLY•MAIL PHOTO

Many Plymouth youngsters
have the impression that because
they ride on two wheels instead
of four, traffic rules do not apply
to them. That mistake can be a
bad one, because it could cost a
life.

Actually many youthful bicycle
riders are confused on j ust what
is the right place to ride a bike,
Often when driving through
town you will find a child coming
toward you, rather than traveling
with the automobile traffic. If
the child does not already know

where to ride. parents should
stress that he should 1-*de on the
right hand side of the street.

A local resident tells just how
difficult driving is mwde by
bicycle riders who don't obey the
laws. "I drive through town after
my husband between 4 and 5 p.
m.-our busiest time uptown. To-
day it was a girl. Yes. on a biey-
cle, coming on her left in the

street toward town. I was going
north with a line of cars coming
on my left, so I was between
them with very little to spare on
either side." Drivers face these
difficulties every day in Plym-
outh.

1 Other traffic regulations also '
apply to bicycles. Stop light,
stop streets and turn signals
should not be neglected by bicy-
cle riders either. And they are
required to yield the right of
way to pedestrians as well.

lf your child knows the rules
and obeys them, riding wiit be
more pleasant and safer for both
the man in the car and the boy ,
on the bicycle.

We can't help feeling th@t when
Gabriel blows his trumpet there
will be some people stubborn
enough to criticize his music.

·A

334:e-/2

I .,gf,$.,7

0

WHICH OF THESE BICYCLISTS IS WRONG? Ask Your children that question and
lind out if they understand the rules of bicycle riding. If they an,wered thal both are
wrong then you have little to worry about. The young riders shown here posed for the
picture after first assuring the pholgrapher that thts kn': thi right way to ride. The pair
on the left are wrong since John Noan is riding his young friend. Denng Papo, "double."
A worse and more dangerous violation is Illustrated by Dale Guldbrandson. who is rid-
ing on the wrong side of the street.

The dangers of bicycle riding wore doub ly-impressed on Dale last w-k. when ht,
seven-year-old brother. Francis. wis injur ed while riding his bike. Francli was not
seriously injured but suffered bruises. Th ey are :he sons of Mr. and Mrs. T. Guld-
brandsen of Irvin street. 
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COMPARE QUAUTY... COA#PARE PRICE ...
SEE HOW MUCH YOU SAW

"SUPER-RIGHT" MELLOW SMOKED

-----7UmUn#---

PORTION LbHAMS SHANK

.

"SUPER-RIGHT" 7 RIB CUT "SUPER-RIGHT" SHOUILDER CUT

Pork Loins l.. 43, lamb Rom• 35,
"SUPER-RIGHT" GENUINE SPRING "SUPER-RIGHT"-Pre/,-1 Fresh Mony Time, Daily

Leg 0' Lamb - 59, Ground Beef  le. ,9,
Pork Loins WHOLE OR HALP LOIN l.. 53c Ring Bologna 'LAIN OR GARLIC

"SUPER-RIO)IT"

SUPIR.RIGHT"Chuck Roast .AD. cur ... 11 43c Skinless Franks ALL MEAT , 
Spare Ribs IMALL, LEAN ..... l. 53c Bacon Squares :

FOR WINTER STORING-U. S. NO. 1

Maine Potatoes 48
.

DR. l. E. REHNERL Optom•-
lol Pianiman-Plymouth .1.- 4. 4

Wid. Fri. SIL- 10 Lm. lo S I.a.
tioun: Mon. Tue, Thun. -1 10 0 p..6

J

'0.001 0

11

99 1 -I

r

S
0

t

- OIl BOILER
G-E design helpi make sure

you get the most heat from the k
fuel you burn.

PHONE 1697
. 1

Heating & Air Conditioning

HAROLD E. STEVENS c
 857 Penniman (Floor) Plymouth

.

1

11

There's NOTHING

like money 1

ina

SAVINGS

ACCOUNT

FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS OF DETROIT

865 South Main Street

PLYMOUTH

a
10-10. BAG 35.

IDAHO - 10 LBS. 59,

Potatoes 48 11.IAO 249
Apples 4 LBS. 2*c , , .'BUSHEL 2.59MICHIGAN IALDWING

Grapefruit 45-14 SIZI •••w
FLORIDA JUMBO 9 10• 29£

Sweet Cider MICHIGAN MADI , * . JUG

GAt 59c

Corned Beef SWIFT'S
......CAN

12-OZ. 51c

Marshmallows RIC,.1 ... . 0 PKO.

10·OZ. 19c

Cracker Jack . . . . . . .v BOXES 29c

Vanilla Extract •URN,Trl , ,- 2-02.
0 0 .or. 39c

CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA SOLID PACK

Tuno lish.. 2:· 39'

Hawaiian Punch ......CAN
4661 37c

Nestie Bars FAMILY PACK - A IARS 25c

1241. 27cS"* HUID DITIROINT , I I 0 0 0 0 .m
Roman Cle,nser M

RIVAL - COMPLETE NOURISHMENT

Dog Food 2 16.01 21,C*-

Unit Storch :,2 210 25c OLANT 37cBOX

Air Wick .... ...... m 53c

Lifebuoy Soap. . . • ...6 OAKES
9 BATH 25,

lifebuoy Soap .......3 mis 23c
-

NORTHERN-Twice-Soft...d, Thrift-Priced

1 u 45,

l.. 47,

.. l.· 33{

l..

BAG 145

L..

I BAO 139
14-OZ.

. . c™. 194

• 2 LBs 291

, IACH 49,

14-0 Z.

CANS 35,

h

i4AL. 29, 2.OT. »TS. 31c
WITH 16-OZ.
BEANS CAN

F

1 it

. fri

11

SA z FLAS
¢11¢ Sporting Wetps . # 0. Tqlw S,*&

McDONALP PASSES AWAY AS MICHIGAN STAR
The "burial" of Duncan McDonald of the University

1 Michigan as a "big time' college player appears to
tave been premature, says The Sporting News.

The 175-pouqd junior from Flint was pronounced
dead" as a grid star before the 1953 campaign opened.
ie was termed a victim of an offensive system and the
evised rule.

McDonald, however, refused to believe what was
aid and written about his football chances. He's proved
o be an extremely lively "corpse" and was a big reason
Vtichigan moved into the second half of the season with
i perfect record.

It has been the accurate passing of McDonald which
ias provided Michigan with key Big Ten victories over
:owa and Northwestern, points out The Sporting News.

Critics still say "All he can do is pass," but Michigan
:ollowers answer: "But HOW he can pass."

***

)'MALLEY PRIZES LETTER ON.DRESSEN INCIDENT
Among all the mail the Dodgers received on the

Dressen incident, Walter O'Malley, president of the club,
has one favorite piece, says The Sporting News.

It was written by a Brooklynite who opened by
stating that never before this moment had he feared the
atomic bomb.

Then he continued: "But what I do fear ia what will
happen next in Brooklyn. When that bum (Dressen) blew
the pen:lant in '51 you hired him again. All of us knew
better. Then, he wins twice, you fire him."

In disgust, O'Malley's correspondent concluded:
"You and my wife keep me puzzled."

***

THE SPORTING NEWS PICKS ROOKIE ALL.STARS
The American League, torn by top-level bickering,

might find cause for unity of alarm over the fact that
for the third time in the last four years the rival Na-
tional League has dominated the Rookie All-Star team
selected by The Sporting News, national baseball weekly,
this time by an overwhelming majority-nine players to
three.

Here they are:

Paul Smith, Pirates, first base; Junior Gilliam, Dodg-
ers, second base; Ray. Jablonski, Cardinals, third base;
Harvey Kuenn, Tigers, shortstop; Tom Umphlett, Red
Sox, left field; Bill Bruton, Braves, center field; Rip
Reputski. Cardinalf, right field; Red Wilson, White Sox,
catcher, and Harvey Haddix, Cardinals; Ruben Gomez.
Giants; Fred Baczewski and Bob Buhl, Braves, pitchers.

Ranging in age from Smith, Kuenn and Umphlett,
all of whom were 22 during the past season, to the 27- ·
year-old Haddix and Baczewski, the 1953 The Sporting
News Rookie All-Stars averaged a most youthful 24,
considering the nature of a world in which military
service takes a youth either before or during his pro
career.

***

15-LI. BAG 49,

MICHIGAN U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW

Onions 48
Tomatoes CALIFORNIA-RID RIPI

Green Beans •LACK VALINT,NE

Pumpkins HALLOWE'IN • .
ALL SIZES FOR J

DOLE CRUSHED, SLICED OR CHUNKS

Pineopple
10,10 Peoches SLICED OR HALWS - , 29-01 490..... CANS

Apple Butter •VIRY MEAL IRANO , ,* . CAN
21-OZ. 27C

Grapefruit Sections Alp . . . . .. CANS
4 16-OZ 33©

Green Peas A., 'ANCY I , , 0 . e .4 CANS9 16-OZ 370

- .,915,2-0.35'Cut Green Beans -A . . . . . a 'cans
Water Maid Rice

0 • • • • 0 0 .. 6 PRO. 29C 11.

A & P UNCY 4 16-0 Z 29c 0|| WHOLE KERNEL .••••6 CANS
Sauer Kraut GRADE .A" ......4 CANS 29,

A & P BRAND 4 27-OZ.

Pumpkin A.P 'ANCY GRADE , •••••£ CANS
4 29-OZ. 290

Pillsbury Flour. ........ .25 .0 1.95l•

Krispy Crackers SUNSHINE lB.

••••• I .OX 27'-

Armouts Pantry.Shelf Favorites

Cnii, Con Carne

Chopped H.m .,,..,......CAN124!55,1
Troot SERVE NOT OR COLD - 1 2-01

•••••.•• CAN 49e

Vienna Sousap .......i... t£4 19,
Beef Slow. .,..,.,,..... CAN 39cj

1.-DZ.

LONGHORN STYLE, WISCONSIN CHUSE ,

Chedd•r .......L, 49,

Aged Cheddor MEDIUM SHARP • • 0 0.ANKINMUTH - - -- 1,. 59,

Sunnybrook Eggs FRESH GRADI "A" - DOZ.
MEDIUM SIZI , 0 •IN CTN. 57«

Cheese Slices AMERICAN O- PIMENTO . . , PK 0.

MIL.O-BIT PROCISSID - - 04Z. 29,

FOR HALLOWE'EN--CHOICE OF PLAIN OR SUGARED

Donuts.... . . PARTY PACK 69,4-DOZ.

 DOWNTOWN HEADQUAATERS
ME-W • 1•f•Foll

Acms, hom Clly Hd

2

MARCIANO RATED BEST CHAMP SINCE DEMPSEY
Better than any heavy weight champion since Jack

Dempsey, "and that would be a fight," is Trainer Char-
ley Goldman's rating of Rocky Marciano in The All-
Sports News section of The Sporting News.

"He takes a punch better than Joe Louis did, even
when Joe was at his peak. Joe probably would have made
Rocky look bad for a while. Still, Rocky would have out.
lasted him. "Rocky would have been too strong for Jim
Braddock. He'd of taken Max Baer's punch and made
him fold. Jack Sharkey couldn't have stayed with Rocky.
Max Schmeling? Dangerous, but Rocky would have
cl ubbed him. Gene Tunney was too straght up. Rocky
would have clubbed him down.

"Jack Dempsey?" Goldman asks in The Sporting
News story, "Ah, there would have been a'fight!"

CRUP JAN' PARKER 14NCHTissue ...3 Roll. 25, Pumpkin Ple c,un--o.Kious .WN. .. s,zi 3%
Devng Food C.k. 069#A:#01 ..., ONLY 69c

- - 1 Spice Drop Cookies MEDIUM SPICED . . 7%of; 25,
4 UTHSwan Soap. . •••,• •6 CAKIS 25c -/.1/1 NOVEAA8IR

'1» woman's day MAGAZIE
TWI ...

Swan Soap. . ...... 3 &:s 23c
Alt prices •#ective through Sat., Oct. 31

.

I "0"'Ima# ii I.INLIR ... SINCI IN

IlaNT 57c

p*Olve S..p . ...C c..s 23,

•1 4

'b

.

.



a ' Donna *IcKinley and Paul
Zimmerman Wed on Saturday 1'PLYMOUTIB  '

; **fra quiet but impressive cere- 5-
mony on Saturday morning, Oc- 1tober 24, Miss Donna Mckinley Irene Hunt's Thursday, October 29, 1953 Plymouth. Michigan Section 4

-

became the bride of Pal.1 Zim- Troth A nnounced - Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Rod-
merman.

,an spent the weekend at their
Donna is the daughter of Mrs. i Mr. and Mrs. Elon Hunt af 9817 ottage at White Lake.

Margaret MeKinley ·and the late Newburg road announce , he en- ...

Arthur McKinlev of 702 North gagement of their daughter, Irene Reverend and Mrs. H. R. HosterSOCIAL NOTE- Harvey street. Mr. and Mrs. to Covert Kelley, son of Mr. and f Gary, Indiana, spent the week-1. . Loren Zimmerman of 730 South Mrs. William Kelley of Coalport, nd with their son, Gerald HosierDel LCLOUS U......... ......... --- .6. Arld-- Pennsvlvania.
nd family of Irv:n street.

...

LOUA

...gul

Fried Cal<es
Some of the most popular items i

in the St. Peter's Lutheran I

church bake sales are the den-

cious fried cakes macie by Mrs. X
Oscar Freiheit of 455 North Mill

street. Mrs. Freiheit uses a tech-

nique which was handed clown to I
her by her mother.

The recipe is unusual. Mrs.
Freihelt said, because she uses
mashed potatoes in the fried
eakes. Trying to bring the recipe T
down to exact measurempnts is

difficult, she added, since she can i

tell the right consistency by the 
appearance of the dough. How-
ever, after considerable thought

she presented this recipe for her
tried cakes.

Fried Cakes

1 cup mashed potatoes

1 4 cups sugar &
2 eggs

4 tablmpoons melted nlrn
1 cup sweet milk
4 teaspoons baking powder
2 cups flour
Sprinkle of nutmeg
Sprinkle of salt.
To the mas}led potatoes, add

iugar and then two well-beaten
eggs. To this mixture the melt-
ed oleo, milk, baking powder,
salt. nutmeg, and flour arp added.
Mrs. Freiheit said she starts with

two cups flour and adds until
the dough reaches a contiftencv
which she can easily roll out.

Roll the dough out on a board

-127---3.l

r4 THIS

CLUS
* Milk Chocolate

MRS. Sl
Evenings To

8 P.M. -

Jm.

Mrs. Oscar Freihoil

and ,·t,t with a doughnut cutter.
Drop I he doughnuts in deep fat
anrl fry until golden brown.

Mrs. Freiheit says that she sel.

.®662/
COCUL. w

rERS
* White Chocolate

'EVEN' S C
896 W. Ann Arbor Trail

PLY-MAIL PHOTO"

1/sts her fried cak-

dom sugars the fried cakes, but

 they are delicious with powderedsugar as well. The yield is three
dozen.

WEEK 00

* Dark Chocolate

NDIES
Sundays

-'-44U,n ta & P-M-

Ildl VE=Jf 3,1 trt,6 €1 C '11= U. SU£-

groom's parents. ,dS
The Reverend Hinry Watch D.

D. officiated at the ceremony at
10 0'clock in the merning in the
First Presbyterian church.

Donna was given in m irriage
by her brother. Richard MeKin-
ley. She wore a green shadow
stripe suit with matching acees-
sories. Her corsage was of yellow
roses and baby mum,

Mrs. Dneyse Ebersole was her
sister's matron of honor. She

wore a light blue suit with black
accessories and her corsage was
of white roses and bgby rrums.

Richard Williams of Rochester
served Paul as best man.

Mrs. McKinley, mother of the
bride, wore a navy blue suit
with red anri a cor-
cage of red rosebuds. Mi·s. Zim-
merman chose a royal blue
suit with white accessorieb and a
corsage of pink roses.

Following a trip to n irthern
Michigan the young couble will
return to Plymouth where they
will make their home, for the
present, at 702 North Harvey
btreet. Both Mr. and MIS. Zim-
merman graduated from Plym-
outh high school and Western
Michigan college at Kalamazoo.

Local Engineers
Receive Cilations

Among the 241 distinguished
alumni honored at the Uniyersity
of Michigan College of Engine-
ering Convocation laft Friday
were two Plymouth men. George
Maynard Chute. Jr., and Franz
Perrine Zimmerli. The occasion
wai the observance of 100 years
of engineering inst:·liction at the
university.

Chute was a member until last
year of the Detroit office of the
General Electric compan, He is
an author on electronics and its
application in industrial control
processes. Pact chair·nan of the
Michigan Section of the Ameri-
can Institute of Electrical Engine-
ers, he is currently a member of
the electrical engineering staff
of the University of Detri.it.

Mr. Zimmerli ts a chief engine-
er of the Barnes Gibson Raymond

Division of the Associated Spring corpot'ation. He received his
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No wedding date has been set.

Halloween Has

New Meaning
To Youth Group

The young people of Rosedale
Gardens Presbyterian church

will be raising money instead of
havoc this HaI]oween. As al-

ways, their cry will be "Trick or
Treat." But the treats this year
will be for the world's under-
privileged children.

This is the way it wi'l work.
The junior high young p·•ople of
the Rosedale church will team up
in twos and appear at the homes
in the community on Halloween.
They will be identified by the
arm band bearing the initials
UNICEF (United Nations Inter-
national Children's Emergency
Fund.) They will ask for a con-
tribution to "Treat for the

World's Children." Thi< treat

will go to help the world's chiI-
dren who are in need.

These young oeople have dis-
rovered that $1.00 stretches far.
Through the UNICEF a dollar
will buy:

1. Enough powdered milk to
give nine children a glaRs every
day for a week: or

2. Enough vaccine to protect 33
children against ciptheria: or

3. Enough penitillin to treat
eight children for YAWS

After the young people make
the rounds, they will have their
own party, and between bobbing
for apples and other Halloween
games, they will count their col-
lection and send tt to the United
Nations to help the worM's chil-
aren.

Your generosity will encourage
these young people in this great
service.

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian
church is located at Hubbard and
West Chicago.

Adh

The Study club met on Wed-
nesday evening, October 21 with
Mrs. Clarence Denhoff of Ann '

street. Following the business
meeting the group worked on
stuffed toys for the Lapeer Chil- 
dren's home which is the club's

project for the winter months.
Mrs. James Gothard was the

guest that evening. ,
...

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Frisbie of

Ball street had as their guests on
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. William
Smith of Penns Grove. New Jer.

sey and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ter-
hune of Detroit.

*.*

 Mr. and Mrs. Cart Hart nick of
Northville road had as their

weekend guests, their daughter,
Mary Lou of Alma college and
two of her schoolmates. Miss

Marilyn Persinger 01 Pontiac and
Miss Alyse Moody of Monroe.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Burden

celebrated their 28th weading
anniversary on Sunday with a
family dinner in their home on
Union street.

...

Carol Stadtmiller celebrated

her birthday last Saturday even-
ing with a party in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Stadtmiller of South Har-

vey street.
...

Marine Private First Class. H.
Fred Dethloff has returned to

Great Lakes Naval hospital after
spending a 30 day convalescent
leave at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Detloff of
Liney road.

...

Paul Christensen formerly of
Plymouth road in Plymouth stop-
ped in at the Mail on Friday to
say that he and Mrs. Christensen
are now nicely located in Vista,
California. Mr. Christensen flew
to Plymouth for a few days, Mrs.
Christensen remwining in Calif-
ornia.

d Mrs. Lee Cootman of

ther avenue had as

seguest on Tuesday and
My of last week. Mt.
s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
:oolman and his sister.
ce Coolman, all nf Lud-

...

d Mis. Richard Strong
:htbr, Susan Elizabeth
ling two weeks with Mi.
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Strong of Williams
chard is a geologist wil h
ir Iron Mining company
6 Minnesota.
...

id Mrs. Waller Schultz
4 rs. Schultz's mother.

chambo relehrate her

hday in Detroit on Sun-
iber 25. Mn. Schainboh
·en, witn their mother.
an old --fashioned Ger-

ner at the Little Cafe.
flambo was presented
any lovely gifta and

and an easy chair ftom
ren
...

'aul Wiedman -laq 1!1

, Michigan last week
e was called by the mci
h of her brother, Edward

NOV. 4th! fl

9. 1
- t,2..

WIN A

WONDERFUl

MtIZE !

Miss Norma VanDyke flew Mr. an
from Stamford, Connecticut last Starkwea

weekend to visit with her par- their hou
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred VanDyke Wednesdi
of Joy road before goine on to Coolman'
Antioch college where she is in Sidney C
her sophomore year. She has Miss Gra
been at the Stamford Day Nur- ington.
sery for the past 12 weeks as a
part of her college work at Mi'. ati

Antioch. and daul
... are spend

Raymond Larson Jr., Gail and Strong's
Mary Larson, and Winn Schrader Sidney ]
spent the weekend with their street. Ri
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. the Oliv€

George Schmeman of Not th Ter- m Crosb]
ritorial road.

.*. Mr. ar.
B. E. Giles is able to be out and helped A

Mrs. S(
about again following his con- 85th birti
finement for several weeks in

day. Oct<
his home on Blunk street be-

11 childi
cause of serious illness,

enjoyed
... man din

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Calloway Mrs. Se]
of San Diego, California were with mi
guests Wednesday of Mr. and flowers a
Mrs. Robert Willoughby of West her child
Ann Arbor trail. The Calloway's
were enroute to their home' fol- Mrs. F

lowing their attendance at the Memphis
Steinway 100th anniversary. Mr. where sh
CaUoway is president of -he Na- den deatl
tional Music Association. Schuster.

STARTS NEXT WED.,

BOyS! GIRLS!
_Ente-r-BlL_Exciting

'CONTEST
5/od f.; 0 * You quoi,fy tf , our,_ 10, cr
yourgo Hully to ou, R.·lillilllllll*all Drvg Stor,

EALTH

AAND1-- citation for being active in the
-- - ' improvement ot existing ma-

 terials and in the development
 of new materials for the spring BEAUTYindustry.

Mr, Zimmerli was the recipient -
GIRLS' GRAND PRIZI BOYS' GRAND PRIZE, of the Saveur Achievement '

It's GRAHM'S for JACKETS! of pioneering woz·k on the effects had servants to do the heavy inating women throughout the Elegant 26.inch Hornit Bike Speedy 26-inch Hornet Bike

Award of the American Society
SCHWINN BICYCLE SCHWINN BICYCLE

KEEP YOUR LOOKS

of Metals in 1947 in recognition Many women who formerly been prized and used by d iscrim-

of shot peening. He was also a work, find that it now devolves
Woodside lecturer of the Detroit upon them. Do not let this dis- , ages. Powder is a necessary part with built-in horn, special with powerful headlighl, a
Chapter of the American Society courage you, You can make it of the toilet. hoodlight, sparkling trim I built-in horn, brighf triml
for Metals in 1951, and a mem- fit in with your beauty program
ber of the University of Michi. in such a way that your house- 9, -. GIRLS' •OYS'
gan Chemical and Metallurgical work can be turned into physical FIRST .IR.Year 'Round Sports Jacket Engineering depai tment in 1918- culture. PRIZE1920. When you make beds. sweep ,#6/,2 PRIZE

* the floors, hang curtains or en-
The total civilian population of gage in other domestic work. you /. :SN i E'ee,rle

the United States at the begin. are going through movements SEWING MACHINE Gasoline.Powered

ning of the year was approxi- that develop in an all-around Easy-sewing little. "6•tsy 17" AIRPLANE
' mately 158,000,000. Population in way the various muscles of you

Ross" with its own carry Thimble Drome model withis country increased at an body. 010*
average monthly rate of 220,000 After lunch, always lie down ing casel 24" wings! Flies 50 MPHI
in 1952. and relax for at least half an ,,"All Wealher" Jacket with hour. If you have a small radio

Fuzzy dyed-to-match i -  - ... your nerves to turn on a pleasant 
beside your couch. it will rest 1.4

zip-in liningl 0:. program to which you can listen ristma:
while you rest. You will get up

-d refreshed after which you will
A \- M Cardwant to dress for the afternoon.

WAOR Apply to your face and neck a ELECTRIC TRAINRADIO

16.95
El a A ex little cleansing cream, which you Center

4 tubes including recti- Compl.1. freight frainmust carefully remove with tis-

27 11"IM sue. Then you will be ready to fier. Has a fini tenet wi¢h track, tran,former.
put on your powder. for as you
know, powder should never be
applied to a dry skin, for it will Sh.'. All --

_-2/8/
Dres,•d Up Itend to make it harsh and rough. i .

t

Whit•

Plastic

TABLE 
MODEL C-35P

6
1...L918.44 Trim zip front jacket

4 of'poplin with warm
 alpaca zip-out lining.
j, Designed for warmth

-, -' '\ without weight for ac-
lion tree .portowear.

All types smartly styled

r jackets from s2.99 to s32.50

r176.1 0 41/

dTrflaf,g
U| 27 M|mm,

.-5//---4
.ALLON 1 4-.I...0

PITTSBURGH

Wallhide
VITOLIZED OIL

FLAT WALL PAINT
It satisftes on all counts-coverage,
endurjoce, economy-plu, lending
vibrant new beauty 80 .alls -
Pittsburgh's one coit -Vitolized
Oil" base p,int. Vatihide b •he
004 interior paint cocitaialaiVito·
lized Oil. the ingredient used ex-
clusively by Pittsburgh to give con-
trolled pene,ration.

Before puting on the powder,
a thin coating of skin food, or a
specially-prepared lotion should
be applied. All excess should be
removed with a dry, clean cloth.
Enough will be left to protect
the skin and form a base that
will cause the powder to adhere.

Do not go out into the sun and
wind without this protection
covering your face. It is much
easier to keep a fine complexion
than it is to restore one that has
been ruined by neglect and need-
less exposure.

Every day we see women on
the street who look tough and
weather-beaten. Their faces have
been accustomed to plenty of
soap and water. This treatment
has aged them in appearance
many years.

Remember that cosmetics have
.

OPEN NOW w you
can le isurl ly *ell
the card you want im*
printed with your
marni from Albums of
famous Hillm•rk
Christmas cardo
created by Amiricl's
foremost anisis Ind
finest craftsmon.'
Order now while -
lections /1. comol-.

BEYER
Rexall Drugs

505 Forest -Phone 247

165 I.[berty-Phone 211

Amic 5}Zm*y
•AN»IDE FLAT---464 : 12 106•, .  1 instruction in
.IN, 1.1 .iN, FIC..F - P,1- 5,-. 1 1

HOLLAWAY'S I L(,ce Drapig - Giadng
1 1 Porcelain - Ceramics

wailpip,r & paint store  and China Painting"For Smart Wome•00
263 Union p.-. m Complete Line of Supplt-

W. Ann Arbor TraiL Pummith , 632 N. MILL ST.
PLYMOUTH PHONE 57

- i -

SAUCY

WALKER

16" Doll

Sh, walks, flirls! Has
washable hair. See hirl

21" TIGER LILY
PLUSH TOY

16" MAGIC
FLESH DOLL

OIL PAINTING SET
with EASEL

CORNER CAmNET
With TEA 5ET

Gasoline-Powered
RACING CAR

Real motor in ill Comes with

fuel and connector wire.

IMPERIAL FLASH
CAMERA KIT

PONY BOY DOUBLE
HOUTER SET

REX OFFICIAL

BASKET BALL

TABLE TENNIS

-9 11 C

1 , SET

BEYER REXALL DRUGS
505 Forest Ave. Phone 247

105 Liberty SL Pho./ 211

.
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Observe Halloween Holiday w,th Children Be Family's Queen of Hearts

Jpstairs - Downstairs By Serving Them Special Spaghetti Meal By Baking Apple Sauce T arts
Who is the queen of hearts at I on outside of tart pan or or

ik.--- your house? Why, you. Naturally. lof the muffin cups. Prick

ALL AROUND THE HOME Who else wins such affection for I with a fork. Repeat with 1
_ cooking the foods each one likes I remaining balls of dough

- - Hallowe'en Dinner this week will cook a favorite Place the tai't pans or muffir
best? And the queen of hearts 13 more tart pans or muffin

dish with apples because it is upside down on a cookie Eortisan and Saran Are *lade National Apple Week all over the Bake in a hot oven (425F
land. . about 10 minutes or until

ito Newest Window Curtains Near* everbody likes apples, shells are set enough to lil
and the family will like apple- easily. Lift tart shells fron
sauce spice tarts. These are a pans. Place right side up o

Fortifan and Saran are two of stretching and shrinking. Stretch- new kind of tart. The flaky okie sheet and continue b
e newer man-made fibers now ing and shrinking stability is im-

ing used m window curtain portant in curtains, of course.
pastry is zesty with spires like 5 to 8 minutes or until done

b i- ics. Saran marquihette is woven
cinnamon, nutmeg ,and cloves. Fill with apples;pee.

Forti··:,rl, u:<rd for pal'achutes from plastic yarns and may be
The spicy baked tart shells are Just before serv®g beat £

trine World War II, is a eellu. dyed many colors. These yains
filled, with applesauce and topped with rotary beatek or eli

-e fiber which is frequently are very tough, flexible and res-
with whipped cream flavored mixer until it begins to thi

ended with otber fibers, It is istant to wear, water, Dre and
with almond. Happy cooking to Gradually add sugar, almon

ed votli rotton and with rayon chenlicals. Although fabrics made
you during National Apple Week tract and dash of salt. Con

make sheer, gauze-like win- from these yarns may be easily
and all apple season. May all beating until thick. Spread

w fabrics available in a variety cleaned with soap and water,
your apple recipes be as delicious ly on top of applesauce. A

cal•,rs. they wit shrink excessively at
as tested applesauce spice tarts. 4 servings.

The manufacturers claim Forti. high temperature. Applesauce Spice Tarts *
t cup flour Have you heard about Pc

71 special qualities to be Crumpling of the Saran fabric
L.,1 Str©ngth, light weight, fade will result in permanent wrinkles

9 teaspoon salt It's a new type of non-v

:istance and resistance to or folds. 1 teaspoon ground cinnamon material now being used

4 teaspoon ground nutmel interfacing in coats, suits

1/4 teaspoon ground eloves d resses.

1 /3 cup shortening It is made from 60 per

2 to 3 tablespoons ice water wool. 10 per cent camel's
Plump, beef balls ring the plotter of spaphetti. A zestful tomato 2 cups applesauce

and other soft fibers bond,

sauce is served in a side dish-adding up to good diting on Hal- 4 cup heavy cream, chilled gether. Because it is unwo,1,14·,.'rn imrlit. Complete vour mr·1111 with French bread. n ths,Red ....9 6- r.... ... ...1.IL:--0...:Al

4 ¥024
Halloween•t=.

Candy A-.
0 L

11.illowf·en Menu

Reff 159!10; and Spaghetti
Tu:Aed Sal:ul with

Ruquebut Cheese Dressing
French Bread

Butler or Matgarine

Orange Sherbet

Ch (,culate,Drop Cookies
Beverage

When dinner time arrives on

Halloween treat > our family to
a meat ball und spaghetti dinner.
This is a cumbination that -i>; easy
tu prepate ami lt·n,1.-. itself tu an
intere ting menu.

Ful inKtance, Frent·h bread is
a muit w Ith thi.: ttain. Perhaps
Vou will wAnt to serve it as Ear-
lie bread. Cut the French luaf
diagonally at 1-inch intervals
(but not quite thic,ugh). Add a
minced elove of garlic to melted
butter or margarine, then re-
move the garlic before brushing
the bl·,·ad with the melted butter.

Wrap tlit· 148,1 in aILIminum
foil or place in a w:ix,·a bail and
heat it in a moderate oven for

al,out 15 minute btfute s.(·t ving.
Also include m your menu a

toised Mi'ren >,alud and foi' a
Halloween air linn to the ,·t,Jors

orange und brown-- orange sher-
bet with choc„!ate drop cookies.

Meat halls served with spa-
ght·tti is only the beginning of
the dishes yoll ran pieparr with
meat halls. Make them large or
small and heat in a epicy bar-
bee·ue saure and >*1've over ric·p.

Or brown ttlp meat halls and add

('1,11{14-,134(il mushn,(1111 >i,up and
serve over fine egg noi,dies. 01'
cook them with chopped veget-
ables und Mek-Ve over mashed

potatoes. For still another dish,
mold th· ineal 1,4,11>; aruund stuf-

fed ellves In" :411{'1'kin >eclions and
serve with a chee e >:,11(·e.

Meat Balls an,-1 Spagbi·tti

1 pound Atound br,·f
1 union. grated

pfarden pulad and a li:tllowe'en dt
01:114-, drop cookies.

Dash or black. or raven n,

pepper

1 tablexpoon chopped parslry
41 easpoon thy,ne

1,9 teaspoon basil
4 cup lord or drippings
4 rup water

8 ounces uncooked spaghetti
4 tablespoons flour
2 cups tomato juire.
4 teaSP"('r, Mult
4 teaspoon pepper.
Combine ground beef, grated

union, bread crumbs, egg, and
seasonings; inix well, Shape in-

lert of orange sherbt·t and rhor-

li, balls about 1 inch in diameter.

Brown on al; sldes in lard or

drippings. Pour uff drippings and
save. Add 1/4 cup water to meat
balls, cover and cook slowly for

20 minutes. Meanwhile, cook

spaghetti m boiling salted water.
Make a Tuinato Sauce as follows:

Add 14 cup drippings to pan and
stir in flour; add tomato juice,
stirring constantly. Season with
salt and pepper, and cook for 10
minutes. Combine with cooked

spaghetti and cook 5 minutes
longer. Serve on hut platter with
n-wal balls. 4 to 6 servings.

e

2 tablespoons sugar

42 teaspoon almond extract
Dash of salt

Sift together flour, 44 teaspoon
salt, cinnamon, nutmeg and

cloves. Add shortening mixing
in with a blender, fork or finger-
tips until crumbly in appearance.
Add water, mixing until dry mix-
ture is moistened just enough to
hold together Form the dough
lightly into smooth, rounded

shape with the hands. Chill in the
refrigerator about 4 hour.

Divide dough into four parts.
Form four balls. Roll each ball

with rolling pin until it forms a
circle about 4 inch thick. Turn

a 4 inch tart pan, or a muffin pan
with large muffin cups, upside
down. Fit circle of dough firmly

DELICIOUS
i one

well

he 3 BOX
using

cups.

i pan

;heet. LUNCHES
) for
tart

t off
 the I For the football game
n co-

aking • For house partiesCool.

·ream I For TV snacks
ecto c
ckei .
d ex-

tinue

light- Expertly prepared in
takes

special containers.
,lion?

.,oven

as an

Phone 9117and

cent

hair

ed to-

ren, it MARQUIS
L.,1 -: .&,L 11, a.xy-.•14,=6-WA and
will not rave]. The manufactur- TOLL HOUSE
ers of Pellon claim that it is
resistant to wrinkling, will not
shrink or stretch, and is not af- 335 N. Main St.
feeted by washing, steaming or I
pressing.

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc.
470 S. Main Phone 2060

OUR REMITATION RIDES WITH EIEIT USED CAR AND TRUCK IE Sall

Wow
A-!

6

12 clip *,ft br,·ad crumbs
1 1.·gg, well I,eaten . European Clothes Are Unlabeled i

Hallowe'en Butter Creams. ,. 91Ik
1 teaspoon s:.It .-Butter Cream Corn ..... -- Shopping in Europe is exciting; wool," "al] wool," -reprocessed would not offer even verbal as-

but neither the Elit,-,pean woman wool" 2,1' -re-used wool," surance of ites fiber content.

nor the tourist has any way of Where fabric labeling does Italian women aress smartlyPrepare Slice 0/ Ham making certain what's in the exist in Europe, it is often sus- and in good tastes despite the eco-
Orange or Black Kisses With Cider Sauce fabric of the clothes she buys. piciously misleading, Miss Jack- nomic condition of their country.

Her only security, beyond what endoff says. In Italy, for example, Miss Jackendoff found. To do it,
Swret cidrl· tinle i.4 here! What the salespe,son tells hf·r, lies in the label "pura iana," translated however, they exercise paintak-

Hershey Miniature Bars ig a sur,·r m:n or autumn than the pi'ice she pays. as "pure wool," is frequently ing care in their selection of
jugs 1,1 apple cider flanking This is the observatinn of Miss used, she found. Most Italians, clothes.

Baby Ruth Bars, Buttertingers... for ¢ pumpkins at Tuadxide Ntands and Ruth Jackendoff. director of ecu- and visitors to their country, take The Italian woman buys her

markets across the country. nomies and statistics for the Wool this to mean that the garment is own fabrics, selects patterns and

TOOtSie POPS, assorted flavors. ...... 5 fo, 10
you'r kitchen and menu planning. from a tour of the European Con- Actually, this label merely up for her. Because ready-made

Bi'ing apple cider right into Bureau, who has just returned all-Wool. has the finished garments made

You will find it a grand aecomp- tinent and England. means that whatever wool the clothes are costly in Italy, she is
Chiclets, Beechies, Pops. ............ec 1 , animent for hum. For .instance, Lack of protection for the con- garment contains is 'pure" wool able to save money by shopping

- serve a bliee of' ham with a sweet sumer prevails in Europe- in -and a fat)I'le containing only a in this minrlei'.
Bubble Gum, Licorice,          ' cider yallce. 1·'01· t his serving pur- contrast to the guarantees avail- minute quantity of wool may be Department stores throughout

char,· a ham ,:lic,· cut 1 4 10 2 in- able to the shopper here·, she re- labeled "pura lana". Italy place great emphasis on
,·Ilri thwk. 1'!ae,· the :dict· in a ports. A second type of label is also their piece goods section, and
hz•kinf ilish .,nif l.,ver with >.weet '1'he Arni·rican c „nsurner is pi·„- used by the Itolians, Miss Jacken- stores devoted entirely to the
cider. Add 3 i,r 4 wholi, cloves tected by the Wool Products duff learned. This label identi- sale of patterns are common.
and 1 cup of ved.ess raifins. Labeling Act, which requires fies the fabric as being "tutti Long hours are spent by the Ilal. '4.4.C 3.=74*** 140 ,

Cover the fneat and cook in that all apparel containing wool lana," thuM assuring the consumer ian woman (often accompanied
:1 *low Ovtkn (30(} F.) until done, be labeled. If other fibers are that it is all-wor,1. However. there by many members of her family)
frum 1 li, 14 1,„urs. Then re- Used with wi,(,1. they must be is no distinction made by this in selecting fabrics and patterns,
Inuvr· the dict of ],uni to a warni- identified, alid the quantities label brtweun virgin, reprocessed the economist observed.
Vil plattc·r. Ar•,un,1 it arrange present listed. 7'lit· condition of und re-liseci wool, as is required New fibers have had no notice- 1 M like to tell you folks a thingc·„i,ked appl,· halvt·s. sprinkled the wool befc,re its nianufacture in this country. able impact in the markets of

with vitinam,an, For the sauce, also must be disclos€·d by state- Writing in a current mag- European countries, Miss Jacken-
thic·]trn the Ader in which thE ments as to whether it is "virgin azint·, Miss Jackendoff cites sorne doff learned-ulthough there is 7Aat mayke you dont know:
am wier rm,ked with 2 table- of her experiences in stores some experimentation with the

Candy Coated spoons <,f fl,1,; 1· :·.Innothed in cold throughout Europe, When she new fibers in Italy.
bought a suit in London, the In France, a strong preference -Ike mohey +Mat you give +ke CAestH.,ter. st, vi, Ihe cilit·i' j.alice ove'l · Acorn Squash sales girl told her: "At the price for wool was also noted. The

Chocolates
the MunL

Brings us fAe US O.vou air paying, there is no doubt French people stilI remember the. Now Available thot this suit is al!-wool"-but poor quality fabrics, many made ·

Q Shop with Aw could obt:,in no guarantee as from substitute fibers, that were

MEM, ... c #reof for evefyone .... 'h jb In Stores Here
Even less assurance was avail- she reports, As in other European

to its fiber content. available during World War II

able in Ibly, the economist re- countries, Fiench clothes are ex- , uive the U.Ded Way
OfY"ll ,1]1 fir.1 : 'vel'al vol·irtif·G K,„rts. Slic· 1)111-i·hased a woo] jer- pensive aric[ the consumer is con-Olds Grocery

.squash avililut,le An Michigan Ley dress on the presumption that cerned with the durability und
Since 1924 mark,its. it was all-wool, but the store quality of everything she buys.

The lai·ge Hubbard, Gold,•n De-
102 E. Ann Arbor Trail licious und Green Delicious var- r

PHONE 9147 ieties are especially good for
baking and for pies. The ymaller Free Door Prize Free SouvenirsYou'll Like the Biftternut :ind Butterrup squash

360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH Friendly Atmosphere are suitable for boiling, steaming,
ponning or fi,r baking and for - /.A liti'Rilr/11/A .ilF PIPE, 0

- _. ' The Butternut squash is light,-

crearrly ye·1]uw with a Yound seed
cavity tapering to u I„ng straight V /fililliilillillililip'llipneck. The Buttercup squash istut -jormica eutnettea WOOLENS •
dark green and flat with n light-
er green cup or bottom. Both of

Tables made to order these average two to three pounds
any size or shape, m- 1 in weight - good for a family of '
chiding round, square  four to six people.and oval . .. 20 col- The At·orn squash, s.r,in*imes
urs and patterns to i known as Table Queen or PepperSelect from ....

squash, is populer for a family .
LAUNDRY CLINIC FEATHER PILLOWS •

Tables are equip-
ped with self-storing and up  of two. They may be haked plain
leaves. with butter or stuffed with chop-
Chairs upholstered in heavy-gauge Duran ped meats or apples. Come-learn the COMPLETE story about auto-
and Comark material - 84 colors and i Here is a suggestion for baking
patterns - 16 different styles. Acorn squash: matic electric clothes dryers. Find out how eas-

Cut squash in halves length- STUFFED TOYS •
wise. Remove seeds and sprinkle ily one operates - how simple it is to dry your
eaeh half with '2 teaspoon salt
and brush with inelted fat. Lay hard-to-dry things. A special Edison 'iaundry
cut side down in a baking dish.

Size 30„38x48 stali will answer all your questions on washing To brown the flesh side, turnBake 30 minutes or until tender
In a moderately hot oven (400

WOOL BLANKETS •- degrees F ) and drying the modern electric way.All chrome is triple-plated, including
copper, nickel and chrome. face up and brush with additional

melted fat. Bake until tender and
Formica Odd Chairs golden. ALL DAY

Sink Tops Choice of Cilors
Storage time for the whole

Acorn squash is tw'o months com-

as As $2995 only $695 pared to four months storage time Mo,day, Nov. 2 nd and Tuesday, Nov. 3 rd TOWELSand DIAPERS •
Size 42x54x72 for the Hubbard and Delicious

varieties.

.

e

n
U.beauti

' ·i'O ·-9

Good beverage for your Hal-

loween party: Combine 1  quart [ 4METALMASTERS MFG
rider. 4 cup sugar, 4 teaspoon

; Factory Branch: Gratiot at Ten Mile Rd„ East Detroit PRescott 5-5200 salt 2 sticks cinnamon (broken), 2
12 whole cloves and 8 whole all- 2 DETROIT EDISON NYLONS and OTHER •

Retail Stores Located at
spice. Heat to boiling and let i

Redford Dearborn Royal Oak stand overnight. Reheat, remove SYNTHETICS
27268 Grand River 24332 Michigan Ava 4436 N. Woodward spices and serve hot. . C 186 S. Main Plymouth. Mich.

Nr. 8 Mile Nr. Telegraph Nr. ] 4 Mile * -
KEnwood 3-4414 .LOKan 1 -2121 LIncoln 1-0050 An acre of tomato plants will

Houre: 10 a.m. to 8:20 pin. ALL STORESOpen: Sundays 12 to 6 . yield from 5 to 20 tons of to-
  i matoes.

. CO.

L * - .. r     -*. J
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Helpful Hints Concerning Building. Remodeling. Repairing & Redecorating

Attractive Plywood TV Trays Make
Excellent 'Do It Yourself' Project

Plywood in hat·dwind species
%uch as oak, mahocany, walnut.
oirch, maple and gum isa boon to
the home craftsman who likes to

turn out pieces with the title fine rn
furniture look. Economical, prac-
tical and easy to handle. hold- 1 1-, 6- 1
wood plywood is a inaterial with
wh,ch rvery wfu k>hop hobbyist I

.

should be fi,!itiliar. .

For a stal·ler, tirrr'>, a project T i.1 ilthut is useful ini we|| 41. ril'(711,1- . t
i '14' IMp-000 01™000

live-0 Set of ''1'V trays." Undr 74 Z tw" 14 1 6 1 1741. i .4 , I:
- ;52, I ir i / '? ./.1 :

to nest neatly together when not Rb El Lf iin use, they U t·e just the Ihing lip + Ufor serving snal·ks to hleviston

viewers and at .iny bulict occa- DETAIL FOR

blOn. HANDLE

4& METAL ROD 14- 8 t8*6™

A IMAU HOUSE PLANNING IUREAU DESIGN NO. C.267

3640 -
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PLY-MAIL PHOTO

"THAT'S WHERE THE N21% REDWOOD MANTEL WILL GO" says Lee Wilson.
of the Photographic Center. in describing h 18 new fireplace to the Building Editor this
week. The fireplace will be a focal point of attraction in the living room of the modern.
new. Wilson home ai 11821 Turkey Run in Plymouth Colony. It is constructed of Ten-
nessee lodge rock. and the opening measures 3 ft. 6 in. The slate hearth and ledge rock

gainst the red. b rick veneer wall. The contractor was Gar-
ealty. Inc.. and the architect. Harold E. Pine. of Plymouth.

t.

Window Shopp. g

With SUE

Something new in refrigerator cularly new to home-owners or

beauty has been brought out by builders ,but they certainly have
the Servel people. I heard about
them when I was out at Bill Ot-

proved their worth. Anybody

well's on Ann Arbor road. Any- who has had to go down and light
way these new refrigerators have the gas every time they want a
colcirecl interior trim to blend bath certainly would appreciate
with the dec·oration of your kit- having one of these water heat-
chen. ers installed in his home. So

, Another thing which particu- remember to put that on your
1 larly struck my eye ab .ut the list of essential: when you get

Servel is the adjustable shelves. around to building that home.
So often it's difficult to fit tall And while mentioning your
jars into your refrigerator building list. I imagine you've al-
shelves. so the Servel has elimin. ready listed those wonderful

that with the shelves you can ad- Youngstown . kitchens. Dave

just to any height you want. And Galin has one all set up in his
of course. the automatic defrost- store, just to show you what can
ine device is a "must" these days. be done in that line. I think

Then there were those Penfield you'll be as fascinated with the
i automatic gas water heaters. i arrangement as I was if you stop

know they dren't anything patti- in and look around.

HIIWf 1110{|t'rniting

Repairing a Broken Pane
Easy Job For Homeowner

Replacing a broken pane of glas, 11 one of the many chores a
homeowncr can do for himself to keep home maintenance cost,
down, according to Home Modernizing magazine. Here'* how:

/6 + 1

SID} VIEW END Vil

edge forms a convenient finger All that remains nc
lift. the plywood paneb i

On the reverse face, 1 inch tises and to fit 24'

from the top. make a 4-inch metal rod into the
mortise 12 -inch into the block. desired, the gluing r
Then drill two 16-inch holes into plemented by toe-n
the base to a depth of 1 4.inch. the underside. RL

These holes should be centered should be fitted c vcr

on the narrow dimension and of the legs. Finish 1
di'Illed at an angle paralleling the tops as you would a
slanting side, with a space of 7/16 niture.
inch between the slanting sur. The lumber dealer

face and the hole. These measure- appear on thiX page
ments are important to insure wood plywood in n
proper nesting. or will get it quick l>

er Than Money When Rede«
When a beauty treatment is ' pense. They are "6

planned for the rooms of a home, tended to make the
the homeowner should consider ernizer put on his 1
the functional aspects of pro-and develop his own

posed changes as well as their Shutters can add

appearance. These two factors go beauty to a room: h
hand in hand in successful deco- as a room divider be

rating. room and porch. A,
wide range of sizes.

The three ideas shown here
touch you want at

are examples of the things a shutters might giv
homeowner can cio with little ex- between rooms.

' pillnninc; A nmul HomE?

29'q 'PMT..IMP./r ':

J

makes a pleasing contrast a
den City Construction & R

Galvanized steel laundry tub
sets are available with self-drain

outlets which make it unneces-

sary to lift the tubs. And clean-
ing the tubs after use requires
only a clear water rinse
- 1- ---- - - .......V

I I

SEE US FOR:

House Plans
and plan boots

Free Estimates
Contractor
References

1./ Aclow
'

-

Building Materials
PHONE 102

"Serving the Community
for 45 years"

308 N. Main Plymouth
..

MAKE YOUR HOME

IN BEAUTIFUL

BIRCH ESTATES

SUBDIVISION
ANN ARBOR ROAD &

SOUTH MAIN STREET

CALL US FOR

The tray topS art' biniply prer•·34
Of 14-inch h;Hdwi,i,d /1 1 >' wol,d,
14" x 16" , 1,1 a ·411€'t'l{:·. 1,) 11:11 -
monize with tile tor,m lul-:11,11·

ings. They fit into wood blocks

cut from a length c,f 2" x 4" him-
ben preferably of a like species,
although a contrasting or dark
stained wood may be used if de-
sired. Metal rods Met into the
blocks serve as legs.

These blocks are the ker pieces
They serve as handles and join
the parts. The first step is to cul
eight 6-inch lengths of 2" x 4",
two for each of the four trio·s.
Next, diagonal cuts are made
from points Leinch In from
each side of the block top
(The same result can be obtain-
ed by cutting the 2" x 4" into
trapezoids by a series of diagonal
cuts, alternating their directibn.
The bottom lengths should be 6"
and the top lengths 414.") The
corners of one face of each block
then are rounded on a radius of
about ::M-inch.

The third st€·p is to clit 0.-inch
from the rounciect face, r.· 11]Ch is
to he the handle side. Extrnd the
rut from the base to 58-inch
from top, then cut in clingonally
from the face at a point ss-inch
from the top. (See side view of
handle delat]. ) The protruding

Ideas Speak Loud
It is idews, rather than money,

that count when it comes to ie-
decorating and refurnishing an
older home. According 10 Home
Modernizing magazinr. the ap-
pearance of rooms ran he im.
proved without nlaking any
Ktructural changes: sometimes
just the addition of a little wood
trim or a small amount of well-
designed fabric willwork
mit'acles.

let Us Help Yo

/see and
1 borrow our
'I*.- deluxe

home building
3 publication

%mi'*57**H

1 .9©Gw

-

·¥·

- 00%94 -.

l,vino

....0

12...K

DESIGN C-267. This attracl

living room with dining space, 1
en and bath. All bedroom•. the

rear hallway. Privacy is afford
the covered porch. There are
closet off the rear hall and a c<

tibule. There im a full basement

tien with wide siding. asphali
eaves. Floor area is 1.142 squa
about DESIGN C-267. write th,
Mail.

¢%.44 04

For Farm and Home '

F the toggle Mwitch on a power
tool is difficult to reach. A merG

eam Builder, "bible" of the building
industry, has a solution. Take a

-5ECTION
CEA TUBE

TOGGLE

16. , WITCH
HANDLE

' \.-/0-SWITCH BOX
short section of stiff tubing and
slip it tightly over the toggle switch
handle. This lengthens the handle
and brings it within reach. UN
either plutic or stiff rubber tubing.

If You're

Searching For

New Ideas On

Remodeling Or

New Home

Suggestions -

Then Don't Miss

ve plan consists of a spacious
ree good •ized bedrooms. kitch-
bath and the kitchen open off a
d by a vestibule entrance from
ten closels. including a linen

nvenien: coal closet off the vis-

The house is of frame can•truc-
hingle roofing and overhanging
re feet. For further information

Building Editor. The Plymouth

A priming coat is a "first"

coat that's applied to seal the

pores of a surface and prevent

the uneven absorption of final

coats of paint. As a prime coat

provides a flat surface that is
not-too-smooth. 11 serves as a

good base for finish coata

BUILDERS

OF

FINE HOMES
Several Models

Now Open For

Public Showing

STEWART OLDFORD
AND SONS

Phone Plymouth 2167-Mll
-- -I

BUILDING

SUPPLIES oi

HIGHEST

QUALITY
-We 10'60 carry a complete
sple,·tion of seasoned, quality
lumber.

ECKLES
Coal & Supply Co.
Open Sat.-7:30 a,m. to 3 p.m.

882 Holbrook

Phone 107

II

11 ----I- I-...Il-Ii -

Measure the opening exselly *nd Place th, gla. over a narrow . I NEED BION EY
EGER-JACKSON mark dimensions on the new piece of wood resting directly un-

pane. Score the pane with a glass der the cut. Snap the piece, "PLANNING vt<__ .'
Seeing This -

INC. eutter, using firm continuoul  apart with pressure on both sides.strokes. I/8.0
0.Colorful, -E'UE'/1

 FLOOR COVERINGS YOUR 1a,ve'ua
. 96 Page i

PAINTS HOME" ----- Book Of
INSE•LOAN

WALLPAPER PLY MOUTH il NATIONAL :M
0, DmoiT

Home Decorating
Spre•d • thin layer d putty on Roll putty into ropes and press It LUMBER & COAL CO. -----| Information ! PENNIMAN OFFICE

Service
the frame. Pre- the pane In,o around the edge, then smooth PLYMOUTH OFFICE

W. Ann Arbor Tr.' Ph. 1552 
place and drive gl•:In, points with putty knife. Paint when 308 N. Main St. Phone 102 --f
around it. , Putty has let .11.htly.

/1 .- ,,, --1 . .

Quality Building Complete Ga•Oil-Coal
Materials JOE BLUNK'S, INC. PEASE PAINT & PLANNING TO HEATING SERVICE PLUMBING NATIONALLY-FAMOUS

"Quality you can trust" =
WALLPAPER CO. BUILD, REMODEL F OTWELL AND

HOME

1 MERRITT FURNITURE
Offers oR REPAIR? HEATING APPLIANCES

Major & Small Decorative Color HEATING WE SPECIALIZE IN

APPUANCES Consultation Service See us for All Types of

jr--k --

Helpful

ROE

AGENCY

GENERAL

43 Amelia Phone 380 541 S. Main Ph. 1219
11

CARPEr

· TILE LINOLEUM

Expert assistance in

HOME

DECORATING

Penniman Ave Phune 1790

834 Penniman Phone 727

- Featuring Famous

O'BRIEN

PAINTS
2 7 0 U A ''T ¥ SINC, 11

Dealer for Domistic & Industrial

Quality Material• and | WINKLER Installations

Automatic Heating Auther}.id TIMKE!11 Helpful Information Equipment FACTORY DEALER
FREE ESTIMATES

ROBERTS
15 Truck.

1 PHONE 1701-J Ready Day or Night

SUPPLY COMPANY I i Day or Night JOHN Al (AMPBEU
639 S. Mill Ph. :14 or 825 265 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 38830 Plymouth Rd., Ph. 11604

Kitchen Remodeling
WITH YOUNGSTOWN OR
CROSLEY STEEL AND FOR-

MICA CABINETS k SINKS

FREE ESTIMATES & PLAN-

NING ASSISTANCE.

D. GAUN & SON
14/ P•nniman Ph. 203

h



4 Thursday. October 29. 1953 THE PLYMOUtH MAIL Nelson Stresses Teachers Altenrl Region Meelinqs  lina tobacco grc,Ners losses est i- 1
, Last summer's severe drought.
and heat wave cost North Caro- '

.. Ph'mouth teachers are attend- lobby of the Masonic temple. | $70 million. The prolonged dry L .-mr LoseSingers Needed niated at between $60 million and

The Plymouth Mail Presents For Civic Chorus the Michigan Education associa- Fountain roam with the Rever- · state being termic a -dist,ster <Flfmethijin;ing the regional conferences of They attended a breakfast in the xpell eventually resulted in the

tion today and tomorrow. Oc- end H. Norman Jackson, of the I area" fur the first linic in its his- ,£UL_../ 3,--:Or
tobet· 29-and 30. Dr. Ashley Mon- First Congregational church of tory,

1' 1 1' With only seven rehearsals be- tagu, famous anlhropologist and Wyandotte giving the invocation, W]TH OOR'WANT ADS
011'*0,69,111 FIND IT

fore the Christma, concert of the author, and Omar B. Ketchum. a style show sponsored by Crow- * --
A series of and about rosidents of Plymouth Civic Chorus, director of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, ley-Milner's department store, Many books have varnished 01

Plymouth at homo. at work or al play Fred C. Nelson emphpsized that will be featured speakers and a symposium on "Educa- lacque]·ed covers.
more singers are still needed. The Region 2 members are those tion in the Political Scene," with -

This Week - MOLLY ECKSTROM first rehearsal revealed educators in Wa3'ne county out- prominent professional and lay
the fact that all sections side of the Detroit school system. persons as panel members was
need strength. Nelspn said, but Mary Robinson, teacher-coun- presented, 6 '10 1,4101. hy. 7..particularly the tenor and basis selor at Theodore Roosevelt high The general session for Region

sections. / 14. 1 IL 1 -ll ikjl
school in KV>'andotte. is rhairman 2 un Friday will hear Clair

The chorus rehearies each                                                            -toi· this region's conference; Taylor and Omar Ketchum.

Monday night from 7:30 to 9 6eeretary for the conference is Ketchum. who was once mayor -/ '11'/ 191 h /107.'a
p.m. in room 3 of the junior high Mrs, Jean York. teacher at Me- of the city of Topego Kansas, is
school. Music currently under C:trin school, Wvandotte, and direct,ir of the National Legisla-
preparation is "Music for ROBERT J. KEES. ma- Sarah MoCullugh ts i egional tive Service of the Veterans of  # / / 1 / ' ' I - IL--
Christmat' by Jan Meyerowitz rimbist and Evangelist. will Foreign Wars.

and -The Hallelujah Chorus" be pre,ent at Sunday services
executive secretary,

from '*The Messiah" at the First Baptist church. Registration toi. Region 2 .
by George He can also be heard each be,gail itt 8 u,m. in the auditorium Call 1600 for classified ads.

F. Handel. 2*vening until November 8. v--
The performance is scheduled announced the Reverend Da-                                                           /. /2//2 721'YJI

for Sunday, December 13, with vid Rieder. Kees hai traveled

the Plymouth Symphony Orches- through Europe giving ma- W naf izatra. rimba concerts. and was a
-.I-------

member of the extension staffof the Moody Bible Institute I YO U"C A N YE A S 11.f
Solality Begins for many years.

Dividing her time between her
position as floor manager at
Grahm's und her two children
keeps Mrs. Molly Eckstrom very
busy, Mrs. Eckstrom has been
employed at Grahm's for about
three years.

Born in North Cai·Mina, Mrs.
Eekstroin later moved to Detroit
It was j ust four :ind one-half

years ago that she moved with
her family to Plvmouth. Her two
{faughtet s. Delores, 17, and
Carolyn, 11. reside with her at
9563 Gold Arbor road.

Because of the demand, of her
home and her job. Mr·q. E,·kstrom
finds little time to participate in
outude activitteN. However. she
1-U -

1 \ vou'l,..v. • 1 /'.1,

Paul J. Wi
470 S. Main

PL¥-'416 .0010

is active ki St. Peter's L-,theran
church.

Her personality was perhaps
best described by Ralph Rostow,
manager 04 Grahm's who com-
mented, "I'll bet you had trouble
finding out much about Molly.
She's a very modest person."

Playing card manufacturers
report that 20.000.000 Americans
play one or more games of bridge
a month. The American Contract

Bridge League reported an en-
rollment of 40,000 players in un-
portant teurnaments }est veir
and estimated that there were
500,000 duplicate players' in the

country .

whon you -• •u/.

Mirnan, Inc.
Phone 2060

OUR REPUTATION RIDES WITH EVERY USED CAR ANO TRUCK IrE SULI

Fall Activilieq
The Soladify cf Our Lady at

Madonna college has officially
begun its activities for the new
school term. The general Sodality
officers elected last May are:
Phyllis 1 Hebda, prefect : Alice
Wolak, vice-prefect; Beatrice

Czenkusz. secretary and Cecelia
Jakubielski, treasurer

The Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine has been undertaken
this year by the Sodality as a
major project. Geraldine Sprywa,
Frances Novak, Martha Benito,
Rosealba Slattery, Arlene Kiel-
pinski and Bernadine Rys will
teach catechism to public school
children at St. Michael parish.
Livonia, on Saturday mornings.

Sodalists will a 1so resume

their monthly visit to Maybury
Sanatorium, Northville, where
they distribute Catholic litera-
ture and religious articles to
patients. This project was init-
iated last year by Mrs. Margaret
Johnson, an active member of

the lay apostolate group at St.
Michael parish.

Chosen to head the Sodality's
apostolic committee this year is

Tillie Gresser. Gloria Laginess is
secretary. Concerned mostly with
the material aid to the needy, the
group is sponsoring an (,]d

rosaries drive this month. A

canned-foods drive to begin
November 2, will provide Thanks-
giving baskets for poor families
in the vicinity.

Our Lady's committee, with
Delphine Pieczynski as chairman
and Wanda Onasinski as sect-e-

tary, has undertaken a nunnber
of activities to develop a special
devotion to the Blessed Virgin.

The committee is sponsoring a
living rosary in the college

chapel Friday, October 30. A
Fatima club, functioning under
Our Lady's committee. consists
of members who pledge them-
selves to daily recitation of the

rosary. The Our Lady's commit-
tee also plans to hold panel dis-
cussions on the Marian Year.

There were 202 producing oil
wells in Nebraska at the end of

1952. One hundred new producers
were added during the year, it
was stated.

------

Alris hew hat
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Name Burrouqhs
Defense Contrar! '
Adminisitralor

A Burroughs corporation staff
headed by a newly-appointed de-
fense contracts administrator

will be maintained at the PlvIn- '

outh plant, it was announced
this week by Kenneth C. fiff.iny.
vice-president of finance.

Harry B. Rottiers has been
named to head the defense con-

tract department which will be
responsible for administration of
all matters pertaining

to Burroughs defen Ke

contracts. He o will also

direct the work of company rep-
rexentatives engaged in contract
negotiations with the armed ser-
vices and prune cont ractut s

Sinee the ma joi· pul'tion of Bur-
joughs defense work ic in Plym-
outh, the office and stuff will be
maintained here.

Mr. Rottiers joined Burroughs
in 1951 and since then has been

serving as legal assistant to She]-

don F. Hall, vice-presiclent and 4
secretary. Previously, Rottiei'*

held positions as an attorney for 
the RFC as regionai counsel fut
the War Assets Administration

and as legal counsel 'or the
Federal National Mortgage As-
sociathin.

He is a graduate of Culver
Military Academy and has a BA
and a law degree· r!·lim the I.'iii-

versity of Detroit. He was ad-
mitted to the bar in 1937.

-

Three Pictured

In Sunday Paper
Sunday's Detroit Pee Press

carried pictures of three Plvm-
outhites participating in functions
in Detroit last Saturday. 'rhe
society section presented MI'M.
Robert Willoughby, state chair-
man of the Children of the

American Revolution, hol ling its
annual convention in that city,

as well as a picture of Janet
Willoughby admiring the ban.
quet table dec·„rafiong wi'h Win·
ifred McQueen at the Detroit
Yacht club where the meetings
wei·e held.

Midel 1.ibby Neal, daughter of

Mrs. Florence Neal of Plymouth r
5915«) appeared in the Free Press
Sunday rologravure weeti,In

publicizing the Santo'q Art exhi-
bition of New Mexico :11*lists

which is now being shown at the
Detroit Institute of Arts.

Eighty-four per cent of the
agricultural land in the United
States has now been incorporated
in soil (4 1 n serv@tion districts.
More progress in the field of soil
conservation was reported last
year than in unv other year in
history, it was stated.

BARGAIN IN
in 8 Used Car?

TXTE believe you want the •ame thing, 111 all-I '
¥ v car you would expect in a new car-loot lif#

trouble-free operation, comfort, style, roomine-

So we recondition and guarantee our -ed cari-
an All Square basis-for •80 rather than just sales
appeal. We sell real values
riot "price bargains.-

Instead of looking all mer
town for a "bargain"-look
to us for an AU Square

ZE
value.' -

: 4 55<
1 Bulck-recondlttonid

V

11
2 Buick road·test,d

3 Buick Dealer Guaran,4 4
, Coal

4 C.lomersati.factio. ' 882 Holl

-

you get a be#e7 USEDof*
from a Buick P€gle£

JACK BELLE' S BUICK - 
"When Better Automobiles Are Built, Buick Will Build Them"

640 Starkweather Phone 263 639 S.

GARAGES ATTIC ROOA

RECREATION ROOMS

-  FOR ALL THE FAMILY TO ENJOY  .><r
AN.Nk«R"ROOM.. -

-

4 taiN

2 --; -

r

42, Gy-
1,21¥.

.

724.lumlig
A -Ell j=U

ALL

SED CARS
SQUARE A

ISTALL4|T YOURSELF
our Zonolite Granular Fill be-'

the misrs in your artie. and
en sculls in your sidewalls, and
eal your home for year-round
.t.' Yes, 16 as easy as that. Any-
can do it. Flows in solid around

braces, e[c.-is virtually nON.

g-Will outlast your home-
fireproof, rotproof, vermin.
proof. Cooler in summer!-
Warmer in winter!

ULE $6760RS

TO INSULATE

00121 AVERAGE ATTIC

t:-2-1*03
ERMICULITE
NSULATIONUl
ECKLES MLAREN

& Supply Co. COMPANY
brook Phone 107 305 N. Main Phone 265

ROE

LUMBER CO.

443 Amelia Phone 385

ROBERTS PLYMOUTH

UPPLY CO. Lumber & Coal Co.
Mill Phone 214 308 N. Main Phone 102

AS ADDITIONS

PORCHES
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MONEY | Build itnow...atmoderate c.st!,

WE HAVE COMPLETED HUNDREDS OF JOBS IN PLYMOUTH AND LIVONIA

"Youre pr*v luckv to g a IN ONE TRIP "CUSTOM" BUILDERS FOR MANY YEARS'Thats a darling hat on vou. Ann."
good job with such good pay at the

"1 like it. too-and it'•
telephone company. Ann- Borrow 123 10 *500. not in one

OPENthe fir,4 thing i m buying out and without experience, too." day. but in one call a: our CALL We Will Cheerfully Give You an
of m, first pay rheck." office. Loins made on your 

signaturi only. car. or furni- US SUNDAYS
ture. ' Accurate Estimate for a Good Job

TODAY AND EVES.

· PHONE OR COME IN . at a Low Price.

TODAYI

Private

Courteoul

PLYMOUTH

 FINANCE CO.
Phon, 1630

274 a Main St.

acro-from thi Plymouth Mall

"And it's interesting. Peggy, being •
telephone operator. it'* a thrill
handling telephone ealls for lo many
people. And that good pay keep
getting bAter with frequent rai,eC'

"Wouldn't you enjoy an important
job like mine ... in attractive

surroundings. among friendly
young people ? Sound good ?
Then nee us about it mon !"

MICHIGAN *ELL TELEPHONE COMPANY, 729 W. A- AM•r Trill, My...1*

WE WILL SHOW YOU OUR COMPLETED JOBS. COMPARE OUR QUALITY WORK

AND CONVINCE YOURSELF: WE CAN BUILD YOUR GARAGE BEFORE WINTER.

NO MONEY DOWN EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES

KENWOOD SPICER KENWOOD

30406 BUILIDERS 30444

25000 PLYMOUTH ROAD

Next to Byers Lumber Co.. 6 blocks West of Teeaph
"Over 20 Years o! Fair Dealing" Q

L- - ----- 1--I--
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These Events '

50 Years Ago

October 30, 1903

Five of last year's graduates
took the recent county examina-

tion for teacher's certi ficates and

all passed and received their
certificates last Saturday. The
f ive are Ralph Harlow, Minnie
Leith, Alice Mott, Mabel Smith
and Winifred Williams.

George :,2. Adams, better

known as "Mack," formerly of
this place, has purchased d week-
ly newspaper at Williamsville,
Illinois. "Mack" is a good type
and his friends wish him success

in the newspaper world.

For super blocms noxt qri

Plantlulbs NO
Hore's everything you'll n,

.

Miliuni
SOIL .0.01¥10•1'

K,•th.m k-p. f I "friondly" ... makes

0. shoots to 'Yhoot up" through loo.,
€,wmbly -ill *04*lure -och- fooh e

imkudion, en pockage Givi .ver,t,

plon, th 1, #011 0 bitter :for) for bittei

Were News

The new boiler and engine in-
stalled by the Daisy Manufac-
turing company was given the
first test last Monday and every-
thing was found to be working
smoothly .nd with satisfaction.
The Daisy now has a fine plant
and plenty of power to drive the
machinery.

New and second-hand pork
barrels for sale at W. F. Hoops'
meat market.

The walls of the new budding

for the electric light plant are
nearly completed. The stones are
laid in alternate courses of rough
and tool face and make a pleasing
contrast. When dompleted we
believe there will be no one dis-
satisfied with the action of the

'W!
..d

2bt- I.

5-16. .... ....5

1 -lb .... . . $1.39
2.01- ..... 29¢

1:REIosil, ...

compl.9.
•f ixtra charge

liag you

, growth Handy Wooden
BULI PLANTING

council in' substituting cement
blocks for brick.

Shafer & Brown drive o dandy
new delivery wagon-Plymouth
make, too.

Men are now engaged in shav-

ing poles for the electric light
plant and they will soon be
placed in position. While the con-
tract states the plant must be
completed by December 1, it
probably will be January 1 be-
fore the lights will be turned on.

Mr. and Mrs. David Al]en are
the grandparents of a baby boy
:o Mrs. E. A. Hauss, their daugh-
ter at Century, Florida.

25 Years Ago

November 2, 1928

Gov,rnor Fred W. Green, ae-
companied by the 'Wayne County i
Republican candidates visited

Plymouth on Wednesday on a
tour of the county. About 50
automobiles were in the :aravan
when it reached Plymouth on the
swing around the county.

Dr. Robert H Haskell, medical
superintendent uf the Wayne
County Training school, located
near Plymouth has been elected
president Irt the Michigan State
Conference of Social Work, the
annual meeting of the organiza-
tion having been held recently in
Ann Arbor.

About 65 neighbors. friends
and relatives were delightfully
entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Mackinder at their home
un Ann Arbor trail, Newburg,
Friday,.October 26 trum 2 to 5
o'clock, observiqg theu· Golden

Army will depart hereafter on
the 9 0'clock train in the morn-

ing instead of the afternoon
train.

Strange things happen in war
times- sometimes terrible things
now and then very happy inci-
dents. It was one of the latter

that took place in a garage on the
island of Sicily recently when
Robert Cash, serving in the Air
Corps, and James Calh in the
Army Ordinance Department,
brothers of Mrs. Elmer Recide-

man of Arthur street met for the
first time in nearly two years.

It isn't often that a newspaper
itself makes news. But this week,
The Plymouth Mail has made big
news! It is. with pride that we
are able to announce that EVERY

male employee on the mechanica 1
fc rce of The Mail at the out-
break of the war, is now wearing
the uniform of sume branch Alf

the military forces of the United
States.

Don Horton, prominent Plym-

outh farm implement deaer, said
thiS week, that despite all re-
ports, there is expected to be
another shortage of farm imple-
ments next spring unlegs tne
government does' something w
release more steel to the f:grm
implement manufacturers.

Sylvester Pace, who lives on
Plymouth road, woke up Satur-
day morning to discover that 30
chickens had been taken from his

chicken house during the night.
The culprit or culpi·its left no
clues as to their identity. Other
chicken raisers say they will
shoot the first person they catch
stealing their chickens.

Like sweet cider? Like hard
cider? You do? Here's bad news

Rotary to Hear
Burroughs Pul,lie
Relations Head

"Burroughs mid the Business
Industry" as it applies to Ply,n-
Duth will be discussed by William
A. Durbin, director of public ir-
lations of Burroughs corporation,
at the FridaY, October 30 meet.

William Durbin

ing of the Plymouth Rotary club.
Durbin will be introduced lo the

members by program chairman,
Lawrence Lyon.q.

A.graduate of Saint Louis uni-
vet·sity, Durbin was admitted to
the Mishollri Bar in 1941 and was
elected to Alpha Sigma Nu. na-
tional Jeyuit honul' society. From
19:7 to 1942 he serve·d as htaff
annotincer on various St. Louis
radio stations, und in 1941 was
named chief announcer of sta-
tic,n KXOK.

. t
of America. Durbin Is also chair-

, man of the membership commit-
tee of the Ecohomic club of- De-
troit. a member of the executive
committee of the Boai·d of Direct-
ors of the Detroit U.S.O. and a
director of the Detroit Bettez
Business Bureau.

Beer and ate sales increased in

1953 despite the fact that there
were fewer brewel les operating
-than in 1951.

.

1

PIANO TUNING
AND BEPAmn«1

H.G. CULVER
Phone 85-W

895 Palmer

EXCAVATING

SEWER WORK

BASEMENTS

GRADING

DITCHING

FILL DIRT

GRAVEL

Clinansmith Bros.
Business Office:

1087 N. Mill

Phone Ply. 2052
After 6 p.m.. - Call

Ply. 1174-W
.

TRE PLYMOUTH MATL Thursday, October 29,53
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Don't try t• 01% it Your,ell - Call a Pt.mber!".
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"CAN JUNIOR SAIL HIS BOAT, D-ADDYIORDi YOU
WANT TO CALL A GOOD, PROFESSIONA'. PLUMBER?,1

For Expon Workmanship-Quah:y Matcric.ts-
Coriful Supervision-Thorough Inspection-Call

1 GLENN (. LONG
Plumbing and Heating

i 43300 7 Mile Rd. - Northville - Ph. Northville 1128
"We sell-ingtall-,ervice--Runrantre"

4

w.4 K,ilium I
Wedding anniversary. for you. Norman Miller is nat I From 1942 to 1946 he servedSh RULER

The Plymouth Furniture Ex- going to run his cider mill this ' as a special agent of the FederalEall"*IMIN
change announced a remudeling year. Reports are that there is, !3ureau uf Investigation, and for ' Imported Cocktail Delicacies

SAXTON „ 6/SM October 31 and w;11 close Satur- entire locality that expects to yerved as an administrative as- Cocktail Garnishes 0 Smoked and Canned Delicacies
I EAU PLANTING sale, which opened Wednesday, not a single rider mill in this ' appmvimately half of that tirne

day, November 10. Every piece of make apple cider this full. siytant tu FBI Director J. Edgar jFARAA SUPPLY furniture in the store is on sale Wearing a residentia] citation Hoover. A variety of fine cheeses including Wordens Pinconning Chees.587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. Phone 174 at a great reduction in prices for for gallantry and bravery in ac- lie has :,Iso served as director i
this event. At the close of the tion and stripes showing parti- of publie relatiohs at St, Louis Imported European Chumpagnes and Wines
sale, Mr. Tuck the proprietor, ctpation in both American and univel sity and handled the Bll r-
will make some extensive alter- Asiatic wai· campaigns, youthful  roughs account for the concern
ations in the store. Roger McClain, son of Mr. und 01 Ivy Lee and T. I. Ross pre- '

THE 'Exotic Delicacies"Miss Dorothy Fish, daughter of Mrs. William MeClaim of 1,,4 Rose  vit,Li tu }lis appointment as Bur-
Mrs, Josephine Fish, of this place, street. is home frorn Guadalc·:inal roug|14' directlit' 1,1' public rela-
and Edwin Campbell, of North- on a 20 day furlough, , lions in 1950.

ville, were married by Reverend - * j He is a national director I WINE SHOP trom

t . Father F. C. Lefevre at the pal·,sh There are 622 million af·res of and meinbel· of the executive
house Wednesday afterni,on at forest lancl in the United States. l·uninlitee of the Public Relutions Hotel Mayflower Round the World"
one o'clock in the prisrnce l,f the Of this tot:,1, 461 ini)]ion ocres j, St,eirty of America anci past PlymouthImmediate relatives 01 buth ca,nKidered to bear comniel'cially ' pl·es*dent of the Detroit chapter -
families. valuable timber. 01 the Public Relations Sorietv L
A car occupied by Olive Ben- ' "- -.

ner and Cleone Lewis, of Mid-
land, collided with a ear contain-
I , .

ing Ypsilanti football players at
the Canton Center and Ann At'- Here's your cue tobor road intersection Sat urday
about 11 0'dock.

 Goodwin B. Crumbie. general greatest motor car value !...contractor, is remodeling a store
9 in Northville for Clyde Whit-
ht taker. who will open a lunch

 N k. room and smoke shop Saturday,
-    0 November 3.

A truck owned by M. Powell
'4 -4& 4.-:1113.9fjf , & Son caught fire at the ReddICLCI-- Indian gas filling Ntation Monday

41 morning and a fire alarm wag
 turned in. The cab of the truck
'' --"-1 was badly damaged.
pi111 ' Last Monday evening the
·.r'V'F was broken into and a pht,no.
i,.1:11: 1 · graph, a gold watch und several
Vil-"U H other articlts stolen. This ,s the
-    9,1 fourth building thut hus been

' broken into.-     =am

m¥1
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I Walter Harms, chairman of the §4,
P]ymoitth Selective Service

9///2/ />/I i. '·. „,It. 40:1 Board announced this week that
42B men leaving }']unouth fur the

42%19
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411:tim"
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SEE
f A P......     ., any /ine in its fieldl

'IT
TODAY

03 F
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WILL KEEP YOU
1TS A NEW KIND OP FROM SLIPPING ON
HOME CONVENIENCE! WINTER'S ICY STIPS

Cakino,or brings you the only complolely ovtomalic mefhod
of food ond other burnoble waste dispowl. holion o new kind 
of convenience thot puts an end to one of the most unplemont WROUGHT IRON
hous.hold tasks. With Cokinator, FOOD SCMPS or, go- bi
fore they have time to become garboge. rou handle refu-
only once - JUST DROP IT. PAPER-WRAPPED INTO THE CAL-
CINATOR AND FORGET IT.

MODERNI ,0,*,,0,„.£,I. .44 .... .p-...... 6.......

CONVENIENT! ,_ bi„„_ *R,.„,d **w, 04:b
NOISELESS! ------00:0.-

ECONOMICALI ...1 - .-0 6.1.-.9- sh-N b..." WILL GIVE YOU THIS
PROWIRION ¥011 YEAR

ODORLESS! $,i-mk•Hy •••0-1 ®•b•1 -4-*W *
AROUND

P LUS..,SAFE! N-•of -1-6- 0-- •-4.
49-

A IONUS-OB

*11

RA L NOS
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CHEVROLET

3 greal series of cars bring you feature
re of higher;priced oufomobiles at the
$ and with outstanding gasoline economy!

You'll find that Chevrolet brings you vir.
tually every buyer-benefit ulfercd hy higher-
priced ors, from a 111\urious I ahion-First
Body by 1:isher. wilh a rich. roomy interior
and a wide choice of sparkling colors, to the
soft, mooth Knee-Action Ride...

And from thrilling high-conipreion Valve.
in-Head performance. with Powerglide auto-

matic driving* or standard driving, to extra-
easy Power Steering* and Velvet-Pressure Jum-
bo-Drum Brakes-large,t in Chevrolet's field.

Yet this big, beautiful Chevrolet is America's
lowest-priced large-seljing car, ih exceedingly
economical to operate and maintain, and has
tradionally higher resale value.

Come in ... let us prove these facts lo your
complete satisfaction... and Qhoose Chevrolel!
•Optional at extra cont. Combinniton 01 Powerglide
aulomatic transmission and 115-h.p. "Blue-1-la•ne"
engine available on "Two-Ten" and Ret Air models.
Pow@, Steering arallable on an models.

FINE ENTERTAINMENT ON THE AIRI

An.jol Motor, Foolbpll Gorn, of 11- W.k-Sot.,dor. NIC·TV
Thi Dinah Shore Show.-NBC N.twock.

TV-Tu-da¥ and Thundoy ... Rod,0-TwoidaY ond ffidoy

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI
,

(*11- Phone Ply. 16724
f.?<i 4 - or Ann Arbor 24407- ..,AU

ERNEST J. ALLISONlict.·

-

£-:ME{9 TENT 2 -4

... .... 345 N. Main Plymouth Phone 87
lt60 AWNINGC(1(

1 -1·
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.k ami Homeless Editorial-

 " it Could he YourLife at Stake"
From the columns of thi

North•Ul. Record

Over the years since 1935, a
number of attempts have been
made by community groups in the
suburban area northwest of De-

troit to cooperate in the erection
of a hospital to serve this rapidly
growing area. For one reason or
another, the project has never
gotten further than the talking
stage until now. Perhaps the need
was not felt tobe great enough to
warrant the cost, or the timihg
was not right to insure the wide-
spread public cooperation that is .
necessary to raise funds for such
a proj ect.

Whatever the reason may have
been for previous failures, two 
facts are important today. First,
the need for a large modern com-
munity hospital in the area has
grown a hundred fold since the
idea was originally brought up
nearly two decades ago. Second,
the project is again being ad-
vanced for consideration, under
the sponsorship of a determined
group of men and women from
Northville, Livonia, Plymouth,
Redford and Farmington whose
efforts promise success inctead of
failure.

This time. the plan calls for a
120-bed hospital to be erected in
a central location at the south-
west corner of Levan and Five

Mile Roads in Livonia, on a 20- .
acre site contributed by the .
Felician Sisters. It is known as

-- --- -- --- i the St. Mary Hospital. The Feli-
cian Sister; are also contributing
$50,000 in cash towaid the

S.
32.000.000 which it is estimated

, I will be required to erect and
equip the structure. Members of
their Order have been trained in

1 he highly technical skills re-
been tested. These new alloys of- quired in a hospital and are pre-
fer great opportunities for devel- pared to administer it to serve
opment. - the entire area. Its medical staff

(31 Commercial Isotopes. some is to consist of doctors chosen

of which the Atomic Energy solely on the basis of professional
Commission has released to the qualifications and high ethical
public. They are now being used standards.
by hospitals. The time is coming Those who may question the
when these [sotopes will be used need for such a commun'ty hos-
for all kinds of industrial work, pital should be interested in these
to lind flaws in machinery, in vital facts:
steel rails, textiles, etc. They may At present there is no modern
develop into a great industry. general hospital in the rapidly '

(4) The "Do-It-Yourself" In- growing communities of Farm.
lustries, which have a promising ington, Livonia, Northvilie,
future. With the shortening of Plymouth and Redford, with a
hours, everyone is given' more total of over 90,000 persons.

ipportunity to work at home. If In these five communities, the

[ wanted to open any kind of population is expected to go
;tore, I would have a store which 136.000 during the next five
would handle mate.·iuis to help years.
people get along without car- Persons now requiring hos-
Genters, painters, electricians. pitalization for serious illness

must rely on Detroit hospitals i
(5) The Mechanical Brain-an where it is becoming increasingly

nvention with great possibili- difficult and at times impossible
ies. The time is coming when to be admitted.
hese new mechanisms will do The development of new drugs
nuch of our thinking and analyz- and medical techniques today re-
ing. and may become almost as quire facilities that are available
'ommon as the adding machine. only at a hospital for, effective

(6) Watch Supersonics. By this application.
[ mean very rapid mechanical Participation in group insur-
Abrations which are faster than ance hospitalization plans has
:ound waves, Supersonics may practically tripled the demands
·ompletely eliminate present for hospital care in the past 25
washing machines and other years.
iousehold utensils. They have Prospective mothers in inereas-
.he power of cleaning metal and ing numbers are seeking admis- .
wen cutting metal. We first had sion to hospitals to give birth lu
the electrical age: we are now their ·babies and receive mater-
entering the electronic age; and nity care.
will some day enter the super- In the event of epidemic·s, na-
ionic age.

tural calamities and industrial or

( 7) Vending Machines. Some other disasters. the immediate
years ago we had vending ma- availabilty of hospital facilities
:hines in railroad stations and on and service may mean the dif-
itreet corners. but the industry ference between life and death
got into a bad rut because so many for th, stricken or injured.
)f the machines were broken and

Statistics show that epproxi-
he products and money were mately one person in every ten
,tolen. Now, with the introduc-

will require Borne form of hospit-
idn of self-service, the vending al care during the coming year.
nachine is protected wilhin the -tb. Mary Hospital will be a
toi·e. It is again coming into its valuable and vitally needed.
iwn.

facility for civil defense in the
(8) Electric Power. The time case of enemy attack.

s coming when electric power, Leading citizens, both men and
iufficient to run home appliances, women from all walks of life,
nay be broadcast like radio. have been organized into com-
iome even claim that we will

mitees that are,pearheading an
1uy our electricity in batteries, intensive money-raising cam-

which will be brought to us once paign to secure funds for con-
i month like bottled gas. This struction of the building.
nay give us electricity for the
iousehold cheaper than we could While it is to be expected that

fet it from the big cent·al power industry and busioess in the areawill contribute generously to the
;tations.

project, and in fact will account
(9) The Conveyor Belt, coming

nto use more for both people and
for a very substantial part of the
entire $2,000,000 that is needed,

goods. This will develop into a the. unlelfish financial support of
new industry ,especially after the individual residents of the com. 1
:ynthetic rubber plants are re- munity also will be necessary.
.urned to private industry. A belt The hospital is a vital con,munity
is now being devised to carry need that merits universal sup-
oeople from the Grand Central port without any thought of reli-
Station to Times Square, New gion dr sectarian considerations.
iork City.

(10) I am particulariy interest-

3(1 in getting power. light. heat ......ind refrigeration from Solar

ladiation. Statistics show that
he amount of sunlight on an acre ..REMI
)f land is equal to a thousand
:terse-power. A very complete re-
port on the future o< Solar Radia-
tion appears in the Septembier -Ii.I-,I...-...

1 Thursday, October 29,1933 TIE PLYMOJITH MAIL
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Hunters provide most of th, material for thi• col-
umn this week since pheasant season 11 at its height
and at this writing its lowest as far ap this hunter is
concerned.

Novice hunter Shirley Bullard holds the prize so
lar for new experiences on her first day in the Beld
with a gun. It seems husband Robert decided to put
her on her own up near Tawas •o he took one way
and she another. The first bird to flush for hor wai
dropped with a perfect shot and proved to be as
boautiful an owl as has been seen in a long time. An
hour later she approached a small swail and saw
veral ducks. Not to be dismayed she fired and r,11
flew away but one. Since the duck didn't move and
was about 20 feet off shore she waded out to re-

trieve the same. When she got close to it the crippled
bird just sat in the water looking at her. She was
frightened and not knowing what to do called her
husband who was some distance away. When h•
arrived and sized up the situation he told her to
wade back to shore because the duck wai a non-

idible fish duck anyway. That was enough lor Shir-
loy who returned home tired. empty-handed and '
making wet.

Attorney Earl Demel has been enjoying the bird
season from a fence row due to a sprained ankle -p
riceived the evening before the season opened
when he tripped in a fence post hole while posting Roger Babson Sauhis farm.

Proclaiming loudly that lor many yeam Jack BABSON DISCUSSES NEW certain new chemical compounds.
Selle and Russell Powell had all the publicity lor DISCOVERJES AND They will be used for everything,
hunting on Wildfowl Bay. Wall Wire's Eq,1 Russell INVENTION

from houses and bridges down to

brought back the proof that there were other local automobiles, and even soft goods.
Babson Park, Massachusetts, (2) The prod uction and use of

nimrods equally as skillful and perhaps mori lucky. October 22 L£t me name some New Metals and Alloys There
According to Mr. Ru-ell he wal prevailed on to stay which are now progressing: ire less than 100 elements, but

over Monday on the Bay for one extra day of hunting (1) Indestructible Plastic> hese can be put together in mil-
with Elmer Horvath and William Rambo. This he did which will not bend or rust, ions of different alloys, of which

crack or split. These are based on i inly a small fraction has now
but when the temperature rose to the high 80'* he
held off his hunting until 4:30 that afternoon. Sitting
out their decoys the threesome thon pulled back in
the rushes to await their prey. No moner had they
settled however when a flock of Canadian Blue

goose appeared from nowhere ond actually landed
in their decoys. This is most unusual for goe- and
the hunters could hardly believe their iyes. Not to
be daunted however when the geese had set. the

A nd hot belle is shaping up between Michigan's 1,267 town-hunters fired their three rounds each and had ac- ships and a movement which wants to siphon off part or all of the
counted for 12 of the Blues. Making an actual Count $13 million now being returned to township governments from thi
of nine shells killing 12 birds which whon weighed state treasury

...

tipped the •cal- at 51 4 pounds. The almost un- Fighting started when the September issue of "Inside Michigan,

believable incident was the cause of quite a Ourrv a magazine reporting state affairs with particular attention to fi-
a nance, announced a crusade against townships. Their claim: "town-

in Sebewaing and made daily newspaper mid tel. ship residents are riding a 'gravy train' at the expense of those wholive in organized m unicipalities. ' Using figures complied by Prince-vision presentation. There were 19 gees, in the flock ton tax experts for the Michigan State Aid Survey, the magazine
that decoyed in front of the Plymouth hunters. Says presented a strong case ...

hunter Russell of the whole affair. "if anyone can top Township official, responded by forming an organization i.'di-
that for an experience or account_for a better bag cated to "sponsoring of legislation beneficial to local government.

•, particularly townships, and to engage in the exchange of ideas anc
Ill buy my truck-driving wife a truck all her own. services for the improvement of township government." The quotes

are those of Joseph A. Pat'isi. Kalamazoo Township clerk, who was
elected executive secretary of the newly formed lobbying group.

.**

Rev. Patrick Clifford having had a couple of bad Bes, gument favoring townships is the 'grass roots" aspect
seasons with a single shot decided he would be bet- Advocates claim this system is the only method to keep voters close
ter off this year with a new double barreled gun Opponents absert that county agencies could maintain an equally

to their government.

which he bought. Taking his 16 year old ion on ht• desirable relationship with the vo,er, perform nure and improve.
first trip in the fields up noar Mariette and gi permit a fairer distribution of tax money returned to local govern-ving

services, and for less money. What's more, they say, the change would

junior his old single shot they counted their day's ments under present state law.*.
bag. two birds for junior none for dad. Facts and figuri, from the State Aid Survey show that 35.7%

of Michigan's populatiorf is in township areas; 64.3% in cities. Cities
ana vulages prouuce Wola o[ all taxes collected. but receive back only
80% of diverted funds. Looking at it another way: townships raised
5.19 of the taxes to 4 divertea, received 19.6% ot the money divert-
ed. This contrasts with cities which supply 91.5% of the taxeb,
receive 75.34: and villages supplying 3.4% and rreiving 5.19.

e .

Supporters for both sides of the fight are hard at work. Politi-
cians ate sizing up the contest and wonaering how it will a fleet vot-
ing. Observers are preparing to watch as interesting a struggle as
has occured in a long time.

You'll hear much more about the value and drawbacks of town-
ship government-and soon.

...

AI ther, strings allach•d? That seems to be the question both
Michigan State College and University of Michigan officials are ask-
ing themselves-but very quietly. On its face the idea submitted by
Gov. Williams that a trophy be presented each year to the winner ot
the MSC-U ot M footban game looks like a ime idea. But college
people are wondering and stalling while they try to decide the

A A AINTAINING and improving the quality of its products answer.
*.

Vi is the most highly emphasized octivily of thi. cl-
Before accepting the trophy idea, college officials want to know

operative milk morketing association. more about it. Although they do not admit it publicly, it's certain
For thirty-seven successful years the Michi,on Milk they want to know whether the award will be known as the Gover-

Producers Asiociation hos carried on en intensive quality nor's trophy or as the Governor William's trophy. It's understandable
that tbey would want to keep individual names out ot the tremend-

control program in the belief that it provides its memblrs ous interest in the annual MSC-U of M classic.

the maximum of protection in holding and ,*ponding '**
their markets. "It'* a ver, flne id-" said an MSC representative. "We'll dis-

cuss it in the college athletic council." U of M authorities Were cooler
The Quality Control Deperiment is odiquotily mannid but they also agreed to consider the proposal.

by competent technicians who ar, provided with the moot ' Gov. Williams thinks this year is a good one to launch the trophy
modern, approved equipment for both fl•ld and labora- ' because it's the first game played with State a member of the Bit

Ten.
tory work. The illustration above shows a -ction of the ...

splendid facilities in which the membon of this orgoni:o. Michigan won honors at the National Future Farmer Conven-
tion have inve:led at their Imlay City, Michigan, manu- tfon in Kansu City this month. A Marlette youth, David Boyne, was

elected national president; the Cassopolis chapter was awarded the
facturing plant. Such a laboratory is available lo thi dairy top Gold Emblem rating while Owosso and Witnarnston were awara-
former only through thi mions of 0 cooperative orgeniza- ed Silver Emblem ratings; Rollin Blossey of Williamston, was win-

tion spreading the cost among thousends of membirs. ner of a Star American Farmer award tor the central region and a
check for $SOO, his father, Clarence Blossey was presented with an

Consumers shore equally with members in the beneMN Honorary American Farmer Degree.
which occrue from the production of highest quality ...
products. Compotition was kion for these honors. FFA hai 8,500 chapter,

and gave only 97 emblem awards. Rollin Blossey's distinction wai
MICHIGAN MIll[ PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION Duties of the- national president require David Boyne to spend

won from a field of 363,000 members. Only five were selected.
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d *1. TREATS
d

 TERRY-FRESH" and DEUCIOUS!
COLORFUL, TRIX or TREAT
CARES ... EA. $1.45

GA¥LY DECORATED

---1 CARES 6 FOR 48'

HALLOWEEN DONUTS
Chocolate or 71' Dos.
Orange Ic,d

HALLOWEEN "FACE"

COOKIES Chocolale Iced
Orange and

TERRY'S BAKERY
"WI Can': Bake Like Mother - But Mother Likes Our Baking"

024 Penniman

1 .

Penn Theatre

Plymouth, Michigan

WED.-+HUR.-FRI.-SAT. - OCT. 28-29-30-31

3-D WESTERN

Randolph Scott - Claire Trevor ,
--In-

"The Stranger Wore A Gun"
(Technicolor)

Thrilling action on the Western Fiontier.
Filmed in exciting 3-D.

NEWS SHORTS

SUN.-MON.-TUES - NOV. 1-2-3

Lana Turner - Ricardo Montalban

John Lund

"LATIN LOVERS"
Technicolor-Comedy

NEWS CARTOON
Sunday Showings·-3:00-5:00-7.00-9:00

WED.-THUR.-FRIASAT. - NOV, 4-5-6-7

William Holden - Don Taylor
-in-

"STALAG 17"
The story of Stalag 17, notorious Nazi pr ison camp.

P - A Theatre

Plymouth, Michigan
... 6

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - OCT. 28-29-30-31

John Hodiak - Iohn Derek

Maureen O'Sullivan - Audrey Totter
-in--

"MISSION OVER KOREA"
NEWS SHORTS

Suhday showings-8:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - NOV. 1-2-3

Rock Hudson - Piper Laurie
48-

"THE GOLDEN BLADE"
Technicolor - Adventure Drama 4

NEWS SHORTS

Sunday :howings-*:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

W

t
*AtiOWEEIV

it
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issue of Fortune Magazine.
A Cooper-e **hly O-4 -4 Clo#,W 6, 14*00 O.h F.. approximately 150 days away from home during the next year. He is

now a student at MSC, majoring in dairy production. Young Boyne (11) Automatic Factories

406 Suph/0.. Bull.Ii. • D.//,11 2, Mkht.- recently returned from a four month tour of Great Britain where he :hduld permit decrease of prices WED.-THJR.-FRI.-SAT. - NOV. 4-5-6-7
represented FFA as an exchange student. He has a long list of hon- and should allow workers more
ors in higl school activities as well as farming accomplishments. ime for study and leisure. They George Montgomery - Tab Hunter

_ - -- ,re destined to increase rapidly
Helen Westcolt------------------- ------------ -in number. The printing industry

---il. Ii.- is already on the verge of re-
voIutionary changes whereby it ' -in- WEST Bros. C•,4 Inc.  tan get along with a fraction of its present number of empioyees. · "GUN BELT"
Shoe factories. fotton mills, andI „others will enter the push  button · Teahnicolor-Western

... NEWS SHORTS
534 Forest Open '111 8 p.m. phok• 888 Etage where practically the en-         -

I tire operation will be done auto- Saturday Matin-on, showlng only Itarting at 2:00 p.m.
= -------_------- --- ------ ----- ._ _- - -t™m--.--I matically. This will solve · the

--- - -- union labor problem.
---- ./ r, 1

L


